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The dally press is authority for the
statement that Secretary J. W. Rippey
has been authorized to advertise for

bid's for the construction of five new

State fair buildings provided for by
the last Missouri Legislature. Missou
ri appropriated $75,000 for additions

and improvements after her fair had
been in successful operation two years.
The proposed buildings are an agrteul
tural hall, 80 by 160 feet, a horttcultur-

0.1 hall, 80 by 160 feet, poultry bullding,
64 by 120 feet, and two cattle barns,
each 68 by 120 feet. Missouri is, in
natural resources,' an empire, and her

people are awaking to the true value of

their inheritance.

Recently the KANSAS FARMER was

favored by Mr. Geo. W. Maffet, of Doug
lass County, with an excellent descrlp
tion of his methods of manufacturing
maple sirup and sugar from the trees

upon his farm. These trees were all
planted by the hand of man. They yield
plenty of this unrivalled kind of sweet
ness for Mr. Maffett's family the year
around. The editor has sampled these
goods of this spring's production and
was carried, in his mind, back to tpe
days of childhood on his grandfather's
farm in Ohio, where that, same inimi
table flavor came from the big maple
trees. Maple camps are possible in
Kansas.

Since the State fair was held at Se
dalia Mo., last year, an exhibitors' as
sociation was organized which com

prlses exhibitors of live stock who
make the circuit of the State fairs and

larger shows. At the organization
meeting it was voted not to make any
exhibits this year unless the railroads
would give better rates for the trans

portation of live stock. The offer
'of reduced rates heretofore by the rail
roads has really meant nothing to the

breeders, as it gave them half rate to
the fair and a free return, but in its

operation it gave them half rate to the
first fair of the series and they were

obliged to pay full fall' to all succeed

ing fairs.. This association now asks
that a flat rate of one-half tariff rate
be granted all around the circuit. Sec·

retary Rippey has been authorized to
arrange a conference between the ex

hibitors and the railroads, and it is ex

pected that he will do so within a few
days, the meeting to be held at Chi

cago.

THE ANTI·HORSETHIEF ASSOCIA
TION.

A week or two ago, we had occasion
to commend editorially the splendid re

sults obtained by the magnificent or
ganization which bears the name at the
head' of this article. Again "We learn
that in further prosecution of their
universally commendable objects the
lodges of this association are now ar

ranalli., fol' the eonstructtcn �f a per
fect network of telephone lInel

Establilbed '�.86a. ,I � Year

throughout southern Kansas and north- simply to make �tself felt In Congi'eB8
ern Oklahoma and Indian Territory. to secure the needed regulation. _

it is

The emciency'of this organization In time that the:people should be 'heard.

the suppression of crime against prop-, The absorption of the �lth of the

erty has been remarkable in the past.
" country by monopolies seems not like-

. whtle the moral influence which it ex- .Iy to be restrained by. natural (orces;
erts on this bord-er land between the It must be regulated by law wiPl am;
Territories and tlie State is beyond all ple provision for its enforcement, '" ,

calculation. .

The subject of such r�guI.tlon-
With the completion of the telephone what it ought to be and. what It can

system �s nj)w planned, the territory be-Is a good one for nonpartisan con:
w·hich is most nearly adjacent to the slderation In grange meetings, in de

headquarters of this great' association bating societies, and in all other gath
wlll be so thoroughly; covered with tel- erlngs where unbiased exchange 'of in

ephone lines that it Is stated that 2,000 formation and views may be had.,
members of the order 'can be called Congr.essmen and Senators will be

-

into active service at an hour's notice. glad to be advised of the matured opln- ,

Who can esttmate the enormous moral Ions of their constituents on these •

influence of such a determined and ef- questions. No other method of affect

fective organization as this, headed 'by Ing publlc policies is so emcient as the

active and alert omcers, and equipped writing of well matured views to Rep
with a most rapid means of communi- resentatlves and Senators in Congress.
cation and transit between members?

We advance the .aesertton
'

that not SETTLING THE IRISH QUESTION •

many horsethieves wlll venture within. The woes of Ireland 'have moved the,. �

the meshes of this telephone net. heart: of the' humane portion -af '.
It wlll be remembered that this h it f

.

great organization is pledged to assist
uman y or generations. ,Wb,t-

ever the explanation of . those .

the civil oftlcera in the discharge of woes, their existence could never be
.,

their duties 'in the capture and bring- truthfully denied. Tlie stateman
ing to justice of all classes of crtmt- ship of Gladstone and other great.
nals. It never takes the law In its own thinkers and doers met the intricacies'" ,

hands but its value in ��ss.l���n!"��: of the Irish question with varying r� •

omcers along �he borde!' .......{},�...;}, ..."�.•,,.•. --R\t1t� 'l'itft- t'il;e-' Iltte'6",;:::,::,\..r,�mitneo... :·,Ptltr
can hardly be -esttmated. We are glad osophers saw that the sire of the woes
to notice that the asaoclatton now pro- of the unhappy Island was the foreign
poses to devote. some attention to the ownership of the soil. A lesson that
different breeds of sharpers and graft- humanity seems prone to forget and •

ers whose purpose it is to victimize that every few �nerations, at farthest, '

farmers. We think that the large has to be learned anew, is that the
1

scope of country covered by this asso- prosperity, the tranquility, and the lia�'
elation wlll be about the best region ptness of a country are dependent upon _.

which thieves and crooks can find to the ownership of the s II b th tlll . ',,'
emigrate from, that can be found In thereof.

0 y e et:;,
the United States, and are particularly Great Britain has fI 11 - d id a to
glad to know that the order Is growing

no. y ec �

in other parts of Kansas and the West
act on this lesson from the past an�

at a very gratifying rate.
. to avert the penalties which have re-

suIted from neglect of Its teachings.
She has determined to restore to the
Irish farmers the ownership of the
lands of Ireland. To bring this about
a free grant of $60,000,000 from the
British treasury is proposed. The ten-

'

ant farmers of Ireland are to pay 3% .

per cent on Ioans from the government.
It is thought these loans may amount
to $500,000,000 or possibly to $700,000,-.
000. The loans will be paid' back In
regular installments, but these install
ments and the interest charges will be
less than the present rents. .

Government advances of these great
sums for such purposes are novel.
But, with the exception of the $60,000,-
000, they are only loans and will as
surely return with interest as the sea
sons are to come and go. It is esti
mated that the reduction in the cost
of administration in Ireland wlll al
most equal the interest charge.
England Is always apprehensive 01

war with some great power. In case
of an exhausting war the prosperity,
tranquility, and loyalty of Ireland (
might be worth the difference between
defeat and triumph. British statesmen
do well to deal broadly and humanely
with the Irish question. .

NEW SUPREME COURT DECISION

AFFECTS MONOPOLIES.

In discussions of transportation ques
tions and of the regulation of other

corporations doing interstate business
much ambiguity has arisen on account
of the Illy defined boundary between
the jurisdictioris of the general. govern
ment and the several States. If Con

gress proposed to regulate the rail
roads in a comprehensive way, objec
tion was made that the act would be
unconstitutional as an invasion of the
rights of the States. If a State Legis
lature proposed regulation, its acts
were a nulllty as to traftlc across State
lines, Since nearly all tramc crosses

some State line, the power of the
States was found to be almost nothing.
A recent decision of the United

State's Supreme Court has been reno

dered. If this Is correctly reported, ft
clears the atmosphere of the uncertain

ty as to the power of Congress in the
matter. The ·Arkansas State Ratlroad
oommfaston had established rates be
tween points within the State. Later,
the Interstate Commerce Commission
claimed jurisdiction on the ground that
the rallroads affected were interstate
roads and that all their business,
whether wholly within the State or

across State lines was subject to their .

control, The decision of the Supreme
'

Court removes all doubt and locates
the jurisdiction with the Interstate
Commerce Comisslon.
Perhaps State railroad commissions

may have left a' little advisory author

ity as to the location of depots, and as

-to furnishing cars to shippers, but
these expensive State officers may
about as well be discontinued.
Public opinion is forming pretty rap

idly C6J1cerninc the tecuJaUo-n of great
concerns. This opllilon will now have

A PACKING-HOUSE MERGER.
The early years of the twentieth cen

tury will probably go down In history
as the age of "mergers." .What will
succeed this period in the world of cor.
poratlons can not now be confidently
foretold. Continued efforts to remodel
its Instttuttons, to subservetne Inter.
ests of the people or to promote, the In
terests of the crafty, characterize the
present.
One of the latest "mergers" Is that

of seven of the smaller packing com

panies under the name,' "Nattonal
Packing Company." Thi� was ·brou,ht

(Oontinued on pare iI88.)

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regUlar subscriptio�. price for
the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year. That it is worth the money is
Published every Thuraday by the

attested by the fact 'that thousands
KANSAS FARMER co., - - 'l'OPBIU., XAwua

have for many years been paying the

E. B. COWGILL : Presldent price and found it profitable.. But: the
J. B. MOMBB.. : VlcePresldent

.publtsbere have determined to make It
. D. C. NBLLI8 Secretary and Treasurer

, possible to secure the paper at half
SUBSORIFTION PRICE: .1.00 A YEAR price. While' the subscription price

will remain at one dollar a year every
old subscriber is authorized to send

his own renewal for .one year and one

new subscription for one year with

one,dollar to pay for 'both., In Ilke
manner two new subscribers will be

entered, both for one year, for one dol

lar. Address, Kansas 'Farmer Com

pany, Topeka, Kans.
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Exemption from Taxation-The Whole

Root Question.

'EDlTOR KANSAS 'FARMER:-I llve In

the city of Emporia, Kans. The as

sessed value of my personal property
in the city does not amount to $200,

but, have other property in the same

township and .just across the street

outside the city to amount to $200. Am

I entitled to my exemption in the town

ship .ot that which I lack in the city
of $200?' The trustees say not.

Which is the best free for upland,
piece-root or whole-root grafting of ap-

pIe trees? A SUBscRmER.

Lyon County.

Questions by a New Comer.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I am go

ing 'to sow some macaroni wheat and

would like to know about the quantity

to sow per acre. I am a new-comer in

Kansas and the way the farmers put,

out and tend their crops looks to me

rather sllpshod, but they tell me it

will not do to plow the ground here as

they do back East as I will not get any

crop.
I do not fully understand the Camp-

TO (lURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laza\lve Bromo Q,uinine
Tablets. All

4IrQ8&1llW retnnd themoney 1f1t ralll to oure.

II.V.Grove!. IUpatun
11 on eaoh boz. lIIio.

.

'

THE KANSAS FARMEH�.
bell method, but thirty years ago, in
St. -Clair, and Madison counttes.Tlltnote,

they started the plow as soon 8.S they
could after the reaper, harrowing down'

each day what was plowed, and if the

weeds grew up they ran the sod cutter,
harrow and roller to pack the ground
and hold the moisture. I am going to
plow eighty acres in May and pursue

the .
same course until seeding time,

about the first of September, and then.

sow. How will I succeed?
AARON SHOOP.

Bow about as much macaroni wheat

as you would of any other kmd, The

plan proposed for conserving moisture

is good. The wheel-roller- or sub-sur

face packer is better tnan the cylln
drical roller, especially if the soil is

of such texture that it is likely to be

blown away.

'

If the Hesalan files are In your vl

clnlty do not sow any' wheat as early

as September. The KANSAS FARMER

will have more on the Hessian fiy in

a later number. •

[
,-
I

Iowa 8el
Oran lI'er
Glady's

CIIPpe�Barmpt,
81r Wall"
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1. The laws for assessment and tax

ation of property in Kansas are given

in Chapter 158 of the Revised Statutes.

Section 10 of this Chapter says: "The

property desertbed in this section, to

the extent herein limited, shall be ex

empt from taxation: '" '" '"

"Ninth. Personal property to the Call for Irrigation Meeting.

amount of two hundred dollars for To be held at Garden City, Kans., on
each family." April 16, 1903, at 10 o'clock a. m., at

The only circumstances under which the court house.

the ,family can legally be deprived of The feellng seems to be prevalent

this right of exemption Is by not hav- among the people along the Arkansas

in'g $200 worth of personal property River and the country tributary there

.In the State' of Kansas.' to in western Kansas, that something

The township trustee can scarcely be should be done towards procuring largo

asked to deduct the remainder of the er supplies of water for Irrigation, as

$200 from the amount returned to him, the' demands for this are increasing

but he may properly note on his reo each year.

turns our correspondent's request to The people in the past two years

have it deducted. along the valley branched out Into the

Our correspondent should, In any industry of growing sugar-beets' for -tha

case, go before the board of equallza- manufacture of sugar, this being a

tion on the first Monday in June and crop that needs Irrtgation at stated

there secure the proper deductions. times, possibly more water than some

The board will have before it returns other crops that have been grown in

from both the city and the township this section in the past. Realizing this,

and need have no fear of making a mls- our farmers and land-owners are feel

take. ing the necessity of obtaining more Ir-

2. The subject of whole-root grafts rlgation by establishment of reservoirs

and piece-root grafts was much dis- to hold the flood waters until such time

cussed a few years ago. Every proml- as it is most needed. And to further

nent member of the Kansas State Hor- this interest, we believe the time for

tlcultural Society favored the piece- concerted action is at hand when

root graft for all locations. The Well· something should be done towards pro-

_
house people, who make their own curing some water from the underfiow

I- ,

tgraftS'TalhwaysOulsde thte upslece-Wrhoolt rSoYoSt" as well, by establishing' pumping rna

em. ey w u no e 0 e- chinery or some other device whereby
,

grafts if they cost no more than the more water can be obtained for lrrt

others. The theory is that the root gatlon on all kinds of farm products.

l
serves Its purpose when it has given This being the case, we are all interest-

-

the scion a start. It then frequentl,y ed in the common cause, and believe a

, ,�'".; :), dl�s�and it Is preferred that it should. me�tlng of delegates selected for this

, - .....iil�tea�'iig..ithEnree-OiCits
..

OWn·rootr.'
-

purpose"from the counties in south-

'Tllis is desirable for most k!nds of ap- west Kansas would result in beneflts

ple-trees.
to' all and tend to further the Irriga-

A Question of Taxation. ,���� interest for procuring .more
wa-

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have The object is to organize a South,

read the resolutions of Vinland grange western Irrigation Associatlon and lay

in your Issue of February 19, and wish plans for future development, com

to ask some questions: mencing on April 16 and lasting as

1. If A sells to B a horse in Febru- long as occasion demands for the dis,

ary and takes a note in payment, and posal of the business.

,B then sells the horse to C and takes Representation of delegates:

Ii note in payment" and C sells him Three 'from each county, appointed

again to D before March 1 and takes by county commissioners; two from

a note in payment, should A, B and C each commercial club, appointed by

pay taxes on the three notes and D club' one from each county seat ap

also pay taxes on ,the horse? That pointed by mayor; one from each'irri.

would be quadruple taxation. Would gation company, appointed by the di-

that be right? rectors of the company.

2. A buys a farm .and gives a mort- I. L. DIESEM,

gage for $3,000 in part payment, the Pres. State Irrlgatron Association.

farm being worth $5,000. If A -paya R. M. LAWRENCE,

taxes on the whole farm, and the owner Pres. Garden City Industrial Club.

of the mortgage pays taxes on it, that _' ---

is double taxation. Is that right? It

the money-loaner pays taxes on his

mortgage, and the banker payes taxes J.

on the notes he holds against the farm

er, they have to charge higher rateu

of interest in both cases, making inter

est higher to the farmer and he "gets it

in the neck" in both cases. This is a

question of right, not of politics. Can

not our level-headed KANSAS FARMER

(this means you) give us a plain talk

on the subject? It looks to me a very

one-sided question. If I am wrong I

should like to know the reason why.

I uuderstand that all loan companies

are now inserting a clause in the mort

-gagea they take, compelling the mort

gagor to pay the taxes on the mortgage.

This brings the question down to bed-

rock.
FARMER.

Morris County.

Development of the Unc!erflow.

J. VERNON, MESILLA PARK, N. M., IN

PRESS nill.LETIN NEW lIIEXICO EX

PERIMEN '1' STATIO,N.
The development of the underflow

for irrigation is one of the methods

that has been adopted in certain sec

tions for relief during drouthy seasons.

The people of the territory fully ap

preciate the value of any investigations

which are intended to assist in the so

lution of, the difficult problems con

nected with the development of the un

derflow for Irrigation in New Mexico,

and it is therefore, unnecessary to

dwell upon this feature of the question.
The great necessity for information

along this line led the authorities of

the 'I'errltotlal Experiment Station
to

inaugurate experimental work. One

feature of the question taken up for

solution was that of pumping for irrt

gation. While an abundance of water

was to be had at fifteen feet below the

surface of the ground, to secure a well

that would furnish a sufflclently large

quantity of water for irrigation pur

poses seemed, at first thought, to be Im

possible, if the cost was to be kept
within the limits of practicability,

since the water-bearing beds under the

Experiment Station farm, as well as

those under the' whole of the Rio

Grande Valley, were thought to be com

posed of almost pure sand. An 'open

well situated omy 8. few mile&! from

the lIlQerlment Statton farm, bad cost

upward of $10,000 and was capable of

su'pplylng only from I,OOO·to 1,200 gal
Ions per minute.

Before the Experiment Station well

was begun an Investigation "as made

'of some wells of the valley, in order

that,we might profit by a knowledge of

,the diffic\1-lties encountered by others.

This
.

investigation led us to believe

that, in the formation of the valley
lands, gravel strata had been laid

down, and that possibly a gravel strat-:

um might be found of sufficient thick

ness to make the development of large
quantities of water possible at a rea

sonable cost. The well on the Experi·
ment Station farm was begun with the

avowed purpose of proving or disprov

Ing this supposition. The theory
proved correct.

A standard pipe, six InchesIn diam

eter, was sunk to a depth of 48 feet

penetrating a stratum of 'gravel 12 feet
thick, which was intermixed with from

20 to 50 per cent of sand. A slotted

strainer, made from slxteen-guage gal
vanized Iron, closed at the bottom, was
lowered inside of the pipe. The pipe
was then jacked up until the whole of

the slotted portion of the strainer was

exposed. Each of the slots In the

strainer was 1% inches long by lJ&. inch

wide, the intervening spaces being'of
the same dimensions. This form of

strainer allows water and sand to tree

ly enter the well, but restrains the

gravel, Which" after the sand is reo

moved, as is indicated below, forms a

very porous water-bearing stratum.

When water was first pumped fro�
the well It was loaded with sand. This

continued for several days. Probably
two car-loads of sand was pumped
from the well before the water became

clear. From this we conclude that the

sand mixed with the gravel around the
strainer had been removed for several

feet in every direction.

The quantity of water furnished by
this small well has been far beyond our

most sanguine expectations. We hoped
to secure a flow of from 400 to 500 gal
Ions per minute, but one of the pumps

being tested produced 1,085 gallons per
minute. This quantity of water, sup
plied by only a six-inch well, at first

thought, seems almost incredible, but

upon looking into matters a little more

carefully, the reasons for this large
flow are readily understood. Since the

slots in the strainer occupy nearly one

half of the total area of the walls of

the strainer, it is evident that the

strainer oirers little obstruction to the

passage of the water through its walls,
and since the sand mixed with the

gravel has been removed for several

feet, perhaps ten, possibly twenty-flve

feet, in every direction, we may rea

sonably say that we have, in a meas

ure, the results that would be obtained

by an open well from 20 to 30 feet or

more in diameter, 12 feet deep.

When the matter is looked at in this

light we can readily understand that

the quantity of water which can be se·

cured from such a well is enormous

and the flow is probably only limited

'by the carrying capacity of the pipe
through which the water must be

drawn.

The total cost of the well, including

curbing, pipe, strainer, and sinking,

did not exceed $150. This very small

cost, in consideration of the large

quantity of wa.ter secured, seems to

Indicate that what was considered a

very difficult problem, that of securing

large quantities of water for irriga

tion from the underflow, has been

solved for all localities where a gravel

stratum of sufficient thickness can be

found. For sections where no gravel
strata can be found, other methods

must be tried.

APBJL 2, 1903.

WiseMan'
Wagon. ,

The man who has had e:rperience

!n running' a wallon knows that it
IS the wheels that determine the
Ufe ofthe wallon itself. Onr

, ELECTRIC ::Ilt.
bave given .. new lease of life to thouaandll of old
wagon•• 'rhe" can be bad In any deetred helgbt and
anywidth oUlre up to Sinebes. Wltb .. setoftlieae
wheela ,,00 can In .. few minutes have eltber a hlgb
01' .. low down wagon. 'J'be Electrlo UandlWepD Ismade by skilled workmen, of best selec _

edmaterial-white blokory,axles, ateel wbeel. st.eel
hounds, etc. Guaranteed to carry {OOO Ibs, Here 18
the wagon that w1l1 lave money for you as It

lasts almost fO''9ver.Ooroatalog describingShe u.e�
of tbeee wheela and W�D' lent free. W rite for It.

ELECTRIC WHEEL C�., BOX 46 QUINCY. ILLINOIS.

A Farmer's Observation.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -The arti

cle written by J. Rufi, published in

your paper of March 5, was very inter.
esting to me. I wish more experienced
men would write such letters. For my

part, I prefer Siberian to German mil

let in Ellsworth County. I expect to

sow my Siberian millet about May' 1,
cutting it for hay when-fa bloom, about
June 15, then drill Kafir-corn in for

hay, thereby securing two crops oir the

,ground. I expect to cut both crops

with binder, shocking in long shocks

to cure.

Some one informed me that if chop
, was thrown on a wet, chilled calf the

cows would lick It oir, warming the

calf when aU else failed.

Wishing to purchase a separator this

spring, I would like to ask the users of

the centrifugal separators what' is the

best kind, all things considered? Some

say they are all good, but if there are

none better than others,' evolution in

that direotion might as well stop.
M. L. �MOS.

Ellsworth County. ,.�-

The State Temperance Union sounds

a call to the churches of the State to

hold periodical union temperance meet

ings as often as possible. Such meet

ings are now held at many points, and

in some places as often as monthly.
'I'he aim of the Temperance Union il!

to have as many of these meetings

held as poasfble, in order that public
sentiment may be stirred into vigor
ous activity throughout the State. It

asks that the meetings appoint corre

spondents to report the work regularly

to the Union.

t
v

1

Catarrh Can Not Be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
can not reach the seat of the disease. Ca

tarrh Is 'a blood or constitutional disease,

and In order to cure It you must take In

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

Itaken internally and acts directly on the

blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca

tarrh Cure Is not a quack medIcine. It

was prescribed by one of the best physi
cians In this country for years, and Is a

regular prescription. It Is composed of

the best tonics known, combined with the

best blood purifiers, acting directly on the

mucous eurraces. The perfect combina

tion of the two ingredients Is what pro"

duces such won-derful results In curing

Catarrh. Send for testimonials. free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props .. Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75 cents.

Hall's Family Pills are the best,

Western Farmer Has Used It for All

Kind. of LameneB8 on Horses.

The Lawrence-Williams Co .. Cleveland, O.

I have used Gombault's Caustic Balsam

for all kinds of lameness on horses. Once

I had a sweenled horse and cured It nice

ly. I am a farmer, and have had It In

the house for ten years, and never will be

without It.-HANS J. PETERSEN.

Hallock's SUCCESS Weeder
IT'S ALL IN THE TOOTH

For a number of years many farmers have known the advantages of the

Hallock Weeder. Now everybody knows that the whole secret is in the flat
.

tooth, The recent legal decision restraining the
manu-

facture or use of any other :flat tooth weeder best

advertises the strong points of the Hallock

machine. This weederwill increase grain
and potato crops from 25 to 50 per

cent. Whyand how it will do
it and why the flat
tootllmakes the only
successful weeder is
best explained by
the booklet which

we will send free if

you write for it.

.lAII••VILL. MAOHIN.OOMPANY, ,.0.,,", at.,
..."..,111., WI8OOft"".
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Euarantee tbo I'oods, but that we
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tIi. respon,lblll!J'.

Now I. "h. Time to Think
about Pilat for )'!>IIl'h- or bun. Wall PapU euPets. CultlYiton. Weede.... PeaclDIf. Dairy Goods. BI cleo, Bu�
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.II Saddle was ,.etu,.ned at our expense a few days
, ago. . Although. it had. bee.n prope,.,y boxed, it was

damaged by 1'tI.t&.befo,.e being unpacked,. acco,.ding to

customers lette,.. Of course th,is was no fault of ours,
but he Bot a new saddle lust"the sdtrle. Do you know

_

'.'

of any othe,. (I.,.",. who would !r:ave givelJ him ·the same

libe,.al treatment 1. ' Why Jlot buy you,. supplies. from'
a' fi,.m with whom 'it 18 .a pleasure t"o deal1. .IIl1

goodsgua,.anteed and
p,.ices always lowest,
quality considered.

Our nest adyertill8lllent�n show
11011' the woodll arrived. Watch and

• eee U the packer told the truth.

MlehlgfUI ./I';••
"" Mai.lI.ol1 sc, Chicago

S••d ..
£0. C.t.lolI[o. 71 Tod.7'

It ...taIu ._PII{eI ofwbot...te prlC.. and plc:tureo ofe.�
"au eat, wear 01' use.

M.,,"o"'.17 Ward .. Co., CII'eallo. .'

•

EiiclOlOd nd IS cents. for which pi.... leud ft•• CIWOIfUO No.,.

.uu ------------------

Write ,crY plaiD.

.,_. OfIII"'M --"POlt 0lIl10" _

cftoricufturaf _oHm.
'I' .

Broom-corn C,ulture.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEu:-There are

two distinct varieties of broom-corn,

viz., Standard, which grows to a

height of from seven to twelve feet,
and Dwarf, which grows to a height
of from three to seven feet.
Of the latter, I have raised fifteen.

crops, while only' one of the former,
hence my experience as a raiser of the
Standard variety is quite limited; so

will confine my talk, principally, to the

'dwarf
variety. Dwarf brush is used

,
in making small brooms, whisks. and

.' brushes. while standard is used for

making large brooms.

Climatic conditions for the produc
tion of broom-corn should be about the

same as for growing Indian corn, al

though the former is more of a drouth

resisting plant than the latter.

The fodder from dwarf corn after

the brush is gathered makes excellent

roughness and yields from .one to three
tons per acre, while the standard is

worthless as a forage.
In Kansas it may be planted from

April 20 until the first of July.
It is not advisable to plant it earlier

for the reason that it is a very tender

plant and makes a I:HOW growth while

young and the cold rains in early
spring, weeds, and insects exhaust the

vitality of the plant to such an extent

that it never comes out and makes a

good yield.
Another important feature is in the

selection of seed, and drying without

its becoming heated which would in

jure the germ.
.

One not versed in the peculiarities
.

of broom-corn seed is very apt to get
it heated before time to plant. The

ground should be prepared the same as

for Indian corn, the rows three and

one-half feet apart and distribute the

seed to the amount of two and one

fourth quarts per acre of good clean

seed.
A corn planter may be used by tak

ing a blank plate and drilling holes

three-sixteenths inch in diameter mak

i11g two and one-half times as many
as there are holes in the plate for plant
ing corn.

It takes from 70 to 100 days for it to
mature. The earlier it is planted the

longer it takes to' mature.
A crop of forty acres should be put

.in' five different plantings of eight acres
each and about one week apart, so one

planting can be harvested before the

one following is ready.
Each planting' should be gone over

and pulled two or three times, sorting
Qut the ripest heads and allqwlng the

tender or youngest ones to stand until

the next time over. Each head Is ma

tured. when the bloom begins to fall off
readily. .

It will stand but a few dl\Ys after

it. is ready to pull. This is done by
taking hold of the leaf that extends

aldng the head with one hand and the

'head with the other and pulling In

opposite directions with a quick jerk
when the head will come from the

stall\.
If it stand a little too long after it

has matured it turns red in color which

diminishes the value very materially.
It costs from $20 to $30 per ton to

·harvest the crop after it is matured,
outside of the machinery and sheds.
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Hessian Fly. ,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--I have a 1
eld of wheat' that is_ partly destroyed
by some insect and aupposs it to be

the Hessian fiy. The first day�s work
with the drlll was done about eight_
days earlier than the rest. It came up

well but . soon
. began to look yellow,

and then to die; the rest did not get so

good a start but show.s no signs or-in

sects. Examining the dead stalks in

the early-sown wheat: I find there is

from one to ten dark-brown eggs de

posited in. the stalk row down in the

ground.
I write to inquire as to whether it

will be useless to leave the wheat
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I hav;e a·

that looks good or will the fiy appea.r
patch of ground which I want to Sn!d

'.

in It, too? In the spring last year the
to millet this .sprlng and to aUaU-. "

.

:field showed no signs of fiy'
. the fall. Please state if millet so n ,

_"

R. A:.-·l',iC-Q'G'H;�'.�.·' ,��'YIg'I-������f·��e.�' ,��.,J�_s�!LI?� !S.t� '�"'.
,)

.

Sedgwick County.
sow ng to .al ana m-cue ran, aJ?<1 If. hlfi�' ,

. recommend some early ccop for eame,

In reply to your correspondent's In-
Clay County. JgHN BROwN. ;.'

.

qmry I will state that that portion of Millet as a renovator of
his wheat sown eight days later than
the other portion Is free from present
Injurious effects of the Hessian fiy, -be
'cause that Insect had deposited its

·eggs In the earlier sown wheat and

'bad died a natural death before the
.appearance of the later sown wheat.
.A new crop of 'the Hessian fiy Is due

to appear at this time (the last ot
.Mareh or first of April� and will de

'posit eggs on the later sown wheat, the
.amount of damage' ;.depending some

'what upon the character of the season

'for wetness or dryness. The "dark
'brown eggs" referred, to by your cor

'respondent are not eggs, ·.but the chrys
.alts or flax-seed stage of the insect

from which the winged ftJ,es will ap
.pear in a few days. F. H. SNOW. IState University.

........

It takes. the profit of a forty-acre crop
the first year to pay for machinery and
sheds.
Broom-corn requires more experience

to taise successfully than most any
,other crop. It Is also the most expen
slve crop to raise, butwith shrewdness,
economy, and staying qualities, one

can make a success of the business.

Rice County. W. W. WEBB.
I

Pasture 'Grass fol' Central Kansas.

EDITOR KANSAS FAR�ER:-In your Is

sue of March 19, a farmer in Rice coun

ty requested discussion upon the sub

je.ct of pasture grass adapted to cen

tral Kansas. 'and gave the name of sev

eral different grasses, none of which.
I t.hink, have been very thoroughly
tested in this part of the State. Red

top or herd-grass is'not likely to prove,
sa�sfactory as it s�ms to be a grasEl

adapted to regions of country where,

there is more.ralntall than we have tn.

Rice County.
.

If I knew how the farmer could sue

cessfully reset his pasture land to buf

falo-grass, I could'put him on the road

to auccess- in getting a permanent pas
ture grass. I have about 40 acres of

.

native buffalo pasture. Have lived on.

my farm 30 years and have pastured
from ten to thirty head of cattle on it

during all this time. and' it is just as

good now as it was in 1873, when I first
settled on it. It

.
looks short, but in

spection of both mystock and the pas
ture has convinced me that it will sus
tain more stock, keeping the Same In
good condition, than any 40 acres of
timothy. red clover, or Kentucky blue

grass I have even seen. It may look

dead, and at a distance, the ground
may look bare, but close inspection will
show the surface to be covered with

curled grass which the stock eat and

do well on. I would not permit this
40 acres to be plowed up for $50 per'
acre, unless I knew how to reset it to
buffalo-grass again.

'

The above information is for new

comers to central Kansas, In order
that they may save a pasture of native
buffalo-grass if they get a farm upon.
which it is, as yet, undisturbed. Alfal
fa will not be satisfactory as a winter

pasture. Like red clover it stops grow

ing during cold weather. Blue-grass:
will never, in all probability, be a very'

reliable pasture grass in central Kan
sas. I have tried it in one of my oro.

('hards, and on the north side of the'

trees it does fairly well, but out on

open ground it does not prosper. This:·

.Is emphatically a wheat and rye coun

try. More than half of the time the

farmer can look for fall and winter

pasture if he sows wheat; and alfalfa.

can be relied upon to afford green feed.
for stock of all kinds in the spring and.
summer. But as far as my experience·
extends, alfalfa will aflord more feed
if stock Is kept off entirely. I cut and
feed It to hogs morning, noon and

night. For horses and cattle, I cut and
cur� it, and I have no losses from

bloat, none of the alfalfa is tramped
down or rooted up; in short, I get all
of it. and I· believe I get more of it.

by this method than I could by any
other. In the meantime. I would rec

ommend testing �ifferent grasses fairly'
and to a limited extent. As the farmer'

referred to seemed to be situated, his·
present best recourse for pasture is,
wheat and rye for fall and wInter, and
alfalfa for spring and Bummer ule.

But If he has a field of native ,buffalo·

grass, save It for It Is a good thing.
Rice County. g. BOHRER.

Care of Alfalfa.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I wish to
.:ask for information about liow to take
'best care of alfalfa sown last year Au

.gust 29, on a piece of land where a

-erop of wheat was taken 'off, plowed as

'soon as possible after harvest, the

:ground kept clean of weeds through
.summer, was rolled twice before sow

:tng the alfalfa and rolled once after

:sowing. The soil is black with a little
'sand in it. Distance to water 30 to 60
·feet. The alfalfa stood the winter
'well and Is showing a nice green at

present. I. sowed 20 pounds· to the

:acre .with a wheelbarrow-sower. Is it
.advisable to cross·harrow it or would

tIL

dlsking not hurt 'It, being so young?
Top of ground Is a little cracked.

P. G. HEmERBEOHT.

McPherson County.

There is considerable doubt'whether" .�' .

anything ought : to be done to this.
young alfalfa- save to cut It when �t·
begins to bloom. If crab-grass 'appears
later it will probably be 'wlse to disk

It, setting the dISks so as not to throw

large furrows. Whatever you do, ra.

port to the KANSAS FARMER, giving re- -

sults, Doubtless some farmers call

now give valuable experiences on this

question. They should do so at the'

earliest opportunity. .: '.

Millet Crop As a Plepar�tlon for AI�.
falfa.

NEW RUMELY'
SEPARATOR

exemplifiesall that is best In the tliresnmg
machine maker's art. Nothing appi'oi\cnes
it for him whomakes threshing a llulliDess.
It threshes, cleans, saves for the fi}rfuer.
makes money for Its owner and Ii�,lihe
speed and durability, Thrl'shermen Should

Investl�ate the Wind Stacker, Self F'eeder
and other attachments and features which,
mark the Rumely as the prince of thresh-'
era. Write for tbe Rumely catalogue II&
fore buying. Mailed free. .

M. RUMELY CO., LaPorie,lnd.

WELL DRILLINI
MACHINES

The kind every well posted mll.n uses. Why
.

Dot buy the IlIIteat and bedl Old style tmachines are "not In It." Our late ones &rA

great moneyet\rners. Address .'

LoomIs Machltae Co., TIffin, OhIo: ':

'
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preparatlon for August sowlng to al
falfa Is highly recommended. It has
but one known superior and that Is a

mixture of. oats and fleld peas. Sow
the millet as early as possible. After
harvesting the mUlet disk the soil im
mediately and either disk or harrow
after every rain until about the middle

I of August., The soil should then con

tain moisture enough to start the alfal
,fa:l, put if the soil be too very dry, it
may be better to defer sowing until
after a rain. ,

Some recommend plowing the millet
stubble. If this is done the soil should
be harrowed 01' packed with a sub-sur
face packer immediately after plowing
and should be harrowed again after ev
ery rain until sowing time.

Pencillaria-Brom.us Inermis.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlI'IER:-In .. the

KAN&AB FARlI'IER of March 5, John T ..

Moulds wanted to know what pencilla
ria is used for: I think it is used most
ly to swindle farmers. I tried It two
years ago and found It to be East India
or pearl millet which was puffed up a

good deal 25 or 30 years ago by some
'of the Eastern papers. It is Inferior
to sorghum or Kafir-corn. '

If Mr. ;Moulds wishes to try it, I
would advise him to get pearl millet
as it only' costs one third as much, and
the Price Is the only difference.
Bromus Inermis is Similar to blue

stem. It comes up earlier than any
of our native grasses and stays green
till cold weather comes. It is not good
for hay as the seed stems are naked
and the blades short.

A. H. NORTHCUTT.
"Hodgeman, County.

Macaroni Wheat for Seed.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In the past

two years I, have read many articles
about macaroni wheat. I wish to test
it this year. Will some one kindly tell
me where to get seed, naming the va-

rieties and price? J. F. KIMMEL.
Sherman County.

THE' KANSAS F�RMER.
now whenever he gets .warmed up un-,
del" the harness he complains of his
neck itching. I have tried 'flour,
starch, sulfur, Stewart's healing, pow- .

ders dusted on, kept It washed and the
collars clean, tried bridging pads, :gall
cure, a mixture of Stewart's healing
powders and petrolium with . a few
drops of carbolic, acid and turpentine
in it. Last summer I washed it three
times a day with a weak solution of
carbolic acid for ·two weeks, then three
times a day for the same length of
time with vitriol water. Following this,
I greased it morning, noon, and night
with lard in which jimson-weed leaves
had been fried. This I thought helped
it as much.as-anythlng I had tried, but
it would just get to the healing point
and no further until cold weather. It
ways always worse onMondar' morning
than Saturday night, and after a rainy
spell when the horse' had not been
worked for a few days. He has never
been sick since he was 3 years old
when he had the 4tstemper very bad.
What can I do to prevent this coming
on this summer?
Osage County. H. D. BARRINGTON.
Answer.-The only way to make a

permanent cure of your horse's sore
neck is to have the diseased tissue re
moved with the knife. To do this
would necessitate the employment of
a competent veterlnarlen. A sore neck
that has run as long as you say this
has always reduces the vitality of the,
tissues, and consequently healing pow
ers are very low. After the diseased
tissues are removed, fresh .granulated
tissne will form and take the place
of the old "dead tissue. You will have

I
no trouble in,healing it after removing
the dead parts. Until an operation is
performed you. probably will have
more or less trouble.

Partial Paralysis in Cows.-I have
ten cows. In the winter of 19'01-2 I fed
them corn fodder, Kaflr-corn, and a lit
tle a:lfalfa. They seemed to keep In
order and do well. This winter, 1902-3,
I fed corn fodder and stalk. pasture un
til about February 12. Since then I
have been feeding alfalfa and corn

todder, a little of each twice a day;
and I have one cow that seems to be
ailing the last two weeks. Sometimes
she gets up and sometimes not, and
she nearly always has to make three
or foul' efforts before she gets up. She

I
We cordIally InvIte our readers to consult us seems to be weak in the back and kid-

-;-:-."'..... w!)enever, they_ deslr:".':':'L!�fo_r.�.,,:tlt�n_ll! _r�-,_...I:\.�r§,. �.r .wonder. if it is tpe alfalfa that, �"ts'in'd-t'u .lett 'tl� 'ifl:ln� arnrnars, ann thus assl5t causes it. 'I'o-day I noticed for the, UB In makIng thIs department one of the Inter- .'
.eB�lng features of the Kansas Farmer. GIve first time, the second cow was affllct-

· age, color, and sex of anImal, stating syrnp- ed the same way. It is not for the· toms accurately, of how long' standing, and '

wliat treatment, If any, has been resorted to, want of feed, for they are in good 01'-
All repiles through this column are free. In del',' Can you telJ me the cause and,order to receive a prompt repty, all letters for

b tt till .' W J B· thIs department should give the Inquirer's post- e er s ,a CUI e .. RENDEL.
office, should be signed with his lUll name, and Lyon County,should be addressed to Dr, Geo, C. Prichard,
V. s .. no East '.renth Street, Topeka, Kans

.

Telephone' N". 319, either phone.

Write to some reliable seedsman,
also to Prof. J. G. Haney, Hays City,
Kans.

'Indigestion.-;-I hav.e a young sow 3
weeks old to-day. Yesterday she was

I taken" slck and has symptoms of
thumps. She ate better to-day than
yesterday. Please inform me through
the, columns, of the KANSAS FARMER
what to do for her. We keep the pigs
OIl, a dry plank floor and change the

. bed every other day and feed the sow

'soak�d corn aud shorts with mtlk.
They are flne pigs, full-blooded Poland
Chinas. We have lost several the
same way. F. W. Wrnr.
Pratt County.
Answer.-Should advise the feed of

the mother to'be restricted to bran and
milk for a short time, with a pen large
enough for her to get plenty of exer
cise.. For medicinal treatment, take
tincture of belladona 1 ounce, water 15
ounces. Give the mother tablespoonful
of the mixture twice a day. It would
be good to give the pigs affected about
ten drops of the mixture .two hours
apart until the spasmodic symptoms
relax, then only three times a day for
two 01' three days after apparent re

covery.
Ulcerated Teeth._:I have a gelding

colt 4 years old. Last spring one side
and 'under his jaw was swollen and
broke, It did not seem to heal up al-.
together and the bone remained some
what enlarged. This spring the other
side of jaw is going the same way.
, Have not used anything for it. The
colt is in good flesh and seems to feel

" all right. RAY BROWN.
Mitchell County.
Answer.-Your colt has bad teeth.

Have him examined and treated by
competent veterinarian.
Chr,onic Sore Neck.-I have a horse

whose neck gets sore each summer.
'I'hesummer he was 5 years old it came
on ;:.9-uring haying.· As soon a:s that
work was finished it healed, and I sup
posed it was caused by the' mowing
machine, but'the next summer it came
pn eai'n'er' and lasted longer, and h.as

'

�ee,ij doing so each' summer since; and

Answer.-Your symptoms are so
meager it is impossiOle to give a cor
rect diagnosis. But on general prlncl
pies should diagnose paralysis, caused
by some derangement of the digestive
organs. Treatment-Give one quart of
raw linseed oll at a dose, and the fol
lowing day give these powders, three
time's a day: Powdered nux vomica,
8 drams; powdered belJadona leaves,

.

6 drams; powdered gentian, 1 ounce.
Mix and make. 16 powders, 1 three
times a day. "

Texas !tch.-We have in this vicin
ity two bunches 'of cattle that are at
tiicted with a puzzling distemper.
From arttcles I hat'ie read in the KAN'
RMl FARl\IER and in the Topeka Capital
of March 17, it 'seems probable It is '

Texas itch. Are we entitled ,to..a vis
it from the State veterina.rian .to de
termine what the disease is and :what
to do for it? hTe 'cattle are losing
their flesh and some get so weak they
He down and finally die.
Otta.wa County.
Auswer.v-Your cattle, no doubt,

have the above disease, and you 'are
entitled to the services of' the State
veterinarian to determine exactly
and to prescribe treatment. You
should lose no time in having them at
tended to. Notify the Live Stock San
ita.ry Commission; Topeka, or Dr. N. S.
Mayo, Manhattan, Kans.

Muscular Rheumatism in Hogs.�I
have three hogs that are', lame; they

.. get 'down and can not get up. It ap
pears as though the leaders of their
Iegs are drawn up, and it hurts them
very. much to move them. I would be
thankful for any information you or
anyone can give me in the matter.

W. H. PItATHER.
Leavenworth County.'
Answer.c=ForJocal treatment, bathe

the loins with the following Ilniment:
Turpentine and' lard, equal parts. Mix
and rub well in once a day. Internal
treatment: Give one dram of pow
dered nux vomica in the feed or wa-
ter twice a day.

.

APIUL 2, 1903.

Miss Agnes Milier, of
to young women about
Menstrual Period - how to avoid pr in and

and remove the cause by using
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"To YOU�G WOMEN: - I suffered for six years with dysmenorrliea (painful periods), so much so that I dreaded every month, as I
. knew It meant three or four days of intense pain. The doctor saidthis was due to an inflamed condition of the uterine appendages causedby repeated and neglected colds.

"If young girls only realized how dangerous it is to take cold at
this critical time, much suffering would be spared .them, Thank Godfor Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, that was the onlymedicine which helped me any. Within three weeks after I started to
take it, I noticed a marked improvement in my general health, and at
the time of my next monthly period the pain had diminished considerably. I kept up the treatment, and was cured a month later. I am like
another person since. I am in perfect health,my eyes are brighter, I haveadded 12 pounds to my weight, my color is good, and I feel light andhappy."-MIss AGNES MILLER, 25 Potomac Ave., Chicago, Ill. .

The monthly sickness reflects the condition of a woman'.
health. Anything unusual at that time should have promptand proper attention. Fifty thousand letters from women provethat Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound regulates men
iltruation and makes those periods painless.

Chicago, speaks
dangers of the

suffering
Lydia E.

READ WHAT MISS LINDBECK SAYS:
"DEAR MRS. PINKHAlIl: - Lydia E. Plnlt

ham's Vegetable Compound has greatly bene
fitted me. I will tell you how I suffered. My
trouble was painful menstruation. I felt as each
month went by that I was getting worse. I had
severe bearing-down pains m my back and abdo
men.

"A friend 'advised me to try Mrs. Pinkham's
medicine. I did so and am now free' from all
pain during my periods." - JESSIE C. LINDBECK,1201 6th Street, Rockford, Ill.

. FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Remember, every woman is cordially

invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham if there
is anything about her symptoms she does

J not understand. Mrs. Pinkham's address is
Lynn, Mass., her advice is free and cheerfully given to every atl
ing woman who asks for it. Her advice has restored to health
more than one hundred thousand women. Why don't you try
It, my sick sisters?

.

$5000 FORF.EIT if we cannot forthwith produce the orlglnallcttera and slgnat elor
. above te..;tlmoniala, which will prove their absolute l!enulnene88. ,

Lydia E.,l'lukbaJD l\ledlclue Co., Lynn, ]1[.... j

The German Nurseries, Beatrice, Neb.
The people ot the Weat can hardly find, '

all things considered. a better place to
look for apple, peach. pear, and other
rrurt-trees and the small fruits. than the
German Nurseries of Carl SonGeregger,
at Beatrice. Neb, These nurseries were
establtshed In 1886 at Fairbury, Neb" but
Irn pe l led by better railroad facilities. they
began planting four years ago adjacent
to the city of Beatrice and now are fullyestablished there, where they have the
advantages of three main lines of rail
roads, with three express corn pa.nles. en
abling them to make prompt shipment or
all orders, The 1903 catalogue Is before
11S. 'Vlth heautlful covers In colors and
fine l1lustrations throughout of the fruIts
It descrtbes. It suggests a wealth of goodthings at Beatrice. It Is published In
German and English, both people con
trlbutlng largely to Its extended business.

A remarkably reasonable price on every
thing they grow, cons.dertng the super
iorIty, diattngul shes these nurseries, and·
In addition they pack everything' In the
most satisfactory way and pay the freight
on shfpments. We shall be glad to have
.our readers send for the Sonderegger cat
alogue. State whether English or Ger
man edItion Is wanted, It will be found
a satisfactory place to buy rellablie stock.

Caustic Balsam Gives Quick ReUef.
Impertal. Neb .. Nov. 25, 1902.

The Lawrence-Wl11lams Co., Cleveland, O.When I left Wisconsin for this place \
thought I should go out of the stock busi
ness, but I am still a.t It and I want an
other bottle of GOMBAULT'S CAUSTIC
BALSAM, as It will give reilef quicker
than 'any other lInament I have ever
used. Enclosed find post-office order f9f
$1.50.-J. S. GIBaS.

!
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THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

Dates claimed OnLY for salcs which are advertised
. or are to be advertised in this paper.

.

AprU 21, 1903-F. P. Healy, Bedford: Iowa, BcO�h
Shortborns, at Seneca; Kans.
April 22, l00a-Sbortbo�n Breeders' C(!mblnatlon

Sale Bunceton, Mo. C. P. Tutt, Secretary.
April 22, l003-Breeders''Comblnatlon Sale at Kan"

sas CIty. W. C. McGavock, Manager.
May 6-6, 1903-Colln Cameron, at .Kansas CIty,

Herefords. '

Fads and Fashions i� Percherons.
H. W. AVERY, WAKEFIELD, BEFORE THE

SqHOOL IN HORSE"JUDGING,' KANSAS

STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

The proneness of humanity for some
thing new and different seems to be as

noticeable in breeding of horses as the
selection of wearing apnarel, Fortu

nately these changes do tot come and

go with quite the same frequency and

possibly are not so radical as Is prac
ticed by that attractive majority of the
human race. Nevertheless, there is a

constant changing of the lines and
curves and size and weight; the docks,
the single-foot, and the canter are as

uncertain in the permanency of their
social supremacy as the po.mpadour,
the two-step, and the polka.
In the human race we console our-'

selves that those who worship at the
shrine of fashion would accomplish
very little at anything else, and do as

little harm devoting their attention to
fads and fashions fiitting around the
bright spots rather than to use the time
and space a busy world of workers and
thinkers need to produce the D1raterlal
to satisfy the world's constaD,�ly in-

. creasing wants.
The farmer, merchant, laboring-man,

and stockman pursue the same tenor
of their way without much regard to
the edicts of fashion. Some one has
said that the drart horse is the labor

ingman of the equine race. We sup"

pose the comparison might be ·legiti
mately carried further and say that .the
saddler and the "high-stepper" are +':le

"smart set" of equine society. Oertr.ln
ly we find the draft horse associating
with the laborlngman auil the high
steppers rub elbows with bare should"
ers and plug hats. It is true that it
has injured the reputation and the joy

. of Ilvlng for the society horse to min

gle with the society man. We do not
know whether his moral nature has
suffered as much as his physical make
up. We do know he has paid the price
of his admission to good, society by the
sacrificing of one-half the jdints of his
tall and pretends to have the string
halt in both front legs, smiles and pre
tends to look pleasant when he suffers
torture. So far as we are able to judge
the requisites for good standing in
'horse society do not differ materially
from the qualifications that admit one
to human society. On the other hand
the draft horse has been compelled
to mingle with such questionable com

pany as the iceman, and the 1lliterate
"hayseed." In his obscurity we might
reasonably think him secure from the
evils of fashionable' embellishment
whatever might have been the effect
ori his moral nature, but such is not
the case. The draft horse has had a

rather checkered career, the Percheron
its peculiar experience along with the.
rest. It is said that every breed of
horses that has attained prominence'
is the legitimate product of climate,
feed, and treatment of their .nativity.
Colonel Robison and others have de
clared to you the nobility of the Per
cheron race by reason of its ancient
ancestry of Arabian blood. I am going
to "go the Colonel one better" and
quote from Professor.Andre Sasson,
professor of agriculture at the National
Institute. of France, who says: "If, in
order to' be noble, it is necessary to
trace descent from far distant ances

tors, the race of. Percherons has nota- .

ing to fear in this respect, for we pos
sess authentic documents concerning
its origin, showing in the most positive
manner that the Percheron type ex

isted in the very place where it is
found to-day during the geological pe
riods which precede' our own.

' This
Percheron breed is' contemporaneous
with the mammoth of" alluvian times,
and the Crusades, as compared with it,
are but yesterday."
Since only a few of you have pro

vided yourselves with lunch, I will
hardly be justified in following c�osely
each change that has transformed the
Percheron from his early career to the
'present time, so with your consent we

. will neglect the first several thousand
years of' this interesting study and in
troduce to you this noble animal as

the companion of chivalry and feudal
Ism, the carrier of the mailed knight
wit!!. his shiel!!.. armcur, and helmet of
··lDore·than one hundred wellht. He 111

r

The Great Opportunidea in the Canadian Nodhwest
,

,

are attracting large numbers of. settlers
from' the United States.

m4t. (ltaunbian llauk
_.·.of Qr; J)ntm .e1: .c .e

� .

Plid-up Capital, - $8" oo.ooo.oo
Eighty Branches' throughout C!ilnada

and the United States
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT' E;VERY

branch. Deposits of One Dollar ·and upwards
received, and interest allowed at current. rates.

lovvd for hIs 'strength, his courage, and
his speed. These splendid qualities and
the genius of' his rliier made his home
famous 'for its warriors, as history ver-.

iiles. The Pereheron.of this time was

by no means the heavy horse that you
saw in to·daY's parade; Indeed, ·If he·
had been I fear history might have
been written different thall it is. With
the advent of exploslvea feudalism
gave away and civilization began, and
the percheron horse became more use

ful and necessary than ever before.
Invaluable In war, he was Indispensa
ble in peace and his country's prog
ress, but his fame was stiU confined to
his native district. He Is yet a me

dlum�sized horse of 1,200 to 1,300
.·pounds, and instead of an armed
knight he draws ppst-coaches, cabs and
diligences throughout France. His

speed, his endurance, and strength are

attracting the attention of the visitors
in Paris from all over the world, and
the American was not slow to discover
his merits.
About this time Professor Sasson, in

his work on 'the origin of the
French races of horses, said of
the Percheron: "He enjoys in

Europe, an'll even the whole world,
the h�ghest consideration. The race

has, because of his· incontestable mer

Its, carried to all of the world the fame
of the little Frencli provtace, where its
best center of production Is found. The
fame of the Percheron horse Is onty to
be compared to that of the thorough
bred of England; he is a regenerator
and an Improver."
For a while all went well; the Amer

ican wanted a heavier animal and the
Frenchmen

-

preferred the lighter
weights with more speed. But the
American demand soon reached such
proportions and his prices were so lib
eral that the breeders of France were

glad to humor his every whim, and
when the American said "larger horses
and more weight" the Frenchman said,
"Here." Here began one of' the Impor
tant changes of the Percheron liorse,
and a change for which the French
man never quite forgave the American,
who, with his liberal purse, controlled
the situation. This was thirty years
ago; .our memories are beginning
to get fresh. But even yet the Perehe
ron was not a large horse probably
1;600 to 1,660 pounds-76 per cent of
them were grays. The Frenchman
was stll� loyal to the lighter weights,
and the extremely heavy .horse·

-

has
never been given a prominent place
in the French shows. The Frenchman
maintains that the Percheron has lost
in activity and endurance all that he
has gained In weight. Louis Napoleon
and Success, both pioneer speCimens
of the Percheron type in America, were Had there not been an unprecedented
horses that ordinarily' weighed 1,600 . panic in the horse market at that time,
pounds, and to.day Dunham's" Brllliant it would be 'difficult to speculate what
1271 would be counted an undersized the price of a good black horse might
horse, weighing in normal fiesh not to have been. The men who advertise
exceed 1,800 pounds, BrIlliant 3d, ad-

'.

Percherori horses for sale to·day know
mltted by all authorities to ,'be the ,tw,o things quite well-that there is a

greatest Pereheron of modern times,' : 'wonderful inquiry for stalllons that are
even in show condition, 'never- exceeded black and weigh a ton. The following
a l,900-pound mark. We are now with- is a fair lample of tb'e subject matter
in fifteen years of the present time. of five out of every seven inquiries an
The Pereheron horse has added 600 advertiser' receives: ,\.
pounds to his weight and Dame Fash- "Pondoroslty, Kans., Mar. 33, 1903.
ion is just beginning to find fault with "Deal' Sir-Please quote me your
his' color. Once he was a cab and car- smallest price on your largest 4-year-
riage horse, yes, even' a trotting horse; old stallion. Must weigh a ton and be
and reliable records are-preserved siv- black and his ancestors black; must
Ing his official time over- one and one- have good bone, style, action, and good
hal( mile ando two-mile tracks. In forty dtsposttton. Answer soon.
heats over a two-mtle track as late as' tSigned) A JUMBo.
1866 the best time mane 'was six' mtn- "P. S.-I have had considerable ex-
utes and two seconds. 'Just pi�ture III "perlence with handling horses."
your minds Colonel Robison, with a Experience proves that while a num
jocky·cap, behind. a 2,000-pound Per- ber of specifications may be given he
eheron, rigged and trlgged for a trot- will generally yield most of them, but
ting race, scoring for the pole position. color and size never. We can not un
WOUldn't it be a pretty stout race? derstand this craving for size, and few
This reminds me of, the only time I people attempt to explain it. The far..
ever remember of Colonel Robison mer's hardest work comes in the hot
ahowtng-tbe least embarrassment.' He test weather, and a great variety of:
was arguing the merits of the draft tasks are such that to be the most:
horse, when a trotting-horse man asked useful to the farmer he must be a com.. ·

the Colonel if he did his "sparking" promise on extreme weight. We can..

when he was a young man behind a
.

didly do not believe that legitimate in..

pair of 2,OOO'pound Percherons. I don't. telligent trade would call for more than.
remember what the Colonel's answer II. half dozen ton-stallions for the entire·
was, but If in hlB youth he possessed State of Kansas, yet inquiries come'
any more fascinating and Winning from nearly every cross-roads for'
ways with the ladles than he does now something big and black. How many
he could have easily .dlstanced his red- Shorthorn breeders are there who', af;
headed·accuser of John R� Gentry fame ter years of effort and careful selec
had they been rtvals for the same fa- tlon, finally succeed In. getting their
VOl'S. herds of the desired red just in time to
But, we have reached another fad in hear Dame Fashion begin her lusty

Percherons and It is color. We In- clamor for roan Shorthorns? How
creased· his size 600 pounds, changed many breeders of Percherons or "soon
his outline considerable, raised his to-be" breeders of Percherons, can safe
rump, which was once fiat and steep, ly assume, if they begin now with a
up to a' harmonious level without re- nucleus of black stock that at the end
sort to a baseball mask. or. any other of another ten years they wlll possess
kind of wired ornamentations. With· the fashionable color and reap a higher
out knowing Its origin or reason for its price? Did it ever occur to you how
existence a sentiment seems to settle many horses you exclude in using those
like the mist over everything and ev- three words Percheron black and
IBrywhere 'that a . Percheron ,horse ton? Dld y�u eTer'8top'to WDk that

, Ihould be black au.d.mu"t not·be sra7. .those tbree"worda took � out of '.
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.RANCHES IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST.
CALGARY-N. W. T. GRANDVIEW-Manitoba.

C. W; Rowler, Mgr. H. B. P. Temmett, Mgr.
CARMAN-ManItoba.' MEDICINE "HAT_:'N. W. T.,

E. C. Complin, Mgr. F. L. Crawford, Mgr.
DAUPHIN-Manitoba. MOOSOMIN-N.W. T.

J. S. Munro, Mgr. E. M. Saunders, MI'.
EDMONTON-N. W. T. NEEPAWA-Manitoba.

T. M. Turnbull, MI'. G. M, Gibbs, Mgr.
ELGIN-Manitoba. SWAN RIVER-Manitoba.

.

G. H. Horne, Mgr. F. J. Macoun, Mgr.
GILBERT PLAINS-Man\ioba TR'EHkRN.E-Manitoba.

H. E. P. Je,mmett, MI'. H. B. Haines, �gr.
WINNIPEG-Manltobal. 'John Alrd, Mgr.

Address a..y of· the abovemanagers for maJMt aad reliable
Information concerninc his locality If you .contemplate
removing to Canada's Great and FertUe Northwest.

Remittances to Europe1,

issued payable at all' points in Eur�pe,
Australia and ,America.

FARMERS' NOTES DISCOUNTED, SALES NOTES
COLLECTED AND A GENERAL BANKING

BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

BANKtNG BY MAIL.

Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail.
Out-of-town accounts receive every attention.

LONDON (ENGLAND) OF!,'ICE, 60 LOMBARD ST., E.

BEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CABADA.

(lUBES Mange and Itch; lULLS Lloe,
Tioks and Sorew-Worms;� CU..
Wounds, Galls and all Sores.
GUABANTEED to do theworkw1t1loa'

1DJ1U'J' to eJ'_ or other perm of an1maL
Atdealers or by express, prepaid, 81.110

per RaUon. 25 cent oans-dealers 01117.
Speeral price In quantities. Write to-cIQ

I for book and tree trllli Oar-SuL .A44re8
MOORE eHE.MleAL eo••
11501OeD_St., ...... (l1t7,'"

Sileep Dips, Tank., Worm Curn, Ear Mark.,
Punches, TattooMarkel'll, Shearing Mac:hlnel,
Shears, Sheep Marking Paint, Lamb Feeders,
Lice Paint, Poultry Supplies, Veterinary
Remedies, etc. Write for Catalogue AR.
F. S. BURCH 8& CO., 144 lII.inois st., CHICAGO.



very iarge ring with a normal amount
of buyers and put you in a very small
one that is more "than crowded at the

present time with buyers anxious to

spend their money? Have you stopped
to think that the two words black �nd
ton found their way in Percheron vo

cabulary within the last ten years, and

that one word black discarded nearly
76 per cent of the entire Percheron

population of France and America as

social' outcasts? Mr. Chas. DuHuys,
master of' horse for the French govern

ment, says of the gray Percheron: "If

I had liked the gray horse it was from

convlctitlj!. and not to court those who

saw no safety· outside of the grays.
But when the wisdom and the extreme

intelligence of masters of science, pre
ferring a less showy color, demonstrat
ad to me that Perch might find an era

of new glory and prosperity in chang
ing the coat of its horse and thus en

.

large the circle of consumption, I

bowed meekly to their opinion. I liked

the g�ay horse because I thought that
Providence had created it gray in 'or

der tIiat it might be able .to withstand,
during its work, the heat of the sun,
and not be prostrated under its rays.

I liked the gray, as the Arab liked his

horse gray, and his bournouse of a

whitish color; as the American plant
er likes his white cotton suit and his

panama; as our soldier, m the field,
l1lred, under the .Afrlcan or Mexican

sky, the havelock which protected him

against the rays' of the burning lum

inary. I liked the gray because it
seemed to me to recall more than any
other the Arab, the prImitive horse;
because Perch, having always the best

gray horses, I thought there was much

more chance of fmdlng' under this coat

the true type of the country."
Olose behind the word gray came the

craze for weight, which in all proba
blUties put 80 per cent of the remain

ing 2'6 in disfavor. Have you ever

stopped to contemplate what would

probably be the result of the breeder

who had for his principal aim a. black

Percheron horse -that weighed a ton?

'Would you seek' the herd of such a

breeder to find fresh blood for your
''own? It did not take a 'great while to

'get the Shorthorn cattle too red apd.
-too large, .but to-day there are thou

'sands ot men with millions of dollars
i1nvested coupled with their hundred

years of experience and brightest of

. minds trying to make more of them

, ,�-, wti .
- /�"". ...._. perfect. What has been true of the'

r
.

.;-�.... I..�-'''''' "---Sliorllioi-n-may;-lJideed T belfeve"wi11;
-

.... ,:s� be true,Qf the Percheron. We wlll, and
r

.' : ��J
' have changed his color In a few years,

wI{ likewise his sh;e; but are we any near-

AlA er the perfected uniform established

'��Ij race standard than we were? Have the

0111), last .stepa been taken forward or back-
". shoo ward?
:}:'; . A sculptor conceives a beautiful fig-

ure in his mind', and then with a skllled

nand and chisel transfers these lines

to the marble. The beauty of the con

ception and the skill with which he

tr8(jsfers those symetrical and harmo

ntous: lines to his marble makes. his.

�.ame and his fame. He does not 'bunt
fot tfie largest piece of marble, and

when he has found it pry it from its

hiding place and receive the plaudits
of the world as a great sculptor. And

I do not .believe It should be the aim of

the breeder to place so much impor,
tance on size and color. For a thou·

sand years the world has wanted,' and
dlUgentIY'sought, perfection of. outline

in all'types of horses. She has never

been constantly faithful to any color

or weight. Doubtless Raphael could

have bought more canvass and painted
la1;'ger pictures, but it was beauty 'of the
lines and the harmony of the colors

that brought him lasting fame. It may
do for the speculator and investor to

buy t11e big and the black Percheron

and dispose of him for commercial

gain, but the breeder· and improver
should have a higher aim than size

and weight. He, too, should strive for

the conception of an ideal outline, and
then with a breeder's skill mold these

lines into fiesh and blood. This man

is great, and great will be his reward.
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The Taylor Shorthorns at Manhattan.

There are many young farmers In Kam

'sas who are engaging In the 'buslness of

pure-bred stock-ralslng with the knowl

edge that they will have a business that
Is as safe and profltable as that of bank·

Ing and which will last as long' as men

eat beef. These young men have the ad

'vantage of the willdom galned by their
forebears In the art of breeding as well

"

as of feeding and most of them have

made much better starts along both
these lines than did' their predecessors.
Among the most successful of these
breeders may be mentioned Mr. W. W.

.

TaylOr, of Sawyez:: Kans., who wlll sell
a draft from his l:Shorthorn herd In con

nection with the sales being made by his
father who owns the Sunflower Hereford
Herd. This sale will be held In the new

sale pQivillon at ManhaJttan, Kans., on

April 15 and will consist of 19 females, all
bi6c1 �r with calves a.t toot, and 7 bulls.

:_ .J)u��r , .111:' .
VI.lt t\) �he li!unftower H.ere-

.. :_'

ford Herd we took time ,till Inspect the
Shorthorn herd belonging .tiJ' the younger.
Mr. Taylor, and were especially pleased
to fi'Ild "the quallJty of breeding as well as
Quality of Individuals that this 'herd con

tains. The blood lines represented In this
'herd of Shorthorns are of the best, and
rthese cattte were fortunate In having an

owner who thorol,lghly understands the
business of feeding and caring for them.
The herd-bull, Roan Duke 159499, will be
offered In this sale. He Is nearly pure

Crulckshanl!,_ with a slight sprinkling of
Booth and Batea blood of the first Qual
Ity. He was sirell � by Roan Champion
159498 by' Ben Hur 121928 out of Red. Min
nie, Vol. 43. His dam was the Scottish
Lad cow, Surprise of Htghland, Vol. 48;
The female offering In this sale will In
clude one or two (lOWB that are 6 or 7
years of age but are all t'r!Ue and tried
breeders, and the herd as.iIl.. whole has
been characterized by Its Hesh-carrylng
and milk-giving Qualities. We predict
uiat this bunch of Shorthorns will be
highly appreciated by the breeders who
will gather at Manhattan, both because
of the Quality of the animals and be
cause of the fact that Manhattan Is an

-old-tlme Shorthorn center where good an"
Imals are appreciated. We have already
had many Inquiries In regard to this of
ferl'ng and can only say that It Is of
such quality that we believe It .wlll pay
every Shorthorn breeder In, Kansas to be
present or send In a bid. Col. L. R.
Brady, ot Manhattan, will furnish the.
catalogue on application.

S.horthorn,a at Falls City, Neb.
On .Baturday, April 18, Mr. Job Goslee,

Skidmore, Mo.. will sell f!)rty head of
Shorthorn cattle at F-a1ls City, Neb. This
sale follows directly after the' Ernst sale
at Tecumseh, Neb., and wUi serve to keep

, up a good lively pace among good cattle-
men' of adjoining sections ot Kansas and
.Nebraska. The name of Goslee has been
familiar to the old-time breeders of Short
'horns In northwestern ljIlssourl these
many years, and It may be truthfully said
that Mr. Goslee will bring a fine string
of well-bred, big, useful cows to this Ne
braska sale-ring. They consist for the
most part ot the old-time popular fllllll1l1es
-Young Marys and Rose of Sharons.
They have made Mr. Goslee plenty of
money for the very sufficient reason that
they have multiplied on his hands, and

.

have been good, ready sellers. It Is prac
tically a red herd, there being perhaps
two or three roan animals on the farm.
There are fifteen young bulls Included, the
larger part of these being ready for em
clent service now. The catalogue shows
for reference the pedlgres of three great
Scotch herd- bulls that have been used
In this herd, and whose blood lines per
vade the entire herd. These are Lord
.Lavender, Gloster's '2d Duke, and Lord
Victor-a Lavender, a Duchess of Glos
ter. and a VictorIa. The Duchesa of Glos
ter ,bull Is to be Included In this otrerlng.
He Is a massive red fellow of excellent
feeding and handling Quality, and Im
mense scale. His' Impressiveness as a'

sire Is undisputed. He was got by Imp..
Salamis, dam Canadian Duchess by Glos
ter 24th by Imp. Duke of Lavender. Thl!l
bull should catch the eye and favor of
some man In search of a herd-bull. It Is
true he Is 7 years old, but It Is tn be
remembered that' he has been used spar
Ingly, and this fact puts Mm at a pre
mium as 'a sure sire of vlgorRu,s calves to

day. In the catalogue he Is Jila.rkE1i "for
reference only," but that Is an. error...he
Is In the sale. You will see plenty of his
get that will amply show what he Is
capable of doing, :En the entire history of
Shorthorns no proposition has been dem
onstrated more clearly than that of the
value of three. four, five, or six rich top
crosses toward making a good pedigree
and a model beef animal, when built on a

standard fotmda.tlon. From this point or

view we commend the Goslee catalogue
of pedigrees to a careful and: critical In
spection on the part of prospective buy
ers. It mal' be of' interest In. this. con
nection to point out that In the Bellows
sale at Omaha l�t November it was. one
of Gloster's 2d Duke's yearling heifers
that sold tor $410. She was bred ;by MI',
Goslee, and she went, to Mr. Howell
Reese, of Wisner, Neb. This Indicates
what Is behind such rich breeding when
properly put In form for exploiting a pub
lic sale proposition. Mr, 'Goslee makes no

pretension, however, toward exhibiting or

seJllng show stock. He wants It under
stood that he Is selling his cattle In their
every-day working habit. They are es

sentially a working herd of Shorthorns
and must go to new owners In condition
to go strai-ght ahead In a career of useful
ness. There will be a few calves' now at
foot, 'and there will be others dropped
soon 'after sale day. Several of the Glos
ter's 2d Duke heifers are shortly due 'to
the service of Lavenders Best, full brotn
er to the young bulfthat. sold In the C. D.
Bellows' sale at Oinaha to a Nebraaka
buyer for $315. Remember these rich top
crosses (Lavender, Duchess of Gloster,
and Victoria) on a Young Mary and Rose
of .Sharon foundation, and do not fall to.
be at this Falls City sale on Saturday
Aprll 18. See our sale announcement and
write Mr. Goslee at Skidmore, Mo., for
catalogue. mentioning Kansas Farmer In
so dolng.� ; ___

The Omaha Angus Sale_

Since the successful culmination of the

recent two-days'· sale of Aberdeen-Angus
cattle at: Omaha, the announcement of a
second spring sale' at the same point Is
made -with even more confidence than the
first. The "market-topping doddles" nave

a safe place In the hearts of the people.
They have been heard from favora.bly at
the block, the court of last resort, on ev

ery occasion. On April 11>-16 there will be
sold In the South Omaha sale. pavlllon as

attractive a lot of well-bred Angus cattle
RS ever came before buyers at this point.
The evidence submitted In our notes of
last week was very muc'h to the point.
The young cattle sent forward by Mr.
Geo. E. Stevenson, Jr., Waterville., Kans.,
for the March sale were highly ,appreciat
ed, and It Is due him to say that his April
sale contlngent will 'be squarely up to the
mark again. embracing as It does the
daughters and granddaughters of the
great sire, Polar Star by Golden Abbott,
also the young bull, Sir Lancelot, grand
son of Polar Star. Mr. A. E. Cromwell.
of Atchison, Kans., has listed 'some extra
good show stutr. Among these Is the
noted Abbess bull, Axtell of Estill. This
great son of Heather Lad 2d Is one of the
noted animals of the breed. He Is a dou
ble Black Knight, and Is ,both a great sire
and a. show bull of high merit. He was
the highest priced bull of 19<!1. Others of
his otrerlngs are a Drumln Lucy, a Queen
Mother, and an Alice. Two of these are

safely bred to the great Barbara bull,
Bamboo, bred by W. A. McHenry. N.· G.
Daughrner & Son, Douglas, 111.. has a

nice draft of eleven head, among them the
Heather Bell herd-bull, Cedar Lake An
telope, a grandson of Gay Lad and Young
Wellington. The string of young cows

otrered are largely the get of Royal Eric.
of Cedar Lake by Royal. Eric, sev

eral calves at foot by Cedar Lake An

telope. Owen Catterson sends from his
well-known herd at Maryville, Mo., some

of his valued breeding cows, also sons of
Clausman's Chief Heather Ecllpser and
Baltimore of Glendale. Easter Tulloch
Duchesses,' Drumln Lucys, and Prides are

contributed by Haley Bros.. while J. B.
Blackwell, also of Missouri, comes for
ward with' excellent specimens of the
breed. In this sale are some fine daugh
ters of the great Blackbird bull, Black

IKTERNATIONAL STOelt FOOD Co .•
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Wa...ante.d
to give ..tlst.etlon.

GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSA'M
A safe, speedy and
positive cure for

Cllfb, Splint, Sweeny, CApped IIOCIl:,
Strained Tendons, Founder, Wind Pu1f1,
and all lameness from SpaVin, RiDlbone
and other bony tumors. Cure. aIr lkin
dileasel or Puaelte., Thrush, Diphtheria.
Removel all Bunche. from lIorsel or
CAttle.

As • Dl1MAN BEMEDT for Rbea.

=�t':::':br..!ralaa, 80re Tbroat. etc., It
Every bottle of Clanatle Dal... Bold I.

WalT&nted to give satisfaction, PrIce .1.30

C�B�oc��m,:,,�.r.y,j�Fu:r�tI'��: rlr ��
use. Send tor deacrlptlve circulars, testtmo
nlals; etc. Addre..

mu"WUROI-WILLU.S CO.PiRI, OlneiaDd, Ohio.

•••The _e:3l:c Gr__t••.•

HORSE SALE of FAST HORSES
-WILL BE HELD AT 'l'){E-

WICHITA FAIR GROUNDS,
WleHlrA, KAN5., MAY 5, 6, 7,

-UNDER THE NAnn: 01" 'fHE- ..

WICHITA HORSE SALE COMPANY,
\Vhlch consists of some of the best-known horse

men In the world. :T. T. He8!Iel, Cheney, Kans.,
President; :T. B. Chandler, Wichita, Kans., Vice- ,

President; F. A. Bussell, WiChita, Treasurer; :T. S. �J

Lehr, Eldorado, Kans., Secretary. Now send In your
entries at once to J, 8. Lehr, Eldorado, Kans., as we �

expect to make' this oue of the greatest sales ever heYd
west of the MissISSippi river. We also expect to sell
some of the fastest and best hred horses ever SOld In
an auctIon ring, and to have some of the best buyers
that can be fouud for all classes of horses. 'Send In

your entries early, so as to get a good place In the

catalogue. Cutalogues mailed on application.

J. S. LEHR,
ELDORADO, KANSAS.

FORSALE-Prince George, draft colt coming 8

years old, weight 1960 lbs., 17 hands high; standard
and regIstered under the AmerIcan Draft Register.
No. 1468. This Is the linest colt In this country For

further parttculars write to

:T. S. LEHR, Eldorado, Kans.

.

SKIM MILK MADE EgUAL TO NEW MIL'K
INTEIlNATIONAL STOCK FOOD Co. GARDE. PLAIN, ILL.
Gentiemen:-I have used "laternalioDal Stock Foo." for three

yearsand cap'-.recommend it. 1 mixed it in skimmilk for calvel
and they thriVe as well as when fed new milk. 111180 preventl
lcoun. ButChered,one of my calves at six months that dressed
330 pounds, .. I woul. nol f," .Iock wilheul u.ln, "fal,rnilioall
Stock rood....: Very truly, T. H. ADAMS.
. . . ... -�.........--..-,..-..-......- .....--.......--

HOW'ARE YOUR CALVES?

A $3000.00 STOrn 800ft fREE

INTEIlNATIONAL STOCK FOOD Co. AVON. NEW YOIlE.
Dear Slrs:-I have used -lalernallonal Stock Food" quite 'E.

tensively. It is the best food I have ever used or known of for
fattening cattle or milk cows or calves. I do not hesitate to
recommend it very strongly. Yours truly,

CHAS. C. RATHBURN. VeteriDaQ'SUrgeoD.

trW. b•• " h......_.....ta ... will paJ :r'. ,1000 Ca.b &. pr••o tHe "oJ .re DO& Aonl•••Dd Ga.olleU.a....
- ...... ,., ........� ... - -- --- ...w�...

......
__ �_ .................. _ ... _,.. �

,....

.... .....

��::_�-r..�T!�:e�b�'!::�rc?:.�,. :�::::!.S .:t.�� .".!��.t:lr:-r:=tt:.m.�t:I:O�:' '�e·:,:r.� �:!�� ·l:J�:'b::,Blr:i:'J!���:'!:;l:t��.:��=�Db!r.:.: I�
lnoreato. 'he appetite and Aid, nr,e.'loD and AnlmU.&loD 10 tb., eacb animal obtain. 0101" Du'rUioD from 'he crain eaten. We pOlltlvel'lluaranteeth., It. UI.wlllmake 1011

i:�:-A-::Oi��;e�����::.·!:'::if°:'�i�: ::: :::'�I�;:��. i!!:'r::,:�I::���::�k:::l�tl����:;r!d�����i!t�o�:�:��:�e�:!:::j���t, �:f:,.C�l:::'��b��::�d��::;
medicine, Popper I••pow.rful dlmuJ.'lultonlc, Mud"ret i.....mod, tor d"'peplta, Vino,ar

II. diuretiC. You e."hln medlclnal1o,redlonu almol'wl&b ever,. Dlou'hfulot),oar

f��:,��::::!tr:r:e;u!t-.: !�f:eaC:dn!!:::e�I::=t:d�tu�: ::��t:::��/t:e�e:l;����t!:fIT;.:!b:�!,�!I::�::p t�?�'i������:� :::'�br.°::�cl����.I��I�::D��f:!:��&!!td��I:,�
'I elldonedb, Evor,,'Bf1b-Ol... Farm Paper. It f!rlftll tbeblood. Itlm.latel and permanlntly Itren,tbenl

tbe entire I,..tem loth.tdlnue I'prnented oraured. "IDter••Uo."

�:�l:::;e I;o':r "c.l�e: ::'P�,�..:ro:�r:�ln;l:ran-::ftt.!�i!"j!�::I::ie '�:o;::·��r�\· :�r��pf:"":e� -t�:!lb;'1ll b�::!�r!:�ut��e��::�t.:;':.o: .':;!:::;
1.'taUo•• 1 N.C.....It, ••• "pan'. aI..... D'_lna' .....N4 Beota, GarIN, Bar" aD4 Seed. U,.. ...... .la, 0•• elal.lar &0 do 10 .u.. b. aD IgDora.u .r l'a'III.�.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY ABOUT THIS BOOK.
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD Co., ODESSA, Mo.

HAU CLAIRE, WIS. Dear Sirs:-Your "International Stock Book" duly received,
Dear Sirs :-1 received your "International Stock Bool.:" and aad it is the best thinll' of its class that I have ever seen. There II

... more than pleased with it. It Is worth more than $10.00 to a volume of u••fularticlea in it from start to finish.

me. V..."trulY70U.... UCBAlU) I,MORRISSHY.· Jl.eepecUuJ1¥, GItO. W. NUIJ..,

--_.

IT OONTAINS 183 LARGE ENGRAVINGS OF HORSES, OATTLE, SHEEP, POULTRY, ETO.

T... CoUP of ,hi. Book 't • Heautlful Lt"e S&Gek Picture .rPrl.te4Ia 81K Brlllle.' Colon. Size of the book 1. Ok. br9Jj Illeh... It Clod •• ,••tOO to have our Arttlt. and.ED,fa.'"

..Ik...b..e £Dlra"ln.l. Thl, Book CODbini a Plnol, l11u"r.t,4 ",terl••r1 D.part•••, ,•., ",II1Ra,.. 10U Ha.dNa. 0'Dollar•• U d8lcrlbe. common Dlualei. Ind teU' how to tn.t

='-1:�ll�!n�I�:�::,��:�::!�DT:l'�dl'&!;�!g�:�::;W�:lb;::�ff';::D�:::;:� "Ja�h.IT��:��·+:�es��o;:::I�' ';::r'i.lb��� r����::::::'I.f. EDlr_vIDSI of PlaD), 'fot, Doted

� $10_00 CASH. we will send' you. fF BOOK IS NOT AS STATED.'"

'lbl. Book MaUed Free, PolltaEe Prepaid. Write UI Toda,. O.&lor or po.IoI, and An....er.TheBe lIS (lneltlonl:
� llt.-Name Tbu Paper. lISd.-Bowllaah Stook Ba1'8 Yoa?

W. emplo, o••r 800 people .nd hay.

INTfRNATIONAl STnPIl fOOD CO Min ti M' 0 S A:::,dr.::.�:.'::S:::a'::D�·I"lIlOllla1l INl ., nea 0 S, 100., • • •
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King of Woodlawn, property of Silas

Igo, Palmyra, Iowa.
E. Reynolds & Son. Prophetstown,. Ill.,

send to this sale-ring a string of young
bulls embracing the blood of such noted
sIres 'as Moon EcllI'sel', Young Welling
ton, Black KnIght, JIm Jams, etc, Other
I11Inols contributors are: I. D. Webster,
Pleasant Hili, and Palmer & Pla.lmer,
Princeton. Mr. Chas. Escher, Jr., con

tributes seven head of his laet year's Im
portation. a half dozen of them being 2-

year-old heifers, and one fine young Eric
bull. ThIs Is a selected bunch of young
cattle that must get the attention of hlgh
class cattlemen. F. F. Warner and A. N.
Arney are others among the Iowa con

trIbutors.
Marlon C. Stone and C. J. Williams

each contributes a string of fine bulls for
the farm and ranch trade. The forty
bulls sent to t.hl!! sale should give empha
sis to the event from the feed-yard stand

point. Let farmers and ranchmen keep
the date In mind and come to Omaha on

April 15-16. See adverttsemant, and secure
catalogue by writing Chas. Escher, Jr.,
manager. at Irwin. Iowa.

G. B. Scott's Brdod Sow Sale.

The public sale of Poland-China bred
sows and gilts. held at Carbondale. Kans ...
on March 30. by G. B. Scott: also a. smaU
consIgnment by Bassett Bros.. of Bur

lingame. was qulte a gratifying success.

Very satisfactory nrlces were l'eaJize·j.
Mr. G. B. Scott sold one hoar for �25. and
twentv-eleht sows and gilts for $866. an

average of $30.00. Bassett Bros.' ronslgn
ment of twelve gilts brought $271.50. an

average of $23.62. The· sale In detail is as

follows:
1. John "rear. Car'bondale $44.50
2. Henry Urlsh.......... . :17.00
3. P. B. Brbsemer. Halls Summit 7000
4. John Patterson, Carbondale �3.00
5. A. A. Nicolay. Osage Clty 41.00

R. W. P. Goode. Lenexa 52.00

7. G. B. Scott. Carbondale 12.00
8. J. C. Holland. Toneka 29.00
9. (boar) Jl. W. Robison. Carbondale 25.00

10. W. P. Goode 1\6.00

11..Tacob Herold. Carbondale ,
35.00

12. Wm. Plummer. Barclay 2R.00

13. Archie Hauter. Emporla '20.00
14. Wm. Plummer 22.00
15. J. C. Holland, 'I'opeka, 1fi.00
16. F. P. Maguire. Hutch!n ..on m.oo

17. A. A. Nlcolav , Osaae Cl+v .' 30.00
1R. Alber-t Vester. Carbondale 17.25
19. Wm. Plummer 36.00
20. Wm. Plummer ' 2R.00

'21.••T. C. Holland 26.00

22. W. P. Goode fiO.OO

23. E. E. Gardner, Cn rbonda.le 32.00
24. Geo. Nicolay. Carbondale �6.00

25. Wm. Plummer �2.oo
26. J. C. Hnlland rs.so

27. AI-bert Vester J5.25

28. Wm. Plummer 2;;.00
30. H. J. Hartman. Cnrbondale R7.00

31. W. M. Kaff. Car-bondn le 25.00

BASSETT BROS' CONSIGNMENT.

32. W. P. Goode 20.00
3�. G. B. Scott 17.50
35. W. P. Goode 15.�0

30. G. B. Serrtt 27.00
37. Henry Urlch 17.00

3R. John D. Znller. Hlawatha 26.00
39. G. B. Scott .. .' 18.00

40. W. P. Goode 22.00
41. W. P. Goode 1900

42. John Cordt. Carbondale JR.fiO

43. G. B. Rcott 20.00

'44. G. B. Scott 51.00

'f

Quality Counts.

In caJlln!!, attention to the Taylor sale of
pure-br-ed Shorthorns fwd Herefords to he
held at Manhattan on April 15. we again
refer to the fact. that. this offering In both
breeds wtll "how extra uualttv aA well as

condttlon. There Is no flnr-r breedlnsr than
'can be found among the Hereford offering
and a l!nOn d'm.! of pr-lze-wfnnlnrr blood Is
In It. "'hen the opportunity Is affordt>d to
l!et. In the same sale. such Herefords as

the four voung bulls thnt are offered. It Is
one not to be missed by a breeder who

cares for value. What hetter could one

want than a fairly '?'Oorl calf. sired by
Corrector out of a Hesiod cow. or a

g-randson of Beau Brummel out of the
r-holcest cow to he f(lund in a select herd
o.f 300 hea d. Or what better breeding
rouln he desired than Don Carlos on a

Wild Tom cow by a Cherry Boy; or the
same top Ilne on Anxiety 4th. A,;lded to
these "trains of nrizf'-wlnninll' blood Is the
fact t.hat the animals offf'red are wen fed
and In fine cnndl tlqn and ought to bring
some g"ood mrmev. ,

Tn the Shorthorn offering the blood
Hnes ar> also good and we predict that
someborlv wtll pick un a snap here; In
fart. If this Shorthorn offering' does not
realize hanrl ..orre prices we sha.n feel a

keen sense of c1lsapnolntment both In the
a,ccuracy .of our judJl'mpnt a.nd the apprp-
elation In which Iw<>d Shorthorns Rre held
In the yl('inlty ot':lV[anhattan which Is one

of the old 'Shorthorn centers of the State.

Hereford Men Organize.
The Hereforn breeders of central Mis

souri· met at Mobprly �nd organized the
Central Missouri Herp-ford Breeders' as

sociation. taking- in the counties of Ma
con. Shelby, Monroe. Randolph. Charlton.
Audraln itml Boone. J. E. Summers. of
Huntsvll1e. was elected presinent; J. D.

Gattf'Y, of Ma.con. vice-president; S. L.

Brock. of Macon. secretary and treasurer;
and a. board of dlreC'tors composed of the

president. vice-president. and the follow

Ing gentlemen chosf'n: J. D. Switzer.
ShelbY County; N. E. Mosher. Charlton

Connty: George E. Ess. Auodraln County;
J. M. Proctor. Jr .. Monroe County.
The association was formed for the pur

pose of making an organized effort to ad
vance HE'reford Interests In central Mls
Rourl and for holding sRles of pure-bred
Hcrp.ford cattle at chief rallroa,d centers
In these countl",s. l\'[uC'h Interest was

manifested by the breed",rs present and
InteresUne; and enthusiastic addresses de
livered. The g-entlemen present represented
1..038 head of pure-bren Herefords. The
first �ale wl1l b", held at Moberly. Thurs-

day, September 4. next. '

Gossip About Stock.

The only opportunity to ,buy representa
tive Aberdeen-Angus cattle at auction
this spring wlll be on the occasion of the
breeders' combination sale to be held at
Kansas Clt1y, Wednesday. April 22, 1903, .

at whIch t me seventy head comprtslng
tOrty buUe ot serviceable age and thirty
OOWI and h.tt.... will b. lold. Th. oU..-
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:TheWilling 'Horse
Dr. Hess' StockiFood given twice a day, in table�poon doses, makes a horse fit for any task, and willing at any

work. It improves' the coal, purifies the blood, removes dropsical swellings and stocking of the legs prevents

.
cracked or greased beel, cures distemper, indi�estion, constipation, worms and scratches, and is a to�ic to the

organs 'pf reprodnction. Dr. Hess' Stock Food IS especially valuable for mares in foal and for growin� colts-as

well as for fatt«:ning horses for market. It is easy to grow a handsome' animal from a very unpromising colt, if

Dr. Hess' Stock FOOd is given regularl�, f�om the first year on. Dr. Hess: Healing Powder cures galls, cuts,
burns, and open wounds of. every description. F�)Ur ounce package by mail 25C.·

Dr. "ess' Stoek Food

DR. HESS·
Great Stock B90k
on diseases of anImals and

poultry, tbe oniy complete
treatise for popular use, con

sulted and recommended by
prominent veterlnarlanR, wJlI be
sent free, postpaid, If you write
what stock you have; what Btock·
food, you have used; and menSion
tblM paper.

C:]I[. MCCLAIN, VetertnaryBurgeon. Je·
romevllle. 0., says:-Oolt 18 tbe moat compre-
benslve work for farmen I bave ever seeD." ,,-- ,,_

_

H. II. LAVHAN, Veterinary 8ul'l!8On, Latta8-' _""'
burg. 0 .. saY8:-"In my practice rotten tollow

8uglle8tlon8 given In your Veterinary Work."
--.....:::::

H��"f'�;�:r��rt:��Ul:�'R'�l��"'"

In ever_y pac;kar;e of Dr. He••
'

Stock P.ood Is a little yellow
card entltllnr; the purcha.er
to free prescription for hi.
.tock by Dr. He•••

DR. HESS l:I CLARK.
Ashland. Ohio.

tB a scientific compound for borsea, cattle, bogs and sheep; endorsed
boYmedical and veterinary collegesand prescribed by leading veteri

narians everywhere. lfthe medleal and veterinary oolteses
know or DQthtng better, It must be good. Dr. Hess is a I(raduate

'or both theseSchools ofMedicine,and his prescrlpuons
.

.. ..•'. and works are rccognlzed
. allsta.ndard by the pro-

fession. No unpro
fessional manufac
turer can equal
his products.

Dr_ Hell' Stock Food II lold on ..

written guarantee. in 100 pound
lacks, '5.90: Imaller packages at ..

llight advance. Fed in a Imall dole.

Ing will consist of consignments from

leading Kansas and Missouri herds. For

catalogue address W. C. McGavock, Mt.

Pulaski, Ill. Further particulars next

week.
'

L. H. KUbourn, Alblon, Neb., held a

public sale of Shorthorn cattle wIth Ilttle
previous announcement on March 28, and
sold forty-one head for $5,000. an average
of $122. Thirty-one temales averaged $135,
and ten bulls sold trom $76 to $118, making
an average of $81.50.

J. L. Shore. manager of the Golden Belt
Stud. of White City, Kans., who has a

number of trotting and pa.cing stallions
for sale, announces that young Patchen

Wilkes. cousin of the $60.000 Dan Patch

en, 1:59'1. and nephew ot the tron race

horse. Joe Patchen, 2:01'.4, with other fine
stalHons will be at the Topeka fa.trgrounds
to make the season for mares during
April, 1903. For further Information, ad
dress Mr. Shore as above.

A letter just received from Mr. W. W.

Taylor Informs us that his catalogue tor
the great combination sale of Herefords
and Shorthorns to be held by hlmself and
father at Manhattan. Kans., on AprU 15,
are just ready for dIstribution Mld may
be had by 'addressing Col. L. R. Brady, at
Ma.nhattan. These catalogues will con

tain some valuable reading matter to
breeders both young and old who are In
terested In good cattle. 'Notice .the large
handsome display advertisement on 'Page
400 and write for catalogue,

Mr. S. S. Spangler.'Milan, Mo., who
does not seem to be content to stop busi
ness because of the fame he won last
moruth by making an average of $514 in
his sale of Percheron mares and stallions,
has just been over to Kansas and bought
a load 'of chotee road horses. THese are

strongly bred In George Wilkes a.nd
Mambrlno Russel blood and we under
stand It is the purpose of Mr. Spangler
to fit these youngsters for his great an
nual sale which win take pbace during
the spring of 1904. Not only Is Mr. Spa.n
gler a hustler but he Is a tormerly-ot
Kansas man who knows where to come

when he wants good stock.

The next great auction sale ot fast
horses will be held at the Wichita talr
ground. Wichita. Kans.. May 6, 6, a.nd 7,
under the auspices of the Wlchtta Horse
Sale Companv1. Among the notable horse
men compos ng this company may be
mentioned, J. T. Hessel, Cheney, Kans.,
preslodent; J. V. Chandler. Wichita, Kans.,
vice-president; l!'. A. Russell, Wichita,
Kans., treasurer; and J. S. Lehr, Eldo
rado. Kans., secretary. Kansas horse
men who wish to make entries for this
great sale. which will consIst ot some ot
thf' fastest and best-bred horses ever sold
In the State. should send tor entry blanks
to J. S. Lehr, Eldorado, Kans.

A three-days' combination sale of Short
horns amI Polled Durhams was concluded
at Newton. Iowa, on Thursday, March.19.
The last day of the sale w·as occupied by
the ailctloneers In disposing of the Polled
Dnrhams. and Shorthorns consigned by.
F. F. Failor, Newton,-Iowa.. While there
appears to have been a good crowd pres
ent the prices generally did not rule high.
But as these sales came Immediately a.f
-ter the dispersion sale of the Bigler cattle
perhaps this fact Is sum�iently explan
atory. The summary of Mr. Failor's sale
Is as follows:
35 cows brought ......83,440; a.verage .. $ 98.30
8 bulls brought...... 985; avero.ge .. 123.1l!

43 head brought ......$4,425; average .. $10".OO

Under date of March 25 comes the an

.nouncement that Major Maude, who has
been with the British remount serlvce 1n
Australia, arrived in New Orleans for the
purpose of arranging for .the shipment of
'l.'exas cattle to South Africa for the pur
pose of restockIng the depleted t&rmB and
r!inches. . The Major etat.. that no honeli
or mulel wlll be Ihtpped, u th.,. are now
In excels tn that countrY. IdDC�. 'Beerwar, It. nllm�t oe Iii_ ba.. ...,.,

Shorthorns
.

."

a·t Auction.•48
, ..

"

Sal. ali.fall. fllty, ••b., Saturday,Ap,." 18, '903.
v.. .'

'2·••,.,,"d4.lIght.,..••'2
_II

,1J··.n."d••".··,S
01

Imp. Salimi••
For sale catalogue, write I

I'
SKID.ORE - - - -

.,SSOUR/jD0'•• Wood." Ha..dl"lI••"d "."'0". A...lloB......
Nlaaaaaaaaaaaf:.oaalla�aQoaaaaaaooaaQaaaaaaaaaal:llaDc)OC

JOB GOSLEE,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• • •

E Draft Stallions. i
! I have for sale six heavy. pedigree stallions at BAILEY'S BARN, •
... M'ANHATTAN, KANS .. ages 3 to 6 years; weight 1.500 to 2,000 pounds. •
� One Imported Clyde, one Shire. and four Percherons; all good cQlors. ....
..... These stallions are from Singmaster & Sons' tamous breeding establlsh- Jilt'
� ment at Keota, Iowa. I

.

..... Be sure and see them soon, as they are for sale at right prices and ....

•
on easy, terms.

Jilt'

.1.
. . IeI.,-I ELLIOTT.. •

••••••••••••••••••••••-•••:
tered, and the government plans to buy
cattle In Texas and 'shlp to South Africa
for sale at cost price to the burghers for

the restocking of their farms and ranches.

They have the Idea that Texas cattle will
be more preferable because of the more

nearly 1111100 climate to which they are
accustomed.

both the experienced breeder and the be
ginner. It holds annual meetings at
which the papers read and the discussions
had are of a very high order., Its last
annual meetings was held at Lincoln,
Neb., during the week in which the State
Board of Agriculture held Its sessIons
there and a number ot the papers read
at that time have been published In the
Kansas Farmer. The next annual meet
ing wlll be held at St. Joseph, Mo., ILDd
President Wornall haa arranged .to II'Ive.
a handllome banner to the State, tUl'Dlah
lrig the larll'Nt deleDtlon at that meet
In... Th11 tianner will ·be the ,pe�

(OonUDII.4 on pal.... )

One of the strongest and most useful
association. In the country is the Central
Shorthorn Breeders' AB8OClation, ot
which T. J. Wornall, LIberty Mo., Ie
prelldlnt,

I
Thle til not a. record asllOcla.

UO'Il .but ,puJ:e1:r for the purpole at

.,.......GM ...o",� &M� UI b.lptul to
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mon, 'a murderer. 1 tried to reform. '

father, 1 trIed to be a man, but the.
love of drink was there. It fought for'
the mastery, It conquered, and within:,'
these prison bars It has landed me at"
last. Poor CharUe Grayson! 1 would
not have harmed him for the world, if
1 had only been In my right senses. 0,
my God-! 1 can see the red blood flow
Ing from that wound In his breast yet.
Poor CharUe! poor friend!" and he
shuddered.

.

"Tell me all about It, Ned.' said Mr •
Carrollton, sitting down beside his son

on: the iron cot. "Your mother sent
me to you. She is very ill, and oh, BO '.
anxious about you."

. ,
.

"Poor . dear Uttle mother! have I
killed her too?" groaned the unhappy
young man. "I went down town' early
last evening. 1 had no intention of evil.
then. Truly, father, 1 had not touched!
Uquor for nearly- a year, and ol,l ho....
earnestly 1 have prayed that Go.d·
would keep me free from It's contamf
natlng influence. But I had not much.
more than reached the street, when I
fell in with several of myoId chums"
Grayson among them. They were in Ill.

merry gale, and coaxing, pleading, al
most forcing, they drew me into that:
accursed den of iniquity, the Palace,
saloon, There amid the Ilght, glitter'
and merry clink of glasses, I forgot
father, mother, home, every' thing. I
drank heavily, and soon found my rea-

CHAPTEB v. son gOing. After a while, Cha.rUe drew

The mob became 'strengely quiet.
me to a gaming table; things did not

Turn where they would, the rifles go just right with us and we quarreled.
I was far too drunk to reaUze what I

gleamed, resistance meant death, they was doing. I remember that 1 sudden
were surrounded.
"The game's up, boys!" .crled the ly drew a revolver, and fired. 1 saw

leader, "the cadets and the poUce are
my friend sink to the floor with a

groan, the red blood spurting in a
too much for us. We'll have to give stream from a bullet hole in his breast.
In." 1 seemed to come to my senses with a
An angry murmur of assent came rush after that, and reaUzed that 1.

from the mob, and wlthout"further par- must fiee for my Ufe, It was very easy
le1 the prisoner was turned over to to slip away during tile intense exclte

��: ���ce,. w�o whisked �Im away to ment that prevailed and soon 1 reached
home, and when I hJ�' myself In that

And soon Ned Carrollton, only son of box in mother's rooM .. I felt tolerably
one of the wealthiest, most influential safe; but they found me, and dragged
business men ot 1..--, solitary seton

me forth, and you k�Q)V the rest-how
of' a proud old race, was locked up in the police saved me ·from death at the
a damp, dark cell, there to quietly .hands of the mob, Knd brought me
await an unknown fate.

. here;' .

And what has caused this change Tile jailor came at this moment and
from a pure, noble, upright manhood id "M C lIt ti I
to,'a oveUng criminal? It is rum,

sa, r. arro on, you me sup.
. I must ask you to leave the cell,"

rum, the curse of ages; rum, the agent "Don't be downnearted Ned" said the

h of,c�im�__��� .�l!l�.!'y.;, !�II!.' _tl!El_ElneIlJ:.Y .. _jatlor, -kindly. "You did not klll Gray
- ot�frUlli, purity, happIness, and ofthe son after all. The physician says the,
home. wound is not even serious, and that.
And there was one man, now bc;>wed Charlie 'Will pull through all right.'

.
with grief, who might have saved that You wlll be free in a few' day, never
boy from dishonor; but in trying to fear."
win popularity and a-place in politics, These words fell upon Ned's ears
he had shirked a father's duty, and like .heavenly music. Hope, after the
must bear the penalty. blackest night of despair and misery.
As Mayor Carrollton bent over his He need not bear upon his brow the

wife, whom he feared to leave for a mark of Cain, after all. ,

single moment, his face looked wan Then a strange darkness seemed to
and old.

, creep over him, and unconsciousness
As the first faint streaks of dawn

came to the relief of his·troubled brain.
entered the sick chamber, Mary Car- When consciousness returned, Ned'
rollton opened her big blue ey&.8, and found himself lying'on the iron cot, his
her hus�and saw, with a glad throb, head supported by his father's arm,
that the light of reason shone In. their and a physician bending over him.
clear, liquid depths. Grayson. declared. that he was to
"My boy!" she panted, "Ned! 0, my blame for the whole affair and re

Ned! �heY've kille� my boy" 0, Rodg- fused to prosecute Ned, wh� was re
er.! he s dead,!" he s dead, our pretty, leased. He returned gladly to his
winsome boy. and she covered her home and mother that mother whose
face with her trembling hands, while love could overlo�k his greatest fault
&Jl. agony of sobs shook her feeble and cling closest to him in adversity.
frame.
"Listen, Mary," said the husband.

"Ned is not dead, he was rescued by
the police last night. Don't worry, lit
tle woman, I am anxious to see what
can be done for him, but I feared to

leave you last night, you grew bad so

quickly,"
"Go," she panted, pleadingly, "save

him, 0 Rodger! don't let .htm die a

felon's death."
"Good bye, then. I'll do what I can,"

and Mayor Carrollton seized. his hat,
rammed It well down upon his head,
and hurried from the house.
He sent one of his wife's friends to

sit with her during his absence, for he
could not bear the thought of leaving
Mary alone for a single moment, and a

half hour later he entered the cell
where his son sat with head burled

In his hands.
"Ned!" The young man sprang to

his feet. "Father, why have you
come?" he said sadly. "Why do you
not leave me alone In my disgrace? I

deserve to suft'er alone."
"My son! my dear son!" Tears

stood- in the father's eyes, as he

reached forth his hand and laid it car

ressingly on the jetty curls, then gen

tly as his mother would, took the boy's
slim, white hand. In his.
Ned sprang back with a look of hor

ror. "Father, this hand is red with

human blood, and unworthy for you to

touch. I'm a crhntnal, father, and the

cur�ed rum made me so. It maddened

my brain, and caused .me to shoot my

�,�t !).'J�lld. It turned me Into a de-

'Conducted by Ruth Cowgill.

AN OPTIMIST.

"0 aced man, pray, If you know,
Now answer me the truth I -

Which of the gifts that the gods bestow
Is the greatest gift of youth?

"0 aged man, I have far to fare
. By' the divers paths of earth,
Say. ",hloh of the gifts that with me I bear
Ill' the gift of the greatest worth?

"Is It the might of the good right arm,
Whereby I shall make my way

Where dangers threaten and evils harm,
Holding them still at bay?

"Is It the strength wherewith I shall climb
Where few before have trod-

To 'the mountain-tops, the peaks sublime
That glow In the smile of the god?

"Is It the never-falllng will,
Invincible In might,

Which armed against oppression sUIl
Shall vanquish for the right?

"Or Iii It the heart, thou aged man!
The heart, Impassioned, strong-

Which shall be blessed, as naught else can,
11\ .perfect love ere long?"

The: old m! smiled; the listening breeze
Grew whl t on the sunllt slope;

The old m signed: "Ah, none of these!
youth's greatest gift Is hope."
-Florence Earl Coates, In Llp�lncott's.

Mayor's Retribution.
CLABA MOLER.

,.

CHAPTER VI.

Edward Carrollton's proud, sensitive
soul' could not bear the disgrace cast
upon him by his own reckless act, and
sought forgetfulness in the.;West.
The rude, untutored cowooys became

his fast friends. There' was' something
in his own wild, reckless nature akin
to theirs. He soon learned to ride the
most treacherous, bucking broncho on
the plains, and to throw the lariat with'
unerring aim,
The strong winds bronzed his cheeks,

but not even that rough, wild life
could rob his face of its manly beauty,
or his tall, sinewy form of Its natural
grace. �

Cowboy though he was, he did not
seek the drinking or gaming resorts
in whlch the plains abounded. His
comrades oftened wondered at this
strange freak in his nature, and chaffed,
him not a little about his temperance
notions, trying to coax him to play and
drink with them, but he only shook his'
head, saying that he had had hell
enough, and did not 'mean to get Into
any more scrapes.
And so three years drifted slowly,

by, wit'b little or no change in the life
of this city-bred boy. .

To Mayor Carrollton these three
years had been eventful. First, the
boom that had promised to make L-
a large city burst, then Came' bank
ruptcy to several of her most proml
nent .citizens, among whom, was, Mayqr
Carrol1ton. He managed to save only

Antr. t, 1913.
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a, few hundred dollars from a once

large fortune:
In the midst of his trouble, his faith

ful wife slckened and died; and strick·
en with· grief and poverty, he could
only turn his thoughts to his absent
son, and that far-off western plain,
which promised to. him an opening,
yes, he would take his scant means,
go west to his BOn, and they would set
tie together on a small cattle ranch,
and he would henceforth devote his
time and energy to stock-raising, and
be company for his boy.
He paid a last visit 'to the little

mound, where lay his sleeping Mary,
then the train bore him westward, and
other scenes came crowding thick
upon him. .

At last the journey was at an end,
and a little station in Arizona received.·
the traveler, and as he stepped from
the train to the platform, his face was

beaming with pleasant anticipations
and his heart beat high with joy at
thought of meeting his boy.
He looked upon a vast, wild country,

stretching his knew not whither, while
the train, relieved of its passenger,
sped onward, leaving in her wake a

long line of smoke, while the shining
steel rails stretched into the far dis
tance.
It was plain that Mr_ Carrollton was

a stranger, for as he walked he looked
from side to side, as If uncertain in
what direction to proceed.
Suddenly there was' a clatter of gal

laplng hoofs behind him, and In an

other moment the strangest figure he
had ever seen reined In his steed, and
springing lightly from the saddle cried,
"Hello •. stranger! just come; haven't
you You've missed all the fun,"
"What' fun?" inquired Carrollton,

looking his questioner over keenly and
with some amusement.
"Why, we fellows have just had a

lynching bee out there," pointing to
the west.

Carrollton shuddered. "You needn't
shake," said the man with a laugh.
"It's easy to see you're a tenderfoot,
but lynchings are common among us

fellers out here. You see, we cowboys
don't go much upon ceremony, but
when a feller. needs killin', we k1lJs
him. Courts 'and judges don't have
much of a show with us, we takes the
law in our own hands,"
"What did you lynch: him for?" asked

Carrollton.
.

"Well, you see, sir, It was just like
this. A lot of us fellers come into
town this afternoon, and along with us

was a young tenderfoot, or we called
him tenderfoot because he absolutely
refused to touch liquor or play cards,
but he could ride the wildest broncho
on the plains, and throw the lariat as

well as any cowboy who ever handled
a rope. On finding that he was really
going with us, we made it up among
us to get him gloriously drunk, for once
at least, and we did-though we had
no idea It' would end as it did. He
wouldn't hear to it at first, and talked
to us like a parso}!, but we dragged
him In by force, and poured the liquor
down his throat. After that, It was

easY' getting him to drink, and pretty
soon we began to play cards. We had
not been playing long, until Bill and
the tenderfoot got to quarreling; the
tenderfoot accused Blll of cheating on
the game, Blll told him he lied, where;
upon tenderfoot draws a revolver, and
shoots Blll through the head. Then he
tries to make his escape, but w,e fellers
are too much for him, and he has to
give in" but he dies game though, to
the very last. Want to .see his body,
stranger?"
··Mr. Car.rollton shudders at the very

. th9JlJtht and yet sQ�e strong fascin&
'tion'was at work upon him, for he silent-

ly bowed his head in quiet assent, and
shortly the two came in sight of the
scene of the tragedy. A short distance
before them stood a tall tree, and from
its limb dangled a human form, back
and forth In the gentle wind It swayed.
Suddenly a moonbeam rested full upon
the face, and disclosed to the father's
eye's the pallid, ghastly features of
his boy.

. .

.

A piercing cry of mortal anguish
rent the still air. ,

"0 my God! It's my Ned! my son!"
There was no mistaking the clear-cut
handsome features, the jetty black
curls, the marble brow.
A few moments of intense silence,

then a report loud and clear rang out
upon the soft night wind, and the fath
er fell a bleeding corpse almost at the .

feet of his murdered son.
The revolver still smoked In his

pulseless hand, a stream of blood
flowed from a bullet-hole in his temple,
and the Iron-gray hair, straying down
his face, was blood-stained.

.

And this was justice, this was the
work of rum, the saloon was the altar
and this gray-haired man and his hand
some son the sacrifice.

[THE END.]
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Brave Hector.

Long ago, when I was a very small
girl, a little forlorn pup came to our
house where It was fed and cared for
until It had grown to be a large dog;
and, as its care' fell mostly to me, of
course we became great friends and
were always togetner, Hector, as I.
had named him, disliked all of the oth
er members of our family and took eV7
ery opportunity to show his dislike by
snapping and growling whenever they
attempted to come near him. One day
I called Hector and started down to
the creek which ran through our place,
and after reaching it, regardless of the
fact that the recent rains had raised it
untll It was dangerous to try to cross
on the narrow foot-bridge, which fath
er had put across so we children could
go to school, I started bravely across
but was very much surprised and angry
to Bee that Hector refused to come
with me. I turned and was going back
to. try to coax him to come when the
bridge broke and I fell into the foam
Ing water. Hector realized Diy danger
and plunged in to save me, but after
making several attempts to reach me,
he turned, and to my �eat dismay
swam to the bank and ran as fast as
he could toward the house where he
saw my brother going to the barn. To
his great surprise, Hector ran to him,
and crouehtng down by his side began
whining in a most pitiful way and
started toward the creek;

.

but seeing
my brother was not coming, he ran

back and seized his hand in his teeth
and he was compelled to go with him,
at the same time wondering what had
happened and Why the dog who had,
never before come near him acted so

strangely. They reached the place
where the bridge had been and where
one end of it still remained. Hector
looked around and then lay down on

the bank and gave one long, mournful
howl. My brother by. this time was

convinced that something was serious
ly wrong, 'and remembering that I had
left the bouse with Hector, started to
look for ine. After looking around for
some time he came back to where he
had left Hector but the dog was not to
be seen anywhere. After falling into
the water I, being able to swim a

little, managed not to sink, but the cur

rent. was so strong I could not reach
the bank and was ready to give up In
despair when I saw the end of the
bridge give way and come floating rap
Idly down the stream. I managed to
catch hold of one of the projectlng_

I
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boards and thus drew mys�lf up where
I was safe from drowning, but the fear

I that the bridge would' drift on and on
and I would not be rescued t60\t pos
session of me, and I kept praylngfhat;
something would happen to check the
bridge, when all of a sudden it 'gave a

sideways lurch and was securely
lodged in the tops of some trees. I had
-not remained there very long when 1
saw my brother on the other bank and
he called to me, to not be afraid for he
would soon come' wil:.h help, After
knowing I would be saved my first
thought was for Hector, Where was

he)?, When my brother returned with a
boat and I was safe In my mother's
arms, I asked him if he had seen Hec
tor., 'He said, "Yes, but not for quite,
awhile." I started out to find the
friend who had been so' faithful. I had
not gone far when I discovered his
body near the edge of the creel, where

I It was lodged in some debris, but life
'\ was' extinct and he had evidently been

dead some time. He was taken heme
and buried; and Some of the bitterest
tears I ever shed were for the dog who
had always been. my friend, Who can
say why he plunged into the creek?
Was it with a thought to follow me
and save me or was it from a d\)slre
to end his own' life, thinking I was
dead? Many years have passed away
and I am old now, and I often sit and
think of Hector, my friend,

"Lotrrsa."

IFO.. the Little onesl
THE SNOWDROP,

Were I a snowdrop pale,
How I could rAjoloe

To slip up through the cold, dark earth
At the Springtide's sliver voice.

I should hear It through tho prls'nlng sods.
above.

.

Faint though It would be,
O'er all sounds In the world, 0. dlsta.nt call
From over land and sea.

How I should rear my head
From out my sheath of green,

At the first breath of the cool, crtsp on.lr,
I'd soon forget I'd been

A prisoner below the green earth floor.
A prisoner longing for the g'lud relenso

For ten long months, and more.

How I should pine to seo again
All living, loving things;

To look up through a world or treeu and tw.lgs,
To hear the rush of wings;

To see the great, wide sky spread overhead,
Where all was dark before; .

To know that half the world was weeping
tearR of joy

To see the snowdrop nodding at the door.

Etta's Easter Lily.
One day last fall Etta's mother

brought her an ugly brown thiug that
lool{ed a good deal like an onion.
"This is yours, dear," said mother,
"Mine!" said Etta. "What is it,

mama?"
"Plant it, and some day you will

know what it is," answered mother.
So Etta found a little old wooden

box,.into which she put some good rich
d1rt, and the brown thing.
Mother told her to keep it In the

sunshine, and to water it, which shEl
did very carefully. One day a tiny
green stall( stt1cl( its head through the
dirt, Then Etta was happy, indeed.
"Oh, mama!" she cried, clapping ber

hands. "It's a little plant! What kind
of a plant is it?"
"Wait and see," said mother.
So Etta waited and waited, a long,

long time, all through the cold and
stormy winter. But at last, 'when the
birds were just beginning to come
back, and the SUll shone brightly, and
the south wind began to whisper that
spring was coming, three lovely buds
began to grow upon Etta's plant, which
was tall and strong by this time.
"Oh, what Idnd of a flower is it

going to be, mama?" she begged.
But mother only said, "Walt a little

longer."
At length, and it was on Easter

morning" the buds burst into bloom,.

three beautiful, fragrant, white lillies,
'''Oh, they 'are Easter lil1ies!" said
Etta, and she was very glad.
Then mother told her about what

Easter day 'is for, and how the Easter
lily was 'like her own little self, who
could malte every body happy by sim·
ply being sweet and clean.
"Now, dear," said mother, oh, so

gently, "what shall we do with the
lily?"
Etta thOUg)lt about it for a long time,

then she remembered poor old grand·
m'other Hunt, who lived about a mile
down the road with a big cross man,
and who was sick all the time, and had
no little girl to mal(e her happy.

So In the afternoon she took it down
to Grandmother· Hunt, When grand
mother saw the beautiful white thing,she almost cried-yes, Etta was sure
she saw tears in grandmother's eyes,
"You dear little girl I " cried Grand

mother Hunt, "You are QI!I "'WEist RP
.

an Eallter m, four.. lfj"

Riddles.
' f.

1: Why, Is "the wind blind?
2, What man is born with three

hands?
3, Why does a hen give you more

corn than she eats z

, Beh,eadJngs.
4, Behead" to mingle, amI reave to

loan; behead again, and leave tile iast
of anything, .

.

o. Behead an interrogative !lr(\llOan,
and leav'e a covertng-toir.the head; be
head again, and leave a preposition'of
two letters.

Charades. '

(j, My first is 'somethtng In which
people rlde.; my second Is called
"mightier than the sword;" my third
means to' make a rent. My 'whole is
a ce!:tain kind of laborer. '

, Answers.
1. He can pick down ftom the stork.
2. You, dea'.
3, Because Pharaoh made a ruler of

him,
4. Washington.
15. Este€'m.
6. Intricate.

" For tile good oj out' ot'def', 01ir eo""er" CIII4
.....an/dnd."

Conducted by Ed. Blair, Cadm.... co wbom 1111
c orrelpondence for tbl. dep.rtment .bonld be ad·
d ressed, Papere from X.n••• Granlre••re upeelallt .8ullcl'<ld,
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Grange Opportunity.
We beli!'lve there is a general awak

ening among farmers at present as to
the necessity of more thorough and
compact organization among the agri·
culturists of the State, This interest
is not confined alone to communities
in which fa.rmers' organizations of
l?ome kind are already located, but it
seems to be pretty general over the
country, This, indicates a revival in

.
the grange. For the grange is the only
farm organization tha.t has a State and
National head. It is the only one that
brings the right kind of influence to
bear upon the law making powers of
the State and Nation. The farmers are
beginning slowly to recognize this fact,
and the sooner they begin to realize
that they will never accomplish much
in the way of correcting any of the
evils of the day except through the
agency of some organized body, the
better it will be. They should know
that men must unite for a common pur·
pose who have a community of inter·
est, and who are all alike interested in
the accomplishment of a common pur·
pose if they would succeed, The much
talked of trusts are simply the combin
ation of commercial interests similar in
character and purpose. They simply
recognize the strength that comes from
combined influence and interest and
are ready to use any advantages that
are lil{ely to result from such action,
The business men' of the country are
not slow to ta.ke advantage, too, of any·
thing that will give them strength, in·
fluence or profit, And the result is'
t.hat there is scarcely a business of any
kind in the whole country but is affect·
ed by this spirit of organization, com·
bining business interests for the pur·
pose of protection or proflt or both,
And it seems to us that with the gen·
eral intelligence now prevalent among
the agricultural population they, too.
shoulci tal(e advantage of any good that
may be likely to come from organizod
effort. The farmers have just as much
need of protecting their own interests
as any other class of business .

men,
If there is any possible good to come
from bringing themselves together in
some form of organization the farmers
should have it. And the gran•• po..
I!esses eo many strong and commillda·
ble featur.. that a tblnkln, mall. or
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woman who views it in, an unpreju- helpfulness of the Grange I'n trainingdiced manner can not help but see it and preparing men and women' forin that light and act accordingly, greater usefulness in the various walks'Thih spil'it of inquiry referred .to of life-including public office-h�' ,above as manifesting itself among the should have dropped it long ago. lUi,·rural population should be met by the gave it as his opinion that. the' GranSi ".'
members of the grange wherever fleen,' presented the best opportunity Of,and' encouraged and fostered in every which he lmew to the. young man of':way poasible.. We believe the time is the farm who wanted to rise in thenear when the more thoughtful farm- world. It was cited that in the Grangeers..ot the eountry jshall feel the lack embal'assment was ·ov�rcome-subof influence and power when compared jects of .wide Importance were' thorwlt.h other business men; and look for oughly investigated, and members thussome place or society through which were taught to weigh all sides, and bythey can exercise their proper Infiu- practice learned 'to impart intelligently·ence both in business and in politics, the impresslons mil-de upon them. AnSo Iet us all enter upon the work of ex- example was cited where thirty yearsplaining and spreading the gospel of age a class joined the Grange, one'of,grange truth in such a way as to bring which was a bright young man whomany new recruits to our noble order" was teaching school, Afterwards he enthe present year. This can .only, be tered into business and was fairly suedone by concerted_.lctlon on the part cessful. He: was not much Impressedof all, whether omcers or members. with the Grange-it must be admittedDo not rely entirely upon the State or some granges in the, early history ofcounty officers to do all the work, While Grange work were a little crude-andthey are generally willing to do all so he dropped out after a short time,·they can in their respective posttlons Not long since, this same man was reoyet it is impossible for them to reach Instated in the Grange, and some ofall. The county deputy and lecturers the members were those that were inmay be ever so anxious and ever so his class 'thirty years ago. In due ttmewilling to reach out and draw in all the lecture hour arrived and he waswithin their reach. yet there are many called upon for remarks, and the ramlocalities where greater influence can _ bllng; stumbling manner in which hebe exercised by the members of .the answered not only surprised the' memosubordinate grange in bringing in new bers but called forth from several themembers than either county or State expression "I feel sorry for' him," Inofficers, We have in mind an instance stances were named where the traina few years since where the people of ing obtained through the oinee of secthat neighborhood seemed ripe for an retary had given members nice posi-.

organization. A meeting 'was called ttons. The Mutual Insurance Associaand a very sensible and eloquent pre-: tion of Ohio was said to be, largelysentation of grange principles was started and officered by those who hadmade. by a State officer at the meeting been trained in the Grange.but the organization failed. And the A study of the lecturers of the farm·reason given by one of the leading ers'· institutes of Ohio revealed thespirits was that the speaker did not fact that a large pel' cent of them' wereseem to get a rigbt hold upon the peo·, .members of the ,Grange, while promi·'pIe. He did not understand ·th�.. sitt.J.2,.· _','n.�llt.. t"j!3itionll'-·in-1!'o:u1ri.:;'; 'oi:1rre;--:':::n.::.._...._.��'tion'in that immediate localit¥ correct· Nation were held by Patrons. Thely, hence he failed. This was no fault Grange has not only given its mem:·of the speaker. Neither did our infor- bers a practical training for public pc;>.mant l�y the blame upon him, but on sitions, but it haS encouraged men' ofthe contrary commended his address worth to come to the front and thevery ·highly, but said, had the local or· powers that be are quick to recognizeganizer with whom the people were a!l them.-patron and Cooperator.acquainted and who understood the lo
cal conditions been there, an organiza.·
'tion would have· been effected. We
mention this for the encouragement of
local workers everywhere, as great
good can be done by vigilant and in·
dustrious effort on the part of all who
feel an interest m the growth and pros·
perity of the grange.-JoHN BEOG, Lec·
turer O.

.

s, G., in Stockman and
Farmer.

Grange Training.
At a recent Pomona Grange meet·

ing in Ohio the principal topic, dis·
cussed was "How the Grange Prepares
Its Members for Public Positions,'"
The lecturer said he wanted a' general
expression, so began at one part of
the hall and called upon all in turn,'

. Many apt illustrations were given, One
brother said he had been a member of
the Grange for thirty years and had
watched its work and influence very
carefully, and had' it not been for his
firm conviction of the usefulness and
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AN 0"<-
"0 Reed man, pray'[

Now answer me t,
'

Which of the gifts
Is the greatest gl

,
.

"Is It the might of t'
..

Whereby I shall rl'
Where dangers thr� 'I .

Holding them stl!.
'

,

"Is It the strength
Where few betorr

To 'the mountain-to' .

That glow In the I
.

'

, 3.16

',rae 'c1ome (lir.cfe�
Conducted by R'uth Cowgill.

AN EASTER SONG.

A,·I.e, my heart, and Bing thy Easter song!
To the great anthem of returning bird,

1 And sweetening bud, and green, allCendlng
blade.

.l. Add thou thy word.
Long was the winter and the waiting long;
Heart, there were hours, indeed, thou wert

afraid.
So long the spring delayed.

Shut In the winter's alabaster tomb.
So white and stili the sleeping summer lay

.

That dead she seemed;
And none might know how In her magic aide

Slept the young spring, and moved. 'and
smiled, and dreamed. .

Dehold. she wakes again, and. openeyed,
Gazes, In wonder, 'round the Jeafy room .

.

•At the· young ftowers. Upon this Easter Day
A:,\·o.ksll, tod, my heart, open thine eyes.

And trom thy seeming death thou, too, arise.

I' Arise, my henrt; yeo., go thou forth and sin!!,!
. ,'fain thou thy voice to 0.11 this music sweet

Of crowding lenf and busy, building wing,
, J.

. And failing showers;
.

·�·h. murmur soft of little lives new-born.
Th. armle. of the gra•• , the million feet

•
Of marching flowers, •

,
Hew sweetly blows the Resurrection horn

, Aero"" the meadows, over the fo.r hills!
IB the soul's garden a new sweetne•• stirs,

. And the heart ftl1s,
And In and· out the mind flow the soft airs.

Arise, my heart, and sing, this Eastern
morn:

In the 'year's resurrection do thy part.-
Arise. my heart! .

-Richard Le Galllenne. In April "Success."

.
A Few Easter Recipes,'

..

Gelatine Eggs.-Make a small hole

_in the erid of each egg, and carefully
shake out the contents, which can be
lised for an omelet, or any other cook

ing 'that requires eggs, and then ftll
With gelatine which has been prepared
as for dessert (being. very careful to
make it rather stiff) and colored. Put

''in a cool place over night, and by din
ner time next day the shells can be
dracked and removed, leaving perfect

ly-shaped eggs of gelatine. This makes
a delightful dessert, served with

whipped cream, and drop·cakes, upon
each one of which has been placed
one or several of the small oval can

dies 'which look like tiny Easter eggs.
Potato Eggs.-Beat up one egg and

mix with cold mashed potatoes. Malie
into egg-shaped cakes; roll in bread

orumbs, dip into a beaten egg; roll

"again in crumbs, and cook in a pan of
, ,piping hot grease, as for doughnuts.

Pickled Eggs.-Drain the juice from
d. can of pickled beets, and put into it
hard-boiled eggs. Leave over night,
when they will be colored a rich red.
i Many other novel schemes will sug
gest themselves in addition to these.

. ·Each woman can adapt her ordinary
methods to the occaSion, thereby filllng
tJle hearts of the little ones w:ith de

Ught.

To Amuse the Chilc!ren on Rainy Days.
To be compelled to stay in the house

either bEl(!ause the weather is unfit or
because one has a bad cold, is, in the
child's eyes, a great and unjust atHic

Hon; and often he shows his sense of

outrage by a restlessness and a pro·

pensity for mischief, which, were he

liot one's own dearly·beloved child,
would seem Uttle short of malicious ..
The treatment for a mischievous colld

is not, according to authorities on child·

training, the constant prohibition.
".Don't, don't," but the substitution of
harmless amusements for the trouble·

�ome ones. Keep the little fingers and

minds occupied, and they will keep out

of mischief.
.

: Here are a few suggestions, the re-

8Ult of an experience that hal proven
�

them, not untaUtIlI, but belleticial. The
ob'lC� i. to teach the ohlldrell to &mu.e
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themselves, while mother works about
the room. They are slmple devices, in
expensive and easily prepared.
A scrap-book w1ll fill many happy

hours. If nothing else is at hand, an
old book may be used, but the most
durable and, to the child, most beauti
m, book is made of bright-colored pa
per cambric, cut Into a convenient size,
and sewed toget-her in the middle.'
Give the children" any discarded pic
ture cards, old magazines and papers,
In ·this day of arttstlc advertising, it is
'easy to' find attractive pictures; even

though few papers come into the
home. I have seen some really artistic
aerap-books made by very small chil

dren, and by directing their attention
·toward neatness and pleaslng; arrange
ment, you train their eyes to good
taste, and teach them care and clean
liness. For ins true that it Is through
the eye that .children learn most read

ily; and the object lessons learned in
childhood never quite depart from the

brain, even to forgetfUl old age. I

When scrap-books are beginning to
grow tiresome, try the children with a

puzzle. Home-made puzzles are as

good as any. Cut up some old, and

preferably brightly colored picture,
into many pieces of different sizes and

shapes; then set the little ones to put
ting them together again. Or, if there
is .an older child at home, get them to
read a simple little story, leaving out
certain words like this: "John, the

--, went away on the -- .. He had
a basket, In which he carried --,

--, --, --, and --. When he
reached the town where he was go

ing, he saw --, --, --, and, --,
and wondered what a queer place he

had come to. After wandering. around
for a while, he grew hungry, and sat
down to eat. When he opened his bas

ket, he ·found in it --, --, --,

--, and --. He thought he did not
care to eat such things, so he went to

a house .and asked for --, which he
thought very good indeed," eac. The

words omitted, "Cowboy, train, bread,"
etc., are to be printed plainly upon Itt
tIe slips of paper, which are passed to

the children Indiscriminately, and read

by turns when the reader pauses. at
the blanks. The wrong word wiJl al
most always come at the .wrong place,
and generally children' think this is re

markably funny. This game Is for
children somewhat older than in the
first two amusements.
It Is excellent to have a box of sand

.

in the ·house, where the children play.
It should be a long, shallow box, upon
legs, or a low table stationary against
the wall. With a very little teaching,
the little ones will learn to keep the
sand always in the box, and it will be
found a cheap and effective way to

keep them amused and at the same

time comparatively clean. They can

make houses and cities, and Innumer

able things, and you will find them
soon devising many remarkable new

things at the behest of their bright
imaginations. It Is an excellent thing
to bave, In connection with the sand

box, a plant or two for each child, for
his very own, teaching him to water

it, and give it the sunlight, and care

for it in general. This Is· an oppor'

tunity to teach him of the growth and
nourishment of plants, and many les
sons of nature toat will be useful to

him. There are' many odd ways of

growing c:ertaln plants that will please
the children and keep them interested,
as sowing seeds in a wet sponge, or in

a half of a turnip, or placing a slip of
nasturtium or some such plant in a

bottle of water. This suggestion as to

plants would be more seasonable In
the fall, of course, for it Is almost

time, now, for the little out-door gar·
dens. But to allow them to plant lit
tle beds. of pansies or pinks in small
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designated hour and day, say at 2 p.

m., Thursday, April 16, for the pur

pose of talking of the advisability of

organizing a woman's club, signed by
the ladles sending the invitation.

On the day appointed most if not all
the ladles will come, the novelty of the
thing will bring soine, while very many
women have read much of woman's

clubs and are anxious an-d willing to

join one and are glad of the opportu
nity.
After the guests have assembled and

exchanged the usual greetings of
friends and .nelghbors who have not
seen each other for some time, .the
hostess or other member of the receiv

Ing party 'who is the best talker will
call attention of the ladies to the ob

ject of the meeting and will clearly set

forth the benefits and pleasures to be
derived from the club. When she' has
finished, let her call for other ladies

to talk in an informal way as to what

I they think of joining a clUb. ;yvhen
. all have expressed themselves

-

that

'------- """ will, call on. each one .of .,the_-others,
then have a paper and "pen6fi ready,
let one of the number use it and ali
the ladies who will consent to become
members of the new club, sign it.
When all have signed it who will,

the lady who has assumed the chatr

manshlp of the meeting calls attentlon
to the fact that there must be some

otHcers elected. and the ladles proceed
to elect president, vice-president, sec

retary, and treasurer; after which

they may discuss a suitable name tor

their club, and if they choose, vote

. upon it or leave it over to be decided
at the next meeting. Then the matter
of the time of meeting should be decid
ed, the day of the week, whether twice
a month or every three weeks, the new

president putting the question to vote.
Two committees should be provided,
one on programs and the other on con

stitution;. they may be elected by the
club or the club may vote that the

president appoint the committee; in
either case, both committees aie nec·

essary. The first lady chosen on a com·

mittee is the chairman of that com·

mittee, calls its meetings and reads the
reports of same.

The committee on program must

prepare a program for the next meet

ing which must be read before the

meeting adjourns; also a place for the
next meeting must be chosen. usually
some lady offers her home which is ac·

cepted by vote.
At this juncture the hostess serves

light refreshments of never more than
three articles, say sandwiches, cake,
and coffee; after which the club ad

journs to meet again in two weeks.
We wish to add this to the lunch

question: Most city clubs do not have
lunch except at the opening and clos

ing meetings of their club year, most
of the members preferring not to have

lunqh. This. of course, is optional with
any club, but for, country women who
sometimes have from four to six miles
to ripe to the club and as far to return,
and after having hurrieu with their
work to get· ready have usually eaten
but a scant dinner, to all'such a lunch

.

eon Is very refreshing. It ha.s been my
experience that luncheon served in

country clubs Is always best and ac·

ceptible but a ,ruling must be made
that not more than three articles are

to be served so as not to have any
spirit of rivalry a.s to a big spread to
detract from the real object of the club,
namely, mental improvement, and so·

cial enjoyment. IDA M. TERRIE.

boxes, to be transplanted later' into the
garden, will be a pleasure to them that
will well repay the little time spent in
showing them how; .

I remember an amusement whtch
was the joy of my childish life. . This
was to obtain some putty-I am sure

I do not know where from-and, work
ing it into fine shape, make it into

boys, and beasts, and divers queer
looklng creatures-a very absorbing
pastime, albeit rather a trying one for
white anrons and clean' hands.
Doubtless many variations of these

simple devices will suggest themselves
to the minds of mothers. The main

point is to apply the principle that two

things can not occupy little minds at

.

the same time, and to provide the

thing which is harmless as well as In

teresting; in some way educational as

well as amusing.

Club DepartDlent.

A Suggestion.

We have an enthusiastic report this
week from the club in Dar.lington
'township. Widely though the different
clubs vary in work and in numbers,
there is this one particular in which

they all agree -wltbout exception, 1. e.,
the enthusiasm of the members! The

women who have written to us all

unite in saying that country clubs are

a source of great benefit to their mem

bers, cheering them on their way, open
ing up wider horizons to their mental
and spiritual eyes, and enriching their

daily lives in countless ways unfore

seen.

We have a suggestion to make which
is also a request. Whenever in your
club meetings you hear a paper which
seems to you too good fo be confined
to the hearing- of the smali number' of
the club (which will happen many

times, and doubtless has happened be

fore), send the paper to UB, and we

will publish It In our Club Department,
thereby giving the benefit of Its teach

ings to many lonely women who have

not the advantage of the interchange
of ideas which you have in your fre·

quent meetings, as well as to other
clubs who many times will find much

of .helpfulness in thus hearing from sis
ter clubs far distant. The manuscript
will be returned unhurt, if accompan
ied by postage, and, if so requested, a
typewritten copy will be sent with it.
Will you not do this for us, and for

eacb. other? We leave It to YQur dis

cretion, hoping to learn of Its being
acted upon, by the receipt of some

excellent paper.

The Organization of a Country ClUb.

Now is the time of year to organize
country clubs, just before the busy
time of house cleaning and the be

ginning of gardening and other spring
work. Let two or three ladies (or
only one lady if she be so minded)
resolve to infuse a little life in the

neighborhood and organize a club

where the busy, weary' farmer's wife

may have rest and recreation for two

or three hours twice a month-which

will be far less time spent away from
home duties than is spent by the hus·

, band away from his farm.
After having talked the matter over

among themselves, as to what ladles

in the neighborhood would be eligible
and desirable, and as to which one of
them would entertain the ladies, what'
day would be suitable, and any other

preliminaries that might suggest them
selves, let them send notes of Invita
tion to. theBe ladiel requesting their

pre.ence at the hOllle .elected at "

Easter and Its Observance,. ,

. Easter in the most' beautiful' anniver
cw· .' It,ary that we have to celebrate. It is

The mob' bec, I., . the on� whose early significance has
Turn where th�'

.

been least concealed and most sweetly
gleamed, resistaQ" exemplified by latter-day observances.
were surroundedk . The egg is the symbol of life Imprts-
"The game's i _. ened, ready to break Its bonds and

leader, "the cad '1.. come forth. The lily, whose homeiy
too much for us i" brown bulb has held the germ of the
In.'' beautiful life which has since come'
An angry mu.. forth. Is the symbol of the same thing·

from the mob, an • In a later stage. The butterfiy (whose
ley the prisoner;' �

qhrysalis should always find a place. at
the' police, who �', ;� Easter time In the home where chil-
the jan. .'

, ". .dren are) is a complete manifestation
And soon Ned

�

,
" of a resurrection, the caterpillar hav-

one of the wealt '..
ing laid down its life to take it again',

business men.of. at a later time, in the freer, lovelier
of'a proud old r8"'

.

.form of the butterfiy.
a damp, dark ee . This day should never be unnoticed
await an unknowg-

.

in the home. Its beautiful significance
And what has!, ',S"hould be taught. and illustrated with

from a pure, noT.: all of nature's illustrations of its truth.
to a groveling c,·. ,It should be a day of fiowers, not only
rum, the curse of agEl.a:. r in the church, but at home also.· House

_ �f.:..c�im�__���.!!,.i�,P" ·l·l&Jit-8;
.. though one .have ever so few,

. ot fruth, purity, I . ould be watched and tended all

home. , ' t rough the year in anticipation of this
And there was

�. time. so managing that there be at

.
with grief, who least one bloom for Easter.

boy from dishon.. r /.

win popularity a
-

he had shirked
.

must bear the pe
'

As Mayor CaIf
wife, whom he
single moment,
and old.

, t.
As the first f�, . .'

entered the sick, .'

rollton opened b';'
her husband sa'\l, "!

that the' light of .. ,

clear, liquid dell';'.
"My boy!" shEt

NM! they've kit'
er.! h:e's dead!

. r .

winsome boy!"
f.ce with her tr. '

an agony of S(f

frame.
'

"Listen, Mary!
"Ned is not

de�the police last n
.

tie woman, I a

clln be done fo
leave you last Ii'
quickly." . ,

"Go," she pa�
him, 0 Rodgerr. '.

felon's death." I
'''Good bye, thE"

and Mayor Car(·
rammed it well
and hurried fror'· -

He sent one �.
sit with her dul'_'
could not bear �
Mary alone for I
half hour lateI
where his son

In his hands.
"Ned!" The

his feet. "Fa,
come?" he said-.
not leave me al

,

deserve to suffe;. ,

"My son! D

stood - in th:e •

reached forth hf ...

resslngly on t�
tly as his mothf"
slim, white han�..:

Ned sprang b
ror. "Father, I
human blood, Ili,.
touch. I'm a Cl' ".
citr�ed rum mar, '.

'

my brain, and •. ",

�,�t l,r.l�l1d. I 1

·1
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The Ladies Reading Club of Darling.
ton Township.

Our country club was organized No
vember 20, 1902, and was named "The
Ladi... Reading Club of Darllngton
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Township." It 'waS underst&d' that
ladles from other townships would be
cordially welcomed and we have one

member who lives In the 'adjolnlng
county. Our club numbers eight mem
bers and a more enthusiastic, harmoni
ous little circle would be hard to-fmd.
As to our programs, at first we copied
some from' the "Bay View Reading Oir- .

cle" course. Later, we made a change,
allowing the members to select any
topic they wished for' a paper or' for
discussion. At our first meeting the
subjects were principally on the New
England States. As it was near

Thanksgiving so many interesting,
things were told about the celebration
of that day In earIler times. These
are some of the topics discussed: "Re-.
sources of South Afrlca," "The Big
Trees of California," "Current Events,"
"Household Economies." Every three
months, we hope to give a banquet, to
which are to be Invited the husbands,

. brothers, and sweethearts. Our object
Is to uplift and enrich our lives. The
club work broadens OUI' views, deep
ens our sympathies and makes us more

helpful. One woman remarked, "Oh,
I hope that I wlll become so Interested
in this work that I will forget the Ilttle
annoyances of life." The club meet
Ings are very restful as they are a

complete change from the routine of
the daily life on a farm.
The Club Department in KANSAS

FARM,ER wlll be an Inspiration to us.

Many of the articles contained In It
wl11 be read before the club which.
meets once In two weeks.

MRS. F. C. KESSLER.
Harvey County.

Easter renews hope, it strengthens
faith, quickens charity. It comforts be
reavement, reproaches doubt and
stimulates consecration. It Is an un

answered argument for Christianity. It
is the blossom of the Christian year.-
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps. •I·

I
.lorti�ufture.

Preparing for a Big Crop of Apples.
HON. EDWIN TAYLOR, BEFORE MISSOunI

VALLEY HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

There Is a man over In Kansas who
writes beautifully for the agricultural
papers. His articles are elegant pieces
of word-carpentry, and the accounts he
gives. of his doings, his thrift, his short
cuts In work, and his notable achieve
ments as a farmer have a tendency to
raise the price of land wherever they
are read, or whenever' a city man gets
under the spell of one of those artl
cles and smells the lilacs and tastes
the bliss, and has "success with flow
ers" and everything else he grows In
in his mind, he just rushes off to a

real estate agent and the real estate
man does the rest. In order that you
may not guess from anything I say
whom I have in mind, I wl11 call this
gentleman's .name Arthur Intertaken.
This last fall one of Mr. Intertaken's
neighbors took dinner with me. "Let
me see," I said to my visitor, "you live
In Arthur Intertaken's county, don't
you?"
"Yes," said my friend, "I know Inter

taken quite well. I live in the city of
So-and-So, and he lives on his farm
about seven miles out of town.".
"Ever been on his place?'! I inquired.
"Oh, yes," 'said the gentleman.
"Well," I said, "I suppose Intertak-

en's farming is just simply great."
"Oh, it's fair," said my caller, "but

Intertaken's farming isn't near as

great to lOOK at as it is to read about
in the articles that Intertaken writes."
Did you never notice that a good

many of us farmers belong to' that
same family of writers? I am the only
one of the clan present that I recog
nize, but there are a good many of us
on both sides of the State line. On pa
per, our crops, our animals, our meth
ods and our profits are hard to beat,
but on land our operations fall to daz
zle.
It is not always true, but it Is some

times true, that what an agriculturist
publishes is in inverse ratio to what
he accomplishes. There is an orchard
ist in this city who has packed a hun
dred car-loads of apples off his own

trees in a single season. and I have
never yet seen his name in print about
it, not, to speak of his undertaking to
tell a large and intelllgent audience
how he manages it. There is Brother
Bayless, for instance, who 'spent some
four thousand dollars spraying his or

chard year before last, and then sold
. the resulting crop of apples on the
trees for $25,000; but who ever saw

him in the papers?
But it is different with me. Not hav

i�g had any apples to /�peak of for a

considerable length of· time, the com-
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THE ··:KANsAS � :FARMER. '

mittee has done well to assign me the
I Important subject of the "Proper Prep
'aration ,for Another Glorious Apple
.

Campaign." If I am a little' ahoet.' on
appIles, I am long on lead penclls, riot

.

too soft, and if allowed plenty of. pa
per and permitted to use the loud ped
al on my Imagination, I can give advice
on orchard In the "spring time, gentle
Annie," to beat the band. At the same

time, I should like to know, between.
ourselves, on the-not on the "square"
but on the sign of our order, the Horti-
cultural Fraternity, let it be the berry;
box, the step-ladder, or the apple bar-.
rel-I should Ilke to know, I say, just
'what would'be the best ,treatment this.
spring for your orchards and mine. If
I' were writing for the press, now, it
would be different; I woulun't own up
to a thing. I would say to one inquir
er "go," and to another "come," and
to another "do this," and he would do
It-once. When an agricultural writ
er hesitates he's lost. He should al
ways be ready with a good, mouth-fill
ing discourse, and the hazier he may
be about his prescriptions the stronger
he should come out In his explana
tions. But among friends, I'll confess
that I am often at a loss to know what
Is best to do, not only in my orchard
Ing, but in two or three matters out
side of it. I suspect candor would com

pel you to own that many of you have
had these symptoms yourselves.
Some of my trees, for, instance, are

old and large, with the limbs so long
and hanging so close to the ground
that there Is no going about the tr.ees
with horses, and there fs danger of
making a Venitian bIlnd-or any other
man-If he should attempt to go In
under those limbs to pick or to pick
up. The rows of tree <I don't quite
touch yet-there Is quite a space be
tween them-and I studied long before
deciding whether to cut out those low
er limbs and plow the orchard or not.
Up in York State they are famous

for apples, and my native State of
Michigan also does its share in break
ing the apple market every now and
then. Well, they don't allow limbs on

the ground In that country, but on the
contrary trim taelr trees up so that
they can work right up to the trunks.
So far, I haven't done more with those
lower limbs than to restrain myself
when I . went In to make the situation
more to my lIking-I compromised on

cutting out some of 'the lowest and the
thickest.
I also plowed the open spaces be

tween the rows and got around be
tween the trees as well as possible.
This was a year ago. When spring
came on the orchard was faithfully CUl
tivated tl11 along aoout the first of
June, when the cares of the world and
the deceitfulness of potatoes caused
me to neglect the orchard culture. The
weeds and grass came on astonishing
ly. Without knowing it, I had the
mulch crop that some orchardists
make so much account of In the horti
cultural journals. Had this crop been
cut with a mowing machine the first
of September I might have been better
off. I might not. I think the profes
sional agricultural writers always cut
their mulch crops-on paper. If I had
plowed the ground again last fall and
turned the weeds and grass under, I
should at least be in less hazard from
fire. The' orchard is partially plowed,
but only in part. The freezing weather
last fall caught me unprepared for It.
A certain clasa of people are ready
belong to what Mr. Gough used to call
the three-handed family; two hallds
like yours and a little behind .hand.
Supposing I plow again in the spring?
And if I plow shall I sow clover t Sup
pose I do sow clover, what shall I do
with it? Make hay to ue hauled off.
cut it and use it for mulch about the
trees, or should It be cut and left to
lie on the ground? Heretofore I have
felt constralned to make hay of the or

chard clover and put the same in the
barn. The next clover cut in the or-

. chard will be left'where It falls.
If one were golng to sow an orchard

in clover this spring he would find the
seed would cost him right around $2
per acre. Under such circumstances it
is imperative to get a stand. Suppose
the ground were fall-plowed, how
would the latter part of March do for

sowing? Should the clover seed be
harrowed in, merely, or should It also
be rolled in?
Suppose one had large trees, and

the tops were congested with brush,
should there be any surgery? A year
ago at this time I had half a dozen men

amputating water-sprouts and other
unnecessary wood. The books say ev

ery large stump of a 11mb should be
painted, but trimming can be done
without painting the stumps. I found
it cost about 7 cents a tree to do this
work as we did it. The brush-haul
ing was an important job, but by,mak-
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Ing a sled for hauling it with, much of
the labor was saved. After all, the
brush-hauling cost fully 2 cents a tree.
There were no apples to speak of in

that orchard last year and I have of·
ten wondered "'hether I was justified
in that trimming. Possibly the future
has a reward for it in' store. Why
there were no apples Is a puzzle to me.

There was bloom enough to make all
kinds of a crop and the trees were

sprayed until the little apples were so

nearly all dropped off that It .became
apparent that if there was going to. be
anything saved out of that crop It
would have to be the blue ..vlt.t1.ol.. .... " _"_
I don't think the committee. intend

ed me to discuss spraying and I won't,
But, perhaps, I may ue allowed to reo

mark that it is a thousand pities 'that
It is so laborious and tedious a job,
It is like cutting alfalfa; you are no

sooner done with it once than you have
to do it again.
Over In Kansas they are telling this

story of Professor Cotttell, who was

the life of our Agricultural College
while he was with it. Cottrell was an

enthusiast on the subject of alfalfa.
He was also a great farmers' institute
man. Wherever he went he preached
his alfalfa crusade like another Peter
the Hermit, and the farmers caught
fire from him just as 'the peasants did
from Peter. It was in the fifth year
of Cottrell's rounds as an Institute
spell-binder that he was invited to
make his home during the institute he
was holding at a certain town at the
home of a prominent farmer. History
doesn't relate how it came about that
he went to the house unattended, but
he did and presented his card to good
wife when she came to the door. "I've
a notion not to let you in," she said.
"You are the very man that talked my
husband Into sowing forty acres of al
falfa once, and he has been haying'
ever since!"
Spraying is just as insistent while it

lasts as haying, and it is a lot bluer
and meaner job.
It is a' fair criticism on most agricul

tural writing, both in papers and in
books, that it is lacking in details. The'
principles involved, or supposed to be
involved, in farm processes are too of
ten dwelt upon with iteration while the
methods get but scant notice. The
adjustment of his different tools is far
more important to the corn-grower
than either the cbemlstry of the soil or

......_. '�
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the :botany of the p1ant. And in spray
'lng, exactly how to do it is a puzzle-
a puzzle ail well to those who direct it.
I wUI Instance one particular: I have
never seen ,It hinted in print that the

,

spray wagon should not go to the sup
ply tank but that, 'instead, tue supply
tank should go to the I>pray wagon.
The effectiveness of an outfit is in
creaed 10 per cent to 25 per cent, some
times even more by this simple observ
ance.

During the War of the Rebellion,
which most of you are too young to

- 'recollect, we used to say of news
,

which was too good to be true, that it
came by "grape-vine telegraph." And
when I have heard Brother Johnston
enlarge upon his dust-spray process, I
have wondered whether it is also a

,
grape-vine proposition 01' whether it is
-the' coming method of putting pizen on

the pervaisiye and promiscuous and

pollymorphous bug. I have used the
dust spray myself and it is Hkely I
shall use it more, for wnen I did use

It once we had good apples, mainly
running No. 1. It is easy to find an il
lustration supporting the truth of near
ly any theory of farm procedure which
may be advanced, and yet, the truth be,
told. If I should stop here in my ac

count of dust spray my story would be

accepted as good evidence of its effec
tiveness. But now I'll tell the whole
truth. That dust spray was applied
to a Jonathan orchard in the first year
of bearing, and a Jonathan tree, well
attended 'on good ground, for its first
crop wlII make, choice fruit whether

'You spray it with liquid or dust, or

bone over your shoulder. I don't say
bone over your choulder. I don't say
dust ..spl'ay won't do good under any
circumstances on vigorous young trees,
.but I fool most-sure of it.

I 'think It was the year I was 5 years
old that my father planted an orchard,
and in about five years, thereafter ev

ery spring found me painting those
trees from the ground to high up in
the branches with lye. I got too much
of It in my eyes to forget about it. It

was the only orchard in the neighbor
hood that was so treated and the
trunks of those trees had a glossyap
pearance that other orchard trees did
not have. I wonder if the trees were
better for this treatment, and I won-

'", del' if they would have got it if there
"
I

' ,:ttadn't been a small boy available. I

�,�Rdet-1t...1t-pal{),,- l,wollder.JrJt_would,
pay now-e-on your orchards and mine.
We .otten see tree washes spoken

• of In print. Sometimes they are ad

vertised for sale, but I don't know of

any live orchardist who has any con

siderable number of trees, who uses

any wash or paint for his trees. For

a long time I carried a printed formula
(If a tree wash warranted to do great
things for apple trees. The author
Uves near Lecompton. I wrote him

. for particulars and sent a stamp. The

stamp didn't 'come back.
'

Jim Bennett used to maintain that

there were two ways to feed hogs that

paid: One was to feed nothing, then
whatever gain the pig made or what he
stole was all profit; the other way was

to feed all the hogs would eat, then

there would be some gain. I am not

aure that there isn't a sort of parallel
between hogs and trees.

I close my advice to the young or

chardist with the strong injunction to

either attend well' and carefully to his

trees, giving them what old man Gaines
used to call "the justice work," or else
save his labor and let them alone. If

I the latter pollcy is pursued, it suggests
an Important step as a precursor 1;0 hid
orcha,rding-viz: his signing the

pledge to abstain from orchards en

t.1rely.

A PACKING-HOUSE MERGER,

(Continued from page rrn.)

about by the purchase of the Omaha
Packing Company, Omaha; the Ham

mond Packing Company, St.' Joseph;
the G. H. Hammond Company, Chi

.cago; the, Hutchinson Packing Com

pany, Hutchinson, Kans.; the Anglo-
'American Provision Company, Chi

cago; the United Dressed Beef Com

pany, New York; and the Fowlel' Pack

ing Company, Kansas City. These
concerns were some time ago pur
chased by J. Ogden Armour, G. F.

Swift, and Edward Morris. A New Jer

sey charter. was obtained for the Na

tional Packing'Company. Deeds to the

seven properties above named were

made by Armour, Swift, and Morris.'
,

These independent concerns now

come under control of the great pack
ing magnates. Legal complications
With Uncle Sam seem to have been

avoided, and there is no, apparent rea
son why the packers have not made
themselves secure in the merger.

'

Does anyone expect an advance in

toll. pfloe o! uim.11 Oil the boot or •

388
decline in the price of meat to the con
sumer on account of this master. stroke
by the packers?

'

DRESSED BEEF mEMONSTRATION
AT THE KANSAS STA.T�, AG·

R ICU LTURAL COLLE,GE.
For a number of weeks past the de

partment of Animal Husbandry at the
State Agricultural COllege has been
conducting a series of judging achools
the real value of which to the future
stock-breeding interests of the State
can not be estimated at this time. Un
der the efficient management of Prof.
D. H. Otis with the aid of the capable

.
men employed as lecturers and in
structors, these judging schools have
grown in value and interest. . They
were fully appreciated by the students;
and our only regret is that a 8�il1 larger
number of Kansas farmers both young
and old' could not have participated in
them personally. The lo..st judging
school of the series was that for the
dressed beef demonstration.
On March 24, 1903, the chilled car

casses of a 37-months-old fat steer, a

26-months-old butchers prime steer,
and a baby beef, a veal, and a canner

were cut up before the class in stock
judging. The object of this test was to
show the relative amounts of lean and
fat meat with animals of different ages
and conditions.
The 36-months-old steer, Donald,

which was a prize winner at the Chi
cago International, showed a very
heavy layer of fat on loin and rib. This
makes the animal look very fine and
smooth when alive, but there was great
waste to the various cuts of meat be
cause of this excess of fat.
The 24-months-old steer, John,

showed nearly as much lean as the fat
'steer, but did not have as much waste
in the form of excessive fat.
The baby 'beef, a grade Shorthorn,

showed very little waste in the way
of excess fat.
The canner was used to show the

frame work, and the veal calf to show
the difference in the color of the bone
in animals of various ages.
On the day following the demonstra

tion, the domestic science department
gave 'a cooking test of similar cuts of
the different animals. Invited guests
were asked to pass judgment on the
quality of flber, flavor and relative
rank of the various pieces of meat.

-- A summary of the ranks showed that
the guests preferred the lean meat of
the fat steer for the steak and broiling
piece, and the baby beef for the boil
ing piece.
The complete results of the dressed

and cooking tests will soon be pub
lished in bulletin form.

SORGHUM POISONING.
,

The Nebraska Experiment Station
has published a most valuable bulletin
dealing with investigations made. by
the veterinarian and the chemist of
that station on "Poisoning of Cattle
by Common Sorghum and Kafir-corn."
The experiments are stated to be in
complete, bnt the information devel
oped is so important that the publica-

, tion of the preliminary bnlletin is fully
justified.
The investigations point clearly to

prussic acid as the poison that kills
the cattle. This is usually not elabo
rated but under some conditions the
prussic acid is liberated from its com

hination and tne well-known results fol
low.
Conditions of growth in which sor

ghum and Kafir-corn are dangerous'
are suggested as follows:

'1-. Young plants.
2. Second growth.
3. Frosted plants.
4. Stunted plants.
In discussing these points the writer

of the bulletin admits that sufficient
data have not been secured to enable
him to give a final opinion on all of
them. He says, however:
"Young plants of vigorous growth

. contain a higher per cent of prussic
acid than the bright, green leaves of
plants reaching maturity. As the
stalks and seeds contain no prussic
aeid, its young plants contain a much
greater per cent of acid than the ma

ture plants considered as a whole.
"Second growth is not more deadly

than first growth, although, as falls in
the West are often bright and dry, con
dttlons may be favorable for the elabo
ration of excessive amounts of poison
during the second growth.
"Frost is without infiuence except

as a forerunner of a period of bright,
dry weather.
"Growth arrested by dry weather be-

,
fore the plant begins to mature pre
sents a condition very favorable for
the elaboration of the poison. Growth
Itulltecl b, too muob water, 1IWrI1. ioU.
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New Elk Combined Riding
and Walking Cultivator

with balance frame. Only cultivator made that
is equally satisfactory as Rider or Walker.
Cut· shows one of a dozen styles of rigs. Find
out about it now before the cultivating sea

son. Ask your dealer about it.
Send 6 U1ZtS .1m> a :JIJIlvenir a'l,d a sears ;1thSCY1"Jtion
to The Furrow. a_finely '-""stratedFiR"mQllarterly.

Deere " Co., Moline, Ills.

shade of trees, or hardness of the
ground does not result in the forma
tion of dangeroas qualities of poison."
The investigations from which the

information given in the bulletin was
derived were made by Dr. A. T. Peters,
H. B. Slade, and Samuel Avery. The
appearance of the next bulletin giving
the results of further studies will be
awaited with interest.

The Book of Corn.

A complete treatise on the culture, mar
keting and uses of maize In America and
elsewhere, 'for farmers. dealers, manu

facturers, and ot.hei-s-c-a comprehensive
manual on the production, sale, use, and
commerce of the world's greatest cerenl;
prepared under the direction of Herbert
Myrick, by the most capable specialists
in America and Europe. King Corn Is to
have still larger prosperity In the future.
This is true not only of the grain, but of
the whole plant. Maize Is the most Im
portant cereal grown, yet In spite of the
over-shadowing Importance of this crop,
practically no book wortt.v ot the sub
ject exists. ,Recent Improvements In all
methods pertaining to raising, harvesting,
and utilizing corn certainly warrant a
'book that shall be the standard authority
on this subject at home and abroad ,for

KANSAS FAR!VIERS' NEW WALL" �f1��St�Ys c���t. TT1�e �:l�er�f a��r�r:�ll:
cal. scientific, and 'commercial experts-

ATLAS. each the master of hts subject from every
standpoint, malting this work of Indlspen

The KANSAS FARMER has arranged snble utility to everyone Interested In

with th I di bli h f
this crop. While nuthorltatlve both as a

e ea ng pu s er 0 maps practical manual and scientific treatise
and atlases to prepare especially for The Book of Corn Is strong and aoourat�
us a New Wall Atlas, showing colored on the commercial or business aspects of

reference maps of Kansas, Oklahoma
this great industrv. A system of blanks
l)y which growers can keep nn accurate

Indian Territory, the United States, account of every item of expense in rats
and the world, with the census of Ing harvesting, and selling corn Is an ad-

1900. The size of the New Wall Atlas
dltional feature that makes this book con-
stantly used and referred to by corn-

is 22 by 28 inches and it is decorated growers everywhere. Richly lllustrated
on the outer cover with a handsome 3 by 7 Inches, about 50 pages. Cloth:
design composed of the fiags of all na- Price, postpaid, $1.50. Orange .Judd Com-

tions.
pany, New York.

--------_.__-------

Tables showing products of the
United States and the world, with
their values, the growth of our coun

try for the last three decades, and a

complete map of the greater United
States are given. This is an excellent
educational work and should be in ev

ery home. The retail price of this
New Wall Atlas is $1.
Everyone of our old subscribers

who will send us $1 for two new trial
subscriptions for one year will receive
as a present a copy of this splendid
New Wall Atlas, postpaid, free.
Anyone not now a subscriber who

will send us 50 cents at once will re
ceive the KANSAS FARMER for five
months and will be given a copy of
our New Wall Atlas free and postpaid.

Reports of the merging of the Rock
Island, the Santa Fe, and the Frisco
railroads are persistently made from
New York and are in a semi-official
way confirmed in Topeka. The con
soUdated system will be the largest in
the world, embracing' 21,000 miles of
railroad.

'1 \ a
,
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It Is extremely Important at this sea
son, of the year to select good seeds and
made a good choice of varieties, especial
ly of small fruits and garden seeds. At
.thls season It becomes doubly Important
to know where one may find seeds tha.t
are sattsractorv., Our answer to this al
ways Is, consult the advertising pages of
the Kansas Farmer. You wlll there sure
ly find what you want. but if you should
not you wlll find those who can tell you
where to go. We have just received a

'handsomely lllustrated catalogue from
H. W. Buckbee, Rockford. Ill., which Is
a good thing to have In the house as It
not only cont.nins a complete .lIst of gar
den seeds, corn, and the small grains
flowers In Immense varieties, small fruits:
cuttings. farm, garden, and orchard tools
but. In fact everything that Is needed by
a farmer who would enjoy the good
th!ngs of life. A postal card will bring
thts catalogue with a big red-cored water
melon on the back.

CANCER ON THE ARM CURED .V
THE COMBINATION OILS.

Emporia, Kans., October '11, 1101.
Dr. D. M. Bye Company, Indlanapoll..
Ind.
Dear Doctors:-Bellevlng you would

be glad to know of the recovery of
your patients, I am pleased to tell you
the cancer on my arm Is well. It"
wonderful, this rapid recovery. I do
not believe things happen, but that the
Lord rules In all thing., and that H.
led me to try your wonderful oure.

May the dear Father bleaa you In your
work of healing Is the earnest prayer
of your Irateful patient,

Mrs. A. J. Woo.ter.
The Combination 011 Cure was orllt'

Inated and perfected by Dr. D. M. Bye.
He has oured many very bad ca...
without pain or disfigurement. ThOllO
who would like to know more about It,
or who desire free books and pape...,
ahould write to the HOME OFFICE'
of the Originator, Dr. D. M. Bye Com
pany, Dr.wer 505, Indlanapolla, Ind.

Buslneaa Opportunities for All.
Locations In Iowa, Illip.ols, Minnesota,
and Missouri on the Chicago Great
Western Railway; the very best agricul ..
turn.l section of the United States where
mrmers are prosperous and business men
successful. We have a demand for com
petent men with the necessary capital for
all branches of business. Some special
opportunities for crenmerymen and mil
lers. Good locations for general mer

chandise, hardware, harness, hotels,
banks, and stock-buyers. Correspond
ence solicited. Write for maps and Ma
ple leaflets. W. .J. Reed, Industrial
Agent, 604 Endicott Butlding, St. Paut,
Minn.

1t,1
(

$2,50 Value for Qnly '1.00.
The Western Swine Brnders' Journal,

or Lincoln, Neb., Is a very valuable pub
ltcatfon for Western swine rafaers, The
price Is 50 cents a year. The Kaoaas
Farmer II! $1.00 .a year. For a llinlted
time we make thitl great otrer:' To any
of our subscribers who will send us two
new aubscrtbers for one year and enetose
a dollar bUl, we will make tbem a. present
of the Western IIlwine Breeder's .Journal
one year free, thu8 giving $2.50 In value
tor only $1,00. Addrestl Kan!!8.1!1 Fa.rmer,
Topeka, Kans.

f
110 MONEY TILL CURED. 2D YEARS ESTAIUSUI.
Wi_d PlEI! ad DNtPald I :iiIDPIP treltll' ell Plies, Flltala lad Dlseaseu''''
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PUBLISHERS' PARAGRAPHS;

J. B. Armstrong & Sons' Shenandoah,
Iowa, report' a season of lively trade In
seed-corn. Give them an earty order.

Ross & Ferrell, Farragut, Iowa, are

shipping corn shelled or In the ear, just
astnetr customers like it. See their new
advertisement.

'i'he 'rich Tuscan Red Mineral Paint,
mixed tn Colorado and shipped with a.ll
charges, paid and safe delivery guaranteed
by the Building Material ami Paint Com
pany, Railroad Building. Denver, Col., Is
handy, In that It requires, no all, only wa

ter, to prepare It for .use; Is economical
because of Its low price and great spread
Ing quality, and is also one of the best
preservative paints for indoor -or outdoor
work that can be had at any price. The
advertisement of this paint appears else
where In this Issue, and wlll repay perusal
by all of our readers.

If a mowlng-ma.chlne never broke un

til It was all worn out, there would not be
the large number sold annually that
rthere Is· at present. Farmers could save

expense for themselves and cut odown
their number If they would taoke proper
care of �helr machines, keeping' the fast
running parts properly oiled, the nuts
tight, and the various parts In proper ad
justment. In buying a new mower, it is
well to notice what provision bas been
made for taking up wear and lost mo

mon and Preventing pounding, tbus pre
'Venting untimely breakage and the early
lo.yln'g aside of the machine. The Cham
pion Dr4w Cut Mower will repay an ex

amlnatloll with this point In mind.

We ,recommend our readers to procure
without delay the new lllustrated cata
logue of' F. S. Durch & Co. Their popu
lar remedies are as widely known as they
a.re appreciated. A new feature of this
house this year is' their list of premiums
to their customers, even so small an 011'

der as $5 carrying some free gift, while
on larger orders, shearing machines, dip
ping tanks, and other useful and desir
able articles may 'be obtained absolutely
free or at greatly reduced prices accord
Ing to the value of the order. This sptr
It of dividing profits' with patrons Is at
once generous and wise. It wIlL be much
appreciated by present customers of this
house, and we predict wlll bring them a

large additional, partonage.

A great nursery town Is Fairbury, Neb.
Nature has done much for that region In'
soil and climate and nurserymen have
merely to avail themselves of conditions
and employ right methods to produce
stock the equal of what can be grown
anywhere at surprisingly low prices. The
Fal,rbury Nurseries Is one of the Insti
tutions that has taken firm root there.
',rhey grow superb stacks of apples,
peaches, grapes, small fruits, etc., al
most everything In the nursery line. As
a sample of their prevailing prices, read
ers are referred to their advertisement
elsewhere, showing the worth of a dol
lar with them. The catalogue to meet
the '.verse needs of their customers Is
PI'

.

shed In both .Engllsh and German,
and Is mailed free for the asking.

. It requires a business eye to' see an

opportunity when It presents Itself. The
'ability to see things as they are Is the
one thing which agriculturists should,
possess If they mean to make a success
out of whatever they undertake to do.
lt Is the power of discernment that en
ables them to keep up Interest In their
work, and It Is an enthusiastic Interest In
what one Is doing that gives life Its
zest am! enables one to do his best. In
rthe purchase of a binder, for example,
a good business eye is needed, There are

many details In the construction of the
machine that should be carefully exam

Ined; and where thft! Is done the farmer
In the great majority of Instances buys
the McCormick, because It Is preeminent
ly the machine ,for the man with an eye
for business.

On page 393 of this Issue will be noticed
the advertisement of the New Century
Compressed Air Sprayer which Is deserv
Ing of special attention. This sprayer Is
fitted with an automatic mixer which
keeps the sprayer solution thoroughly
mixed so that the orchard trees are cov

ered with a uniform deposit of the poi
son. And It Is so constructed that a pump
compresses air Into a steel cyltnder . to
such a degree that one pumping Is suffi
cient to empty the tank. It will throw a

solid stream from forty to fifty feet and
w1ll throw a fine or coarse spray as far
as fifteen feet. A few strokes of the
pump before starting Into the orchard are

all that Is necessary. After reaching the
orchards all you have to do Is to orrect
the nozzle and the aprayer does the rest.

About the handsomest little catalogue
that has come to our desk lately Is' the
one Issued by the Great Northern Seed
Company, Rockford, Ill. One of the at
tractive features about It Is the outside
cover which shows pictures of three new
nasturtiums with an offer of $100 cash
to the customer who will name them sat
Isfactorily. \Ve do not now remember to
have looked through a catalogue which Is
so comprehensive In Its offering of fiow
ers, grasses, vegetables, corn, melons, etc.
Another speclal ly attractive feature of
this catalogue Is the very moderate prices
which have been fixed upon everything
ottered, but more attractive than all. per
haps, Is the absolute reliability of the
firm Issuing It. It will pay you to get this
new catalogue and give them a trial or
der.

A safe place to buy ali kinds of nur
sery stock Is the Galbraith Nurseries,
Fairbury, Neb. They are located on a

specially - favored spot for the nursery
business and they make It a point always
to deal generously ami honestly with
their customers. This course has built
up a. very satisfactory trade. They call
our attention to the fact that they have
a finer and larger stock for this spring's
delivery than ever before. and were never
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:SIOLLEN'.FIBREBS
.un PAINFUL JOINTS OAUSBD BY

RHEU1lATIS}I,

A Severe Case at Candia, N. H., Cored by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pill.

Cor Pale People.

"A few years ago," says Mrs. F. D.
Rowe, of Candia, N. H., "when I had
been suffering the agonies of rheuma
tism for two years, I found relief in Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
Refore I tried this remedy my fingers
were swollen and all my joints' pained
me terribly. The disease affected my
stomach so that I became troubled
with indigestion and' constipation, my
nervous system became unstrung and
I found myself melancholy and morose

and in a generally miserable condition.
And all the time I was in pain from the
rheumatism.
"An account in the papers of a per

'son cured of troubles like mine by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills led me to try
them, and before the first box was all
taken the pain and soreness seemed
better. A few boxes more drove the
rheumatism away, and now I feel well;
My husband also took this medicine
for rheumatism with gratifying re-

,

suits."
The real cause of rheumatism is the

presence of acid in the blood, which
trritatesthe sensitive tissues that unite
the joints and cover the muscles, thus
causing those indescribable tortures
which rheumatic sufferers endure. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People go
directly to the seat of the trouble, purf
fying and enriching the blood by elimi
nating poisonous elements and renew

ing health-giving forces, thus making
a potent remedy for curing this dts
ease.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a posi
tive specific not only for rheumatism,
but for such diseases as locomotor'
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, nervous

headache, the after-ettects of the grip,
'Of fevers and other acute diseases, pal
pitation of the heart, pale .and sallow
complexions and all forms of weakness
either in male or female. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by
all dealers, or will be sent postpaid on

receipt of price. fifty cents a box; six
boxes for two dollars and fifty cents,
(they are never sold in bulk or by the
hundred) by Dr. Williams Medicine
Co., Schenectady, N. Y. Be sure to get
the genuine; substitutes never cured
anybody.

qutte so well equipped for making quick
shipments. They make an especially fine
showlng' of apple-trees of all sizes and
varieties at 'prices that are certainly most
reasonable, considering the quality of
stock. Then there are peaches, pears,
plums, cherries, grapes, mulberry trees
ash, catalpa, locust and other forest and
ornamental trees In great variety. The
Galbraith tr.ees are noted for being free
from all tree .dlsease, clean, well-rooted,
and In condition to enter upon vigorous
growth when transplanted. They also
make a specialty of right packing, -dlg
glng fresh from the ground and boxing
Irnmedtatelv ,

not In the sun, but In their

large pe:cking wareboulMl tor the purpose,
and ship with greatest prompUtude. This
enables them to gu8JrBlltee arrlval In
prime condition. They pay freight on all
orders of 810 or over anywh'ere ea.et of'
the Rocky Mountains, and on $20 orders
-anvwhere in the, United States. Oata
logue mailed fr.ee tor the asking.

We Invite the attention of our readers
to the accompanying tllustl'atton ot ,the
Louden, Hay SUng. There Is no question
but, that slings are the coming hay. -un
loaders. They are as tal' ahead of the
horse-fork as the horse-fork Is ahead of
the old hand pitch-fork.', Farm�rs who

seek to economize In time, and, wo to odo
away with much of the hard labor of hay
time, would do well to drop a card to the
Louden Machinery Co., Fairfield, Iowa,
and aBk for their cazalogue. 'lIhls firm
makes a specialty of haying tools ot a.ll
descrtpttona. Also a complete lln� of barn
door hangers and barn hardware spec
Iatttes. Their slings and field stacker out
fits are extensively used In Kansas and
other Western States' and are said to be
very successful.

This elegant buggy, No., 195 Hummer,
either end springs or side sprlnirs same
price, wheels select hickory, %, li., or 1
Inch ttres.. wheels 32-42 or 40-44, very fin
est quartes leather top, heavy root a.ml
back curtains, solid leather trimmings,
long distance axle, wide or narrow track,
wide track Is 5 feet 1 InCh and narrow
track Is 4 feet 8 Inohes, finest painting, 10
coats of paint on the body and 5 on the
gear, brewster green or carmine; side,
curtains, storm apron, carpet, all com

plete with each buggy, price pnly $42 on
terms of $10 cash with order, balance
payable $4 a month no Interest, or If
the customer prefers purchasing for spot
cash and does not wish any credit, we
will then allow a cash discount ot S2 and
will furnish this elegant buggy for $40
spot cash. This Includes shafts, pole, no
shafts, $1.25 extra, pole and shafts both SIS
-extra, fully warranted for three years.
The Century buggies are the only bug
gies In the market that are warranted
for three years. The freight on a buggy
from our factory to any point In Kansas
will amount to about $5.25. Send us your
order, either for cash or on credit terms
whichever you prefer, and the order will
receive our prompt and careful atten
tion. We should be pleased to extend
credit to honest people located In all
parts of the world. Knowing that the
readers of the Kansas Farmer a.re hon
est, we should, therefore be pleased to
extend credit to all the readers of the
Kansas Farmer. Write for free eata
logue. This Is the greatest bargain ever
offered. We refer you to the Southern
Illinois National Bank of East St. Louis,
Ill. Century Mllnufacturlng_ Company,
capital $500,000. Department No. 54, East
St. Louis, Ill.

The Erhardt Wagon 'Mfg. Co.

Herewith we print a picture of the fac
tory and warerooms of the Erhardt Wag
on Manufacturing oompanv.. the Western
headquarters of which are located at At
chison, K.ans. It Is always a matter of
pride to be able to claim these great
factories as home In,stltutlons, and It Is
a mqtter of further satisfaction when
such a factory adopts the policy o� sell
Ing direct to consumers and thus saves
thll jolillll!rlw' and retalleu' profit. tOI' the

benefit of the customers, At this factory
everything In the way of vehicles from
the heavy truck to the pony cart Is of
fered at wbolesale prices. All ;klnds ot
harness. saddles, wagon covers, tents,
horse-Clippers, and ev.;!'y1ht.ng that per
tains to a horse, Is here catalogued a.t the
same ltlnd of prices and an early ship
ment guaranteed. Their advertising card
appears on page 389. 'Wrltll tor Ql!.tJloIOIfUIi
with .pecll!. prlo. U.t.

389,'

Wa .all Dlreot--.ava Our Custom
, ar. Two and Three,Profits-

Sand for Catal�8ua.

20
Days .,

Free
Trial.

One Year's
Guarantee

Top Leather Quarter,
'Leather Cushion Back.

$39.50

WbolellB.leManUfacturers of Buggies, Road,
Spring and-Farm w.agons, Harness, Sad

dles, Rural Mall Wagons, etc.

ERHARDT WAGON MFG. CO.,
nil.. II. Commerclll Str.ets,

ATCHISOI, IAIS.
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I Blood and Skin Dis- I
I
ease' Positively Cur�d. i

I :::::�:aY:=m::::· I�
::,

benefitted. I have hundreds of testtmon-

I:::�=t::�Y �� ��� ��:�?tfn�?D':n��
.Ive up hope, but write me at once for
full free advice, enclostng stamp for reply.

I A. A. BROWER, M. D. !
Ii

: Box 199 I, Topeka, KIDsas. :.
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COLORADO RED
MINERAL PAINTI
u.. I. Oil-III With Water

S28,,�Free, For A� Testimonial.
You <:an have ripe tomatoes June 15th:

ripe melona July .1st, new potatoes ana
cucumbers May 15th. All other vegeta
bles or ftowertl aB early by using Gold
MIne Hot Bed. It protects all kinds of
plants from frost, cold, ,raw winds and
IItorm.. Keeps ott the bugs, Insects, cut
worm.. Stimulates plant life In lIuch a
manner u to make them grow three
tim811 .. 'wt. Indorsed and recommend
ed by every a&Tlcultural paper In the
United 8tat6ll, andl by every farmer thAt
haa uled them. There Is not a tool or
Implement tbat the farmer buys that 19'111
bring him In as large returns each year
a. thill. It will pay for Itself forty ti-mea
a year. with proper usage. "

We have reduced the price from SL&O
per dosen to 8Ii cents, tor immedl&te ac
ceptance. Bold on the 'sam. gua.rantee to
give saUllfaction as plows. bindel'll,.and
mowertl are 801d, or money refunded.
Wben you "find they are better thAn ;,ou
espected them kindly send UII &. telUmon
lal. Nen year you will want more of
them; we wlll reciprocate your kind,nees
with a present.
We will &'ive 200 Gold Mine Hot Beds to

the 'person sending In the best report; 100
for lIecond beet: 50 tor third; value $28,
an4 pay all charC611 to destination. Pre
ml\lDl1I patd In November. Points conBid
ered-:-Earllneu, y1eld� ,&mount flf money
made, with one doseD.
Please do not 4ela,. your orders.
Reference by permiUlon: Commerc1&1

Bank. GreenlleWD.
W. JI. WOODWORTH, GreentnW1l. lu4.

"COIf LOOI'
MIRACULOU 8 018 COY E R Y I

• For'l.00 ..e.lll tell,ou how tomake. Poulld. ot
podButtufrom 1 PouDd. Satlan..ellon Onarallltud. If,ou rail to
.... the hUer Jour num.,. ebeel'tul1, refunded. Bend 11.00 at oneo
aDd bePD to tNb1.Jour oul·tum of Butter.' N I) Droit!! used. AddftM

THE HOME SUPPI.Y CO., KAUFMAN, TEXAS.

Seed-corn, Seed-corn.
Ross & Ferrell, Farragut, Iowa, make a

strong point of selecting high-class seed
corn for their customers. All their corn
Is carefully hand-picked.' They will ship
In the ear or shelled, and they guarantee
It to be as represented. It is pure seed,
true to name, and has lots of vitality for
quick and continued growth. All are

standard vartetres of medium stze, a good
cattle corn, the kim! that 'best pleases ele-
vator men. The E'arly Reed and Early
Gem are best varieties of yellow. Your
order given best of attention now. Or
der without delay. The big rush will be
gin in two or three weeks. See adver-
tisement. .

To the man who profits by his mts
taltes experience pa.ys handsome divi·
dends. Don't make any more mistakes,
See our "BloOk. of Two,"
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THE

S"ARPLES
Tubula.. Dairy

SEPARATOR

Every dairy farmer can have a free
trial 01 the Sharples Tubular and de
cide in accordance with his own judi
ment-nottalk. Catalolr No.l86 free.

SHARPLES CD.,
ChICIIG,IIII.

P. II. SHARPLES,
West Chlster, PI.

THE KANSAS. ,FARMER.'
to till It, but wlll rattle around to the
best of his ablllty. and perhaps may
aid to some extent In disseminating
and emphasizing the principles of Kan
eas dairying.
We Invite and urge the hearty co

operation of all practical dairymen In
our work. If, you have methods which
are especially satisfactory, write us
about them; let the dairy page of the
KANSAS FARMER be a clearing house
for all the latest and best things In
dairy practice.
We wlll endeavor to answer, as far

as we are able, all dairy questions of
general Interest which may be sub-
mitted to us.

.

,

We pUb�lsh this week the record of
a Colorado herd which Kansas dalry-

.

men might well emulate. The keeping
of accurate records wlll do more to
Increase the protits of dairying. than
any other one thing. The dairyman
who does not use the scales and the
Babcock test Is groping In darkness.
It Is the only sure way of knowing the
profitable. cow from the mere boarder.
Even our most expert judges of dairy
cattle fall In selecting cows by mere
external appearance, as Is shown in
the results of the recent year's record
of the prize herd at the college.
The keeping of a milk record Is not

a difficult matter nor does It take much
additional time. A dairyman without
a Babcock tester wlll find his cream-:
ery or sldmmlng-statlon eager to assist
him In his eflorts' to improve his herd.
Occasionally' taking a sample of a
cow's mllk to the creamers for a test
wlll not avail. It must be systematical
ly sampled at stated Intervals. With
the college herd we make a composite
sample of eight successive mllklngs
twice a month and the average of these
two tests Is used as the per cent but
ter-fat for the month. We would urge
every dairyman whq is not now keep
Ing accurate record of the Individual
producing powers of hi!! cows to be
gin -at 'once, We should like to publlsh
some Kansas figures to compare with
the Colorado record 'of this Issue and
we Invite dairymen who have records
of their cows to send them in for pub
llcatlon. We ought to have a score or
more of such records published In the
KANSAS FARMER•.

[The editor of the KANSAS FARMER
is glad to announce that the position
of editor of the dairy department,
which was so long and so ably tilled
by Prof. D. H. Otis and later by Prof.
Ed. H. Webster, from this time for
ward passes to the charge of Mr.
George C. Wheeler of the Kansas Ex-.
periment Statl<¥,... Mr. Wheeler bas
charge of the dairy herds at the col
lege so that his part of the work is in
exact line with that of the producer
of milk. It is hoped that Mr. Wheel
er's invitation to as)t questions will re-
sult in keeping him busy with an-. Swine·Raising �s an Adjunct to the
swers.] Dairy Business.

Much has been said and written on
__.........A........PJ!!.a.Jo.r_MM_e...erogre88.lve- Dair-y,tng.··. th'e value of skim-milk for swine, but

Another turn of the 'wheel and the' the subject has not been emphasized
dairy page of the KANSA'S FARMER' is as It-should be yet, for many men do
deprived of its editor. Prof. Ed. H. not realize the feeding value of sklm
Webster, who has so ably filled the milk "or the beneficial effect it has on

place for the last few months, steps the digestive system of the corn-fed
up and out. The writer who has been hog or the growing pigs.
asked to take his place can not hope The dairymen, of course, utilize

F.l.i" .
.
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HARD F'ACTS
ABOUT CREAM SEPARATORS.

The HARD FACTS which concern the in
tending purchaser of a cream -separator-whether
for factory or farm use-are brieft.y these:

That a DELAVA L Cream Separator
much superior to imitating machines as such
separators are to gravity setting systems .

.

That protecting patents make and keep them so

togetherwith far greater experience and superior facili
ties in every way for cream separator manufacture.

. That every big and experienced user of cream

separators knows this and uses De Laval machines
exclusively-both in factory and farm sizea,

,

That it is as foolish to-day to buy other than
a De Laval separator as it would be to buy an
old-fashioned mower if an up-to-date combined reaper
and self-binder could be had for the same money.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
III I YOUVILLI aQUAO.,

MONTREAL.
---

11118 FiLalRT 8TRln. 74 CORTLANDT STREET,PHILADELPHIA.
711 • 77 YORI( 8TOIIT.

TORONTO.

NEW YORK.

much of the skim-milk in rearing the
calves, but a tirst·class dairy cow
ought to produce more than enough .

milk to raise the calf. The man 'who
. runs a private dairy can also profit by
feeding the buttermilk to swine in
stead of letting it run into the sewer.
The Kansas Experiment Station has

conducted several experiments with
feeding skim-milk to hogs, and in ev

ery case the gain per day has not only
been larger but has taken much less
grain per hundred pounds of gain than
in cases where skim-milk was not
used. We recently put some shoats
on a fattening ration of soaked corn
and alfalfa hay. They gained all the
way from a pound to a pound and one
half a day for two weeks, then we began
feeding skim-milk and for the last two
w:eeks, and since we introduced the
skim-milk into the ration they have
gained over two pounds per day right

along, and yet many men hesitate
about paying 15 cents a hundred for
skim-milk or waste the skim-milk and
overfeed their calves with It rather
than feed it to the hogs.
Skim-milk is of more value to the

hogs than its analysis shows it to be
as it acts as a tonic and stimulant. It
keeps the bowels in good condition and
the hogs seem to be healthier and fat
ten much faster when they have this .

kind of a feed. It . is true, however,
that hogs fed on milk of any kind are
more or less troubled with worms, but
this can be remedied by having char
eoal or slaked llme before them all the
time, and they shouid have one of
these condiments whether they are fed
milk or not.
Then again, what is better for the

growing pig at weaning time than
skim-milk? Nothing could be better,
for the pig at this time needs some

.A. Train Load .of Separa.tors! •

Twenty oar loads. Two thousand two hundred and fifty De Laval Hand Separators at a value of

$225,000lOO, all sold during the first ten weeks .of 1903. This is the record of The Continental

Creamery Company of Kansall. Two hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars invested by Kan'a.ei

dairymen in improved machinery.

Why �o They :Buy The I>e Lava.l?
, "

.'

Simply because the dairy
LASTS.

business has come to stay

Company,
The farmers buying these separators are

•
• '1 .

Why ? B�oli.use. they are better treated, are paid better prioea and have

in Ka:nsas and they want the separator whioh

selling their cream to. The Continental Creamery.
the advantage

6f seeing their cream weighed, sampled and tested by a home man at a home station.

"\2Vhat· A.re Our Prices?
We pay three and one-half cents under New York market I NET, for butterfat in Hand Separator
cream delivere�: at our stations. In January we paid 24 cents,' NET. In February we paid about

2'3 1·5 cents, NET.

by any concern in the oountry.

These prioes were not beaten and our prices the year round cannot be beaten

If you are not near une of our stations, twenty or more hand sep-
arator patrons in a given radius can get one. Write us or see our agents.

THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY COMPANY,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

r

I,

i
,
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lilghly' nitrogenous food to combine,·
with the more carbonaceous grain ra

�ion to' 'w·hich the 'pig generally has' ac
cess.. Many men,.who live 'on the,.out
skirts of towns and cities' keep a pig
or two to utilize the waste from the ta
ble and kitchen and raise them practi-

.

cally, without cost. Th_en why not

practice this on a larger scate by keep
ing swtne to utilize the waste from the
private dairy and creamery?

.

R. N. DORMAN.

� Da.iry Notes from �unny Col'orado•.

Spring has arrived fully three
weeks 'earlier than .common this year.
The pastures and alfalfa-fields are

showing signs of returning lictiv.ity in

growth and the mountains are w.ell cov
ered with snow. prophetic of plenty of
water during the' coming summer for '.

irrigation 'which is the main factor in
successful farm operations here.

February was the severest month of
the whole winter on stock. and 'our

milk receipts were considerably below
normal on that account. The herd re

port for the month of February is as

follows:
.

!
�I

REPORT OF BROADMOOR DAIRY FOR FEBRU-

ARY, 1903.
Cows on record............... 128
Alfalfa fed, pounds 64,510
Silage fed, pounds 47,376
Bran fed, pounds 20.275
Corn chop fed, pounds 1,764
Milk produced, pounds ' 67.965.8·
Alfalfa hay per cow 'per day, av-

.

average pounds...................... 18
Silage per cow per day, average
pounds........ i3.22

B���ngBe.l: ..��": ..�:.� ..���: .. �:::.���.e 5.65
Corn chop per cow per day, average
pounds .

,MUk per cow per day, average
pounds........ . 1.1 18.96
Notes.-Began feeding corn chop, In ra

tlon on 23d. A stormy, cold month-cows
kept In barns nine nights during the
month..

Per cent.
Herd' test, butter-rat (certified) 4.2

.,

Solids fat , : 4.5
Solids not fat 9.37

Total soltds _. � 13.8

FEED VALUES.
Alfalfa hay per 'ton $10.000
alla,ge per ton............................ 2.000
Bran per ton 19000
Corn chop per ton...................... 18.000
Feed cost per pound of mlIk ....... ,... .008

So far as my knowledge extends, we
are the only dairymen In Colorado' and
even west of the Mississippi furnish
Ing a "certified" milk. For the bene
fit .or the unlnlated a few of Its special
features are given In comparison with
so-called "average" milk In the' fol
lowing ten parallel statements:

. 49

down to a place cailed GnUnghain'�; in r

Dorset. to see them work. The ma

ehme has been. Insta:ll(ld at thls·;·�IUr.y
for nearly two years;· so ]; ·thoUght it,
would be a good place to go as t�y
had cows that had been milked by the
machines before calving, had sJnce.
freshened and were being milked again
by the machine. I saw forty' cows
milked at this, place In twenty-five min
utes using eight machines, being oper
ated by a man to put the 'teats' on,

and a boy to carry, the milk to, the
dairy. The machine got practically aU
the milk. The cows were stripped alit
afterward and a gallon and 'a half 'Was _

all that was gotten from, the forty
cows, The owner of the farm told me

that he considered It saved him a lot
of money and time, and since using
the machine he had had no 'three

teater,' sore teats. or cowpox. and had

cleaner, better-keeping milk.

"I see no reason to' doubt but that
the machine Is entirely practical; It is
very simple. nothing to get out, of or

der and easily kept. clean.. I am go

lng to Datchett this week to see the
machine work again."

.

All things considered, such state
ments would tend to' "jar" the unfaith
of the most skeptical. The cost Qf
hand milking Is ahyays heavy on a

modern large dairy. To regularly milk
a "string" of from 'twenty-five to thlr

ty-nvecows and care for them requires
a "professional" milker, and the un

natural hours of work tend to render
a man "cranky" and ,pessimistic.
Abnormal cranial "bumps" of tact

and patience are needed in the nead
gear of a. superintendent to secure
long-continued service from employees
under these conditions. May the sue

cesa.of mechanical milkers come, and
come qutckly, H. R. BLAIR.

-WITH NATURE'S WONDERS.
,
--

The Tourllt Find. Much of Int.,...
, ....mong the Cave. and N.tu....

• -

Brldgel of Calltornla.
California has numerous natural

bridges" caves. etc., of no little interest.
Th,!) mammoth, cave 6f Calaveras was

dlscoyered by miners in 1850. It contains,
among 'other striking features, a rock
shaped like a boat. and various apart
ments whose- peculiar conrormatton or ap
purtances have caused them to receive
such names as Odd Fellows' Hall, Music

· Hall, Bridal Chamber, cataract, etc.
In Placer County, eight miles from the

Central Paclftc tract, is. the Alabaster
Cave.' contatnlng large rooms,' crystalline
waters, and Innuerable stalagmites,
stalactttes, etc. ,

In Tuolumpe County Is the Crystal Pal-

Advantages of Broadmoor Certifie�
VI

Average Dairy 'Milk Produced Linder
Milk for Infant Feeding Average Conditrons.

1. The cows are guaranteed free from
tuberculosis. '

2. The cows are groomed every day.
3. The first milk from each cow Is re

jected every day, as It Is well known that
the fore-milk contains the majority of
harmful bacteria.

"

4. The cows stand on a cement floor,
which Is washed every day.

5. Milk Is Immediately cooled, bottled
in sterilized jars� which are hermetically
sealed and placed on ice until delivered to
the customer.
6. Water Is supplied from a spring,

which Is piped to the cow Jot, the water
having been analyzed and pronounced
pure by Dr. Mitchell, Bacteriologist to the
Denver Board 'of Health.
7. The fat content of the milk Is guaran

teef not to vary. The milk Is tested every
day, so that we know what we are selt
Ing. We can not afford to guess when a
doctor is prescribing for a delicate baby.

8. Our preservatives are cleanliness and,
coldness.

9. Owing to the care used In producing
our certified milk, we are able to deJ.lver
a milk practically neutral.

10. Our certified herd Is Isolated from
other cattle and therefore not liable to
Infection.

l.Ten per cent of Colorado's dairy' cows
',have tuberculosis.

2. The cows are never groomed.
:1. Anything that looks like 11)lIk Is good

enough�

4. The cows stand on a board fioor
which Is alive with bacteria, and Is never

washed.
5. The milk Is. cooled from two to three

hours after milking, put In jars which
have not been sterilized and Is not put
on Ice. ,

6. The less said about the water supply
of the average dairy the better.

7. The' average dairyman does not know
the fat content of his milk. As he never

tests It, he has to guess at it. The doc
tors have failed to find any merit In av

erage milk produced under average con

ditions. When their reputations and the
'Iife'of a delicate baby are at stake they

.

want the best, •

8. Common presenvattves found In aver

age milk are freezing, borax, preserva
line, boracic acid, etc,

9, Average mltlc under average condi
tions contains a high per cent of acidity,
which leads to stomach derangements,
.and kindred troubles.

10, Healthy and sick Intermingle pro
miscuously,

Milkers are clothed in clean, white
suits and we use the Gurler sanitary'
milk pall, the entire top of which Is a

removable strainer consisting of two'
thicknesses ,of sterilized gauze be
tween which is a layer of sterilized
absorbent cotton. A new supply of
gauze and cotton Is used at each milk
mg.
The mechanical milker has been at

tracting conslderabel attention of late
and the day-dawn of success seems ttl
be tinting the sky with hope. Apro
pos to this matter the following extract
from a letter received from F. E.
Bryant, senior partner In the Broad
moor dairy firm and who Is now vis
Iting in England Is of value to dairy
men, coming as it does from a disin
terested eye-witness and a practical
dairyman of experience:
"I have been looking into the merits

()t the Lawrence-Kennedy mllklng-ma
chine. There are 'over five hundred of
the.e machines in use in Australia and
about Illnet:y in lIl�land. I went·

ace Cave, discovered In 1879. It has a

number of attractive subterranean apart
ments, such as the Bridal Chamber, the
Crystal Palace home. and a curious apart
ment called the Music Hall, where the
deposits of aqueous origin not only have
taken the form of organ pipes, sounding
boards, etc., but they aiso emit. when
struck, sounds or vibrations distinctly
musical In quality.

,
Near this cave are -two natural bridges,

which the tourist can visit and return to
the railway within half an hour. They
are respectively 180 and 240 feet long, and
the upper and larger Is very curious.
On the beach near Santa Cruz Is a na-

· tural bridge of Imposing proportions and
picturesque formation Into which the sea

washes.
The direct and most conifortable route

to California Is over the Union Pacific.
Literature giving full Information can be
obtained by addressing J. C. F'ulton.. de
pot agent, Telephone 34, or F. A, Lewis,
-city ticket agent, 525 Kansas Avenue. tel
.ephone 53.

--------------------

This Is tlie season of year when stock
of all kind should be given a good condi
tioner, The system Is clogged with Im-

· pure matter, worms, etc. Rex Condi
tioner wllI put them In Itoe shape fOr
epring Work, It 1. �u.t wh1l.t your horles
b..d..

,

The Empire way means greater profits
for-th� butt�.r �aker, more money for
the milk producer, less labor for both

and greater satisfactiorr all around. \ Don't make
a mistake'. Be sure and get an.

.

-

.'
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Empire

Easy Running Separator.
. 'The'Separato, with 'the light bOwl:�I\d few paris.

I" ,"

. The separator that's easy to tum, easy- to clean andthat has practically
no wear out to it. Don't be persuaded into buy.ing a separator without
investigating the merits of.the Empire. Don't take anybody's .say sa
try it and then decide for yourself, There can be no question as to,
what your judgment will be•.

The Empire is different'from .other separators. Without question it
is the simplest in construofion; has fewer, part� 10, clean and nothing to

get 'out of order, an� it �s .sol? on a fair-basis,'

�Emp.ir� Cream's'eparator Co.,
.�' ,

'

. Bloomfield. New Jersey.Wlsmw Office, FISHER BLDG" CloicQIf').
.

.

S_';.Fo .. ou .. .6oo�'· :You bll"b. Int...."t.4•

...

'WBIN14TIOJY!
0000 COWS

AND A

U.S� SEPARATOR
flL[THE

fARMERS
'Po

'

, .-. �'L'
.

·CKi:iS------:----......;,,·

A fiRIi4T

..

WITH

ONE.�!
The U. s. Seps�torgets all the cream from themilk.

The cream makes the butter,
'

The 'sklm-mllk makes the calf.
All bring in tbe cash.

�

II Send .or· Cataloaue

. VfR"ONT fAR" "ACtlINf CO., Bellow� f�II�, Vt�·

STEEL ROOFIN'Q

•'
Strictly new perfect. Seml·Bardenl'd
SteelSheet·.;6 feetWI<!_8, e feet long. n.
belt Boon." ,ISldl•• or tJell"lt Joa ea. au.

Noexperlen<1en� to lay It. An

ordinary h.urjme.!ior hatchet the only
tools you ncell' we furnl8h nallo free
and paint roililng two stdes.. Oomee
either Oat, cOrrulf!Ltcd or nv" crimped.

$2.00 PER �UAR£ ,

f:g:�=e:!'U·'=!���a::
ClUIl£IIOBOllBiIWUCI[lIlQ�••w. au..Aim IIU..I)..I.... '

HAlNT
AntHrust, FI{ep�oof

Economical� Durable.
".vel ou'SOto 80� 0

.

our PAINT BILL.
nticiiV8 -l'ookleti. '.I�o......t:.f.P.IDtI...U uDd Sample
hint mailed FREE. w. are nOlI In th. �.

W....D .AIJfT GO,. fli ......._•••". 0........

The Truth
ab'out the
Southwest

THE WESTERN TRAIL is the

name of a paper devoted to the devel

opment of the great Southwest. It

contains letters from residents telling of
actual conditions. how they happened
to settle there and what their experiences
have been. It is printed on good paper
and is beautifully illustrated. Published

every month during the fall. winter and
spring months, and every two months

during the summer. It will interest

you, and maybe the means of opening
your eyes to the unequaled opportuni
ties awaiting you in the great South
west.

Send twenty-five cents TO-DAY

for one year's subscription. Stamps
will do. Address

"THE TRAIL."
Room 425 Rialto Bldg" Chicago.
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G....t..t Cap••lt,., LI_btut D..aft,".I.t p•• G_.. , Roll Bo•••••t.
11: &. CITY H&Y CO.,I.. _UI .treet, 11:_... CI*", _.

Western
Canada

CRONK'S
Improved
S'tapla Puller
IS AT THE FRONT. Ask your dealer to sbowIt. Threo wire cutters� two ba.mmers, two spllolngclamps·-ull In one too). A Staple Puller tbatwillpull 8t;II,los WhCD no otber make will. A outtartbatwill rellch wire when the button outter will not. OnedU;Y's use will savo I,hooost of It, tIIIl. postage paidCRONK&!; Cll.RRlEUMFG,CO., Elmira,N, Y.

Bee Supplies
We oarry a

complete line of
APIARIAN SUPPLIBS
at factoTY prices. Ordertrom us and save trelght.
Write for Catalogu.s.

The Walker·Brewster OI1C1r Ce.,
423 Walnut St., Kill., City, Mo

BEES
If interested In beea lubectibl

, for tho
Progressive B_KHpeI'SOC per yenr. Sample COPT free. allo cop1of catalogue of Bee Keepers' S�pll.. ,I.IlAHY CO .. HIGGINIIVILIoIIJ, lIIe.

THE KANSAS FARMER,.

Some Fowl Questlona,
EDITOR KANSAS 'FARMER:-I wantto learn something about 'the differentbreeds of poultry, and "about the maochine which man's inventive geniushas built to take the place of old biddy.When the chicks in the incubator pipthrough the shell and fail to go fartherbut seem to get dry and stick in the

shell, whose fault is it, that of the
man who made the incubator or that of
the incubators, or of the one who operates the incubator? Or is it from a
fault in the care and management ofthe hens that laid the eggs? We no
tice that the olrl hen seldom had this
trouble-all eggs that pipped hatched
and usually eleven out of thirteen
empty shells were left in the nest,
But this spring we have this trouble and the eggs that fail to hatch

seem to lack moisture. Will some one
who has had ex:perience tell us what
the trouble is and how to remedy it?
Again, in these days of improvedbreeds and progress in poultry.sclencoI hear of some new breed every vear

or oftener, and all breeders claim to
have the best and most profitable tor
tht" farmer to raise. So if I try to keep
up with the procession, before I can besteeked in one breed I find that thereis another that hal! lately come forththat ha.s greater claims than all oth
ers. Whither is this craze for newthings leading us? Let us think a
minute, and ask what class of fowlshave gained the most favor with thefarmers of America, and we will -eometo the conclusion that Americans raise
poultry for two purposes, for profitand for pleasure; or again, for eggsand for meat. The people of Asia
seem to, raise poultry for· the meatalone while the Mediterraneans, raisethem for the sake of the ,eggs they produ�e; but we Americans try to invent
a machine to produce the eggs for usto eat, and then we want to eat themachine. So ""e have the Rocks, the
Domineque, the Wyandottes, Rhode Island Reds, and Javas, which we believe
are the oldest of the American breedsand from which the Plymouth Rocks
originated. But the original Javas areblack, and we do not like a blackchicken because they are not as eastlvdressed as a buff or a white color.

'

For all that, the Javas are the mostbeautifully formed and are the mosthll1'dy. 'are good rustlers, and resist
disease better than most varieties, be
sides being able to lay as many eggsand produce as much and as delicious
meat as' any other variety. We findall other' breeds produce what is.

called "sports," and we have White
Rocks, and Buff Rocks, and Wyandottes of all colors, but we have but
two colors in the Javas, the black and
mottled. Why do we not produce a
sport and raise a white Java? Do anyof our readers know of any WhiteJavas? If so, where are they raised'
and what merit have they? I would
like to learn, for in these times of im
proved breeds I feel like going backto the original and not try every newthing. J. B. DAVIS.

COLONIZATION OF THE SOUTH-
,WEST.

Aid and, Inducements Offered by the
Mluourl Pacific Railway,

The Missouri Pacific Railway Is bendlrigevery etrort towards developing the agricultural, minerai. and industrial' resourcesot the West and Southwest. To attainthls end. It a.sks the aid and cooperation of every farmer, miner. merchant.and professional man along Its lines.The development of the products of anysection of the country means just somuch more' capital to be spent in thatsection. Prosperous neighbors make aprosperous community. especially if theylive and have their Interests at home.It Is this class of persons Ithat the Missouri Pacific Rallw'ay asks the patronsalong Its line,S to Invite to their sections.You furnishes the names and addresses.and we will furnish the necessary descriptive, and Illustrated literature to Induce them to settle In your community.We wish to colonize the West andSouthwest. and otrer every InducementIn the way of excellent trnnsportationfacmtles and low rates to all prospectivesettlers and homeseekers.
H. C" TOWNSEND,General Passenger 'and Ticket Agent.

St. Louis. Mo.
--------------�---

Caustic Balsam Having Excellent
Sales.

Cunningham, K!ane, • .Jan. 15. 1903.The!Lawrence-Wllllams Co., Cleveland. O.I opened a drug store here about November 20, 1902. Since that time I havesold eleven bottles ot Gombault's CausticBalsam, and have just ordere<i more tod,ay. Can you beat that In a town of 200people?-IRA L. MAXSON.

ATwn-GIRLSha�l:':zTs� chlck'i one woman'10 l on.anan over iI 000. N.",
:v.dlm. aln but ncubll.toU,

, �""lI!ff 'fll"IIND�I�.trIRll�III4II",

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
lAMES BOTTOM.' breeder of Blaok Langshans. Eggs $1.00 per setting. Onaga. Kans.
PEN OF SELECTED WINTER LAYERSR. C. Brown Leghorns exclusively. Eggs '1.25per setting of 15. H. M. Johnson. Formosa.Jewell.Co .• Kans.

FOR SALE-Light Brahma cockerels. '1.00each. four for $3,00. Wanted-White Hollandturkeys. Nellie E. Stallard, Sedan, Kans.

BLACK MINORCAS-World's greatest layIng strain. beautiful In shape. color and comb;grand winter layers. Eggs $1.50 per 15. Address Oenrge Kern. 817 Osage St" Leavenworth,Kans. Circular free.

FOR SALE-Light Brahma chickens; the IInest In the land; I won three IIrst premiums, onesecond and two third. against the hottest competition. I offer 10 high-scoring cockerels at ,5each; ship subject to examination at expreseoffice; If not as represented. ship back at myexpense. and money will be refunded, Othersnot so high scoring. for $1. $2 and $3. but not onshipping guarantee. Eggs from prize winningpens $2 for 15, from second pen $1 for 15 or $I.fiOfor 30. Correspondence solicited. Mrs. J. R.Kenworthy, Cottage Home Poultry Yards. 1102Waco Ave., Wichita. Kans. '

HIGH-CLASS POULTRY-Sliver Wyandotte'.White Wyandottes, and White PlymoutbRocks. Eggs for hatching, 13 for $1. R. F.Meek. Hutchinson, Kans.

FOUR young litters high bred. pedigreed,Scotch collie pups. for sale. Book your ordersquick. Walnut Grov� Farm, Emporia. Kans.

COCKERELS-Indian Games and .BlackLangshans, farm-raised. price $1 eaob, If tak
en soon. H. Baughman. Wymore, Neb.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES-ExcluslveIy the American Beauties. Choice birds. Sixteen years a breeder. Eggs $1.60 to $1 per 16.D. Tennyson. Frankfort, Kans.
-------

J:":Jolsl(n���� ��?o�;t:�d$lil�il;�OK��S.Mrs. J.

PURE S. C. B. Leghorn eggs, 30 for $1; entire new blood. Ordera promptly filled. F. P.FloweT. Wakelleld. Kans.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGB-tl per15. Correspondence solicited. J. A. S.whlll,Edgerton, Kans.

TWO YARDS S. C. B. Leghorn.. A fewchoice cqckeTel. for· .ale. $1 eacb; 16 el'P, $1 .John Black. Barnard. Kans.

BLACK T_ANGSHANS.-Pure-bred and fine.15 large. brown eggs 76c. T. E. Whitlow,Moran, Kans.

BARRED ROCKS-Only. Heavy boned, vll(orous stock. unlimited range. Eggs oareMI,.and securely packed. 100. $4; 16. $1. AdamA. Weir. Clay Center, Neb.
----------------

EGGS-For hatching. from White Pl)'1'IIoutbRocks. scnrlng 94 to 96%. Cockerel. directfrom U. R. Fishel's pens, Eggs. $2 for 15;$3.50 fOT 30. Also from Blue Barred Rook ...line bred for 12 years. scoring 90 to V3. Writ.for descriptive circular to Herbert JOUBOn,Chanute. Kans,

EGGS FROM GEM POULTRY Farm are lureto hatch high-scoring Buff PlymoutbRock.. No other kind kept on the farm. 11fnr $2; 30 for $3.50. Satisfaction guaranteed.M. B. turkey eggs. 11 for $2. C. W. Peckba.m,Haven, Kans.

SH.vER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS-Penheaded by cockerel wtnnina 1st premium a'Elt. Joe. Mo .• Fair. $2 per 15. At range, fromother prtee-wlnntne strains. $1 per 15. " per100. Frank Rice. Watbena. Kans. R. R. 2.

MRS. :m. F. NEY-Breeder of WHITE WYANDOTTES. Bonner Spring.. Kansas,Eggs for hatching. $1 per setting.

COLLIE PUPS AND B. P. ROCK EGGS-Ihave combined some of the best Collieblood In America; pups sired by Scotland Bayand such dam. as Handsome Nellie and FTancis ·W. and others just as good. B. P. Rookeggs from exhibition stock: none better: 15years experience with this breed, Eggs $1.60per 15. 'Write your wants. 'v. B. Williams.Stella. Neb.

SCOTCH TBRRTltR_Flnest bred In tblscountry. Heather Prince, the champion ofScotland. and sire of Nosegay Foxglove. out ofthe champion Imported Romany Ringlet. beRtservice at our kennels. G. W. BAILEY, BEATTIE. KANSAS.

WINNERS-Wblte and Barred Rocks. Sendfor circular. Burton's Poultry Yards. FortScott, Kans.
_

,FOR SALE-White Wyandotte. el'I'S frommy Chicago 1902 Winners, $1 per 15. Georl'e,Getty. Syracuse, Kans.
.

,FOR SALE-S!:,. Buff Coehln. cockerels $1each. Eggs $1 per 13. Express paid on twosettings. H. A. Thomas, Scranton, Kans.

APRIL 2" 1903

EGGS-From Rose Comb White Lechorn.. .'for 15. MRS. JOHN HILL, Vlnland, Kans, ,

LT BRAHMAS-Last State Show, 6 1st prizes"score to 951,l,; eggs $1.50 per setttng, T. F:::Weaver. Blue Mound, Kans. '

---------------------------------1E"•• , E"".. IF.". FOT hatching from,.....-----==----';:;....::::;_ my prize-winning'stock of S. C. Brown and S. C, White Leghorns. $2 tor 16; $5 for 40. H. C. SHORT, Leavenworth, Kans.

Rose Comb Brown leohorns
Bxcluslvelv. FaTm raised. Eggs' per settingof 16, $1. Incubator users write for. specialprices In 100 lots. P. H. MAHON. R. D. No.3, Clyde, Cloud Co.. Kans.

Sunny Summit Farm Pure-Bred Poultry.Sliver Spanl'led Hamburgs, American DomlnIques, S, C. and R. C. Brown Leghorn". Barredand Burr Rocks. S. C. Black Mlnorcas. Mammath Bronze Turkeys. Eggs $1 per 15; turkeys$2 lIer I.
VIRA BAILEY, KlnsleJ', K.n.as.

BLADK .'NORDAS
B'••e.t LRl'Cr. of R ....".t Elurt.. lIlJ{g. forhatching, $1.60 per 15. Aleo at same price egg.from choice matlngs of Light Brahrnaa, DarkBrahmas, Black Langshans, White, Sliver andGolden 'Wyandottes. Barred and Burt PlymouthRocks, S. C. WhIte and Brown Leghorns. Ros.Comb American Domlnlques, Houdans, WhiteCrested Black Polish. Burt Laced Polish, .lAS,C. JONES. Leavenworth. Kans.

Save Your Little Chicks
t

By feeding
Mrs. Pinkerton's Chick Food.

Send for circular telling how to feed andraise little chicks successfully.
A.NNA L, PJNKEIlTOI'f.

, "Ia, (:ent�r. N"It,

HOUDANS.
Great egg-producers, easy keepers. ahustling and healthy bird, lay large whiteeggs, hatch strong. healthy chIcks, that

grow and make fine broilers. Eggs $1.50per 15: �50 per 30.

J.. W. LU(:e, Wetmore, Kansas.
I

DUF.F'S
POULTRY
Barred PlymoutlBoob. Wblw Ply,moutb Rocks. Bull-----------' CocblDft, Partrldg'OOOkbllhLllbt Brabm.s, Black Lang'Illanl,8 verWyandottel..White WyaDdottes, BUver SpaBllea Hamburga,Brown Lelhorns, .nil' Belgian HareslI'Irat-CllaBl Standard Stock of SuperIorQuality, Stock For Sale. Eggs1n Season.Write Your Wants. Circular Free,

A. H DUFF, Larned. Kans

-RELIABLE
INOUBATORS and
BROODERS,

BatlitactlOD pannteed O1')'our mone,back. Bend lOctntlpoat&ge tor rnatpoulo.try book J ultillued, uplalnlog remark
able lUatantfle unde.. whlcb we lell.
Reliable IDe-abator'& Brood"rCo.,Bo" B· OJ ljoalUl, III.

� 12.80 Por
200 Ell

SNeUBATOR
Perteot til oollitnurtton aDd
aaUoD, Hatchel ovol'J fertile
.... Write ror 0.1&I011o-d&,.
OEO, H, STAHL. Quln y.llI.

ThaSure Hatch's LatestAn automatic, direct acttngregulator thnt surpasses anyother Improvement ever madeIn tneuberora. Send for new tuuetrated catalog ami free trial offer,
SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO •CI.y Cenler, Nib.. or Columbus, Uhlo.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-Fromfarm-raised fowl. 30 tor $1.50; 50 for $2. A. F

.• VI eTO R
HUBe, Manhattan, Kans.

BARRED PLYM-O-U-T-H-R-O-C-K-E-G-G-S--F-ro---m .NeUBATOR.line lIock Hawkins strain 15 for $1.60; 45 for' B.toh e.. ry lertlle ell· SImple".$3. Annie Wynkoop, Bendena, Doniphan Co., mOIL durable, ahe.pelt Iflkl...Kans.

tt�!J�:�·ep:!:::��&C':.;�:;:J;.:tCircular tree j aatalo ue 60,'EGGS-A t $1 per setting from our Wblte Geo. Ertel (lo. ulnoPlymouth Rocks or Wblte Wyandotte. that -__liiiiiil_iiiliii_iliiiiiiilWoi�_'will produce fine stock. W. L. Bates. 'linPari{ Ave., Topeka, Kans.

FARM RAiSED-Express prepaid. Ba;"e<tPlymouth Rock eggs. 16 for U; roo, U.IiO; 300,$4.50. Pekin Duck el'&'s, $1 per 11. MrM. Waiter Roswurm. R. F. D. No.2, Council Grove,Kans. '

SNOWFLAKE POULTRY FARM-R. C. W.Leghorns, W. Wyandottes. W. GulnelUl.Eggs $1.50 per 16. Mrs. Winnie Chambers, Onaga, Kans..

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE 'eggs 5 centseach, farm raised birds exclusively Meyenyears. Mr.. M. A. Hall. R. R. 7. Winfield.Kans.

DON'T PAY
for an Incubator youha.ve not tried, when
you can get the beat,tile Royal lacubator, on

BOdayafreetrtal. Itlsenttre·
ly automatic and certain In
"lUlU. Trr oae. ClotalQluO tree.
Bor.u. JIICUR.t.TOR CO.,Dep&. 8. DH••01 .... 10""

MON'EY

"THE HIAWATHA" Is the most successful hatcher. Its
wonderful success and popularity Isdue to superior construction and its sclentlfte principles of heat and ventllatlon. IT NOT ONLY HATCHES OooD ST�ONO CHICK.S, BUT LOTS OPTHEM. Our machines arequaranteed-:ronr mone:r back If :rou are not satlsfled, Tiley are strl.ctly high gra481n every detal.l, A. firlt-clalemaohlne at8nNOnable price, Bend tor our a_lOpe, Ie 'I free.'f'f118�"ATIU··III'G. CO., 1&1,,..tIIa, Kale, V. So A.
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THE LAIIGII.T AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLINC

$10.00 A Sweep Grinder for $10.00
:;:c�=

..Wind
Kill.,
Steel .

ToweH •

.. Feed
Grlnderl. AUllzel" It,lel
Write tor oat.loa .. prleel.

CU••I.WINDMILL CO., Topek., ••n••••
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MACHINERY In Amerlt* We have
been .aklDe It tor 20 ::r:,au. Do Dot tlu,. UD
W ,.OU lee our BeW Dlu.trated CataJolue
.0. '1. Il!eBd for U. It II FREE•.
F. O. AU.TIN MFG. CO., OHIOAGO

and
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30 yelU'8 uperience in buildlnr tlonrmilia:
all capacities from 25 bbls upward.
Modern system for tbe economical produc

tion of flour. Estimates furnished. Send for
catalorue descrihinll modern machloerr of
the hest type.
We manufacture and CBrry in stockmachines •

and Bupplies required for flour mills. corn

meal and rye flour plants. engines and boilers.
The best Iii the cheapest.

.

THE J. B_ EHRSAM til SONS MFG.CO.
General Mill Builden, Enterprile.llan.

·
·
•

'1
,>
..

r 3 HP GASOLINE
ENIINES

Safe. "'roDI. lervlceable, durable.
ezpenBeleBB, cheap In prloe. A
ohlld Btarts It. RunB ItselL SawB,
pumps, erinds, separates, runs

IIrlnd.stone, churn, waBhlnll and
aewtnc machines. Floor apace,
20"'0 Inehea, weight, 1000 IbB. Fnll
three HorBe Power. Q"a"",_"
Let ua write :vou.
CJHAlI,LBS A. STIODBY 00.,
UlNrlloi. s&., II&. "." 1IIaII.. llU

THE ARRAS CREAM EXTRACTOR
The leading cream Bepara·
tor on tbe matket because
milk and water are not
mIxed YOllalways have pure
sweet milk to" bouse use
and not dlluted for tc�dlng.
The most convenient sepa
rator made for handling
YOllrmilk In winter as well
as In Slimmer. It "aves all
can lifting, skimming and
washlng of crocks. It Is ea
slly kept clean. Write for
desertpttve catalogue and
special Introductory prices
to The A.....a. Orenm

8ep.rarol' e•.•
Blnfton. Ohio.

NEW OXFORD BALL·BEARINO
CREAM SEPARATOR
The latest and best pro

duction in Oream Separa
tors, They skim olean,
are easy towasb, rua eaay,

slmrle In construction,
nea in appearance. The
moat dUTable machine on
'he market.
Before you buy a Sepa

rator, aee the NewOxford,
or aend for our Oat.lorue
No. 187.

World
Cream Separator CO
OOUl'IOIL BLUFFS, IA.

OIHce and Factory, 41-47
North Main Street.'

THE KANSAS FARMER.

'. PRICE CATCHES TRAQE,
bntonr quality holds It yeHr after year after year.
PAOlo: WI'" 10:.1 Willi': t··.;�m. CO...\IIHUN. uieu.

�.30 Cents Per Rod"r.;,

r-��������t f.v"ft:�.:'tB�r:�S�:8�:!:;
II•. PBR ROD. Catalog tree.

Warller '.Ilce Co.
... Box 66. W.yerb'......

WeMa'ke HonestFeilci
AT A REASONABLE PRICE.

That Is ""bBt every fat:nier Is seeking. When you buy

ADYANCE FENCE
you get a good fence at the price ofa poor one. The hand

fence machine can't compete in price and quality.
WE SELL DIRECT TO THE FARMER AT WHOLESALE.
That saves YOII the dealer's profit. It's all Interwoven, no
loose ends to unravel, ruining-fence. Cross wires can't slip.
Our prices are ns 10\" as cnn he made for a good fence.
Your name nnd address on a postal cord will bring circu-
lars and special prices. wrne at once.

\. ..
ADVANCE FENCE CD., 130 R ST., PEORIA. ILL.

SOME PEOPLE CALL IT LUCK
The auceealltul farmer ..,..
It la modern methodslh.t
.rows 'l>lg crops of oorn

every season. The largest·
oorn ralaers In the world
uae the ....

"FimDUS"tSt. JOI Listen and Disc Culti'8tors
The LISTERSj'BCOur always and run deep: The

St. Joe DlBo Cultivators for listed corn can be
adjusted' for tbree :t1m�s over the corn plowing 20

��::o::e�y:�:it�e�� l.�u can hoe It. Send for

St. Joseph Plow Co.. St. Joseph. Mo.

WHY NOT BUY
LOUDEN'S Latest Improved HAY CAB

RIERS? Worth three times as much as anyold style carrier. Never fall to perform their
work. Will fill your barn full and will NOT
BIND ON TRACK or break the fork pulley.
We are the originators of FLEXIBLE BARN

DOOR HANGERS and have tho BEST ON
EARTH. Also a full line of HAY TOOL!:,!HAY RACK FITTINGS and HARDWARI!<
SPECIALTIES for use hi field lind barn. SAVE
MONEY by writing for catalogue. Address
LOUDEN MACHINERY CO., pep!. 0, Fairfield, Iowa,

,

DAIRY QUEEN· CREAM SEPARATOR,
The water is not mixed with the
milk. The most perfect and lat
est Improved Separator made.
Pays for Itself in a short time.
Separates all the cream without
labor. Men and Women canmake good
profits. Where we have no agent
we will send a Separator at
agents' price to Introduce It.
Write for catalogue and prices.
ECONOMY SUPPLY CO.,

S.. Main Street, Kansas City, Mo.

PATENT'SObtalned. Low Fees.
.' Euy Payments, Free

Advice Wllllamr. nAI'.
1003 FSt ,Wash .D.C.

When writing advertisers please men
tion Kansas Farmer.

THE ORIGINAL
Two-Row Shovel Cultivator

"'\2Vi.11 p1o� T"'\2VO ro�•. A.T ONO�
An.d. �i.11 :p1o� them' RIGHT.

We do not ask you to try an experiment, but are giving you
the results of yeats of study and experlmental work which have
made this plow a success. We do not, need to show you why a

practical Two-row Cultivator is a desirable thing for corn raisers.
One man, Three horses, and One two-row cultivator

AtlAI••T
Two men, Four horses, .nd Two one-row oultivators

Is an example easily understood.

If your dealer has a sample, examine it and note the' range of ad
justment, the simplicity and effectiveness of the guiding device, and
the substantial way in which it is built. If your dealer does not have
one, write for our illustrated circular. Write for it anyway.

. .

DEMPSTER MILL MFC. CO.,
BEAT!'IC., NE.. III KANSAS OITY, MO.
OMA .. ;'·,1 NIIB. SIOUX FALLS, S. D:

t..\�.\. ....
-�� ..���. 'ol! ,J".... �- .

..· ..,..�L'·· L"1�"':p""" nt' .....".L�t�; ...�·!
The best of all La';"-and Field ·Fe�cel. Is hall proof. Ma�;if;ctu;.;;rin18.24: 33. 39; 50 and 56

inch heights: in 20 and 4O.rod rolls. The narrow widtbs can be supplemented to any height desired
by Barbed or Plain wire. or two strand twisted Cable wire. Manufacturers of Diamond Mesh
Fence. Plain, Galvanized, Barbed or 'felephone Wire. Wire Naill and Hay Bale Ties; Write
for illustrated catalogues and price lists. .Dillon-Griswold Wire Co•• Sterling. III.

A t F S S· I Off .01'1. ••••6
gen S, armers. prayers- peeia er: :r�ri"!i :::;

sample of our New Oentury Self-Operating Spra:r_er, GalyaDlzed Steel Tank,HOI., an'd":iolzle complete. This la a great leller to farmen. Write early and Iecure territory. Sprayerretalla at � 00. lIew CeDt.r,. Spr.,. Pump Co., Dept. S, Roebelter, 5ew York.

CALIFORNIA
ONLY $25.00

...SANTA FE ...
Tickets on sale commencing Monday, March oth,

good In Tourlst Sleeping Cars and
Free Chair Cars.

Liberal stop-over privileges. Through Fast Train daily at 1:15 p. m.
Only three nights outto Los Angeles and San Francisco by this train.
Send for illustrated book on Oalifornia-free.
For full' information relative 'to rates, conneetions, sleeping-car
reservations, etc., address

T. L. KINO, C. P. « T. A.,
Or•..•T. M. JAMES, .North Topeka. Topeka.
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G088lp About Stock.
(Continued trom -page 888.)

property of the delegation to whloh It Is
awarded and It goes without. saying that
after this meeting Kansas wUJ have an-

other new banner. -

'will H. Rhodes, Tampa, Marlon Coun
ty, Kansas, proprietor of· the East Lynn
Herd of Imported and Amerloan-bred
Herefords and Berkshlres, reports that
the Berkshire trade has been very good
during the past few months,' and last
week's sale Included one male to H. W.
Harms, Haven. Kan.: boar and sow to
W. B. Norris. Raymond. Kans.: sow to
A. A. Graham. Ulysses. Neb. (Mr. Gra

. ham Is brother to I. D. Graham of the
Kansas Farmer); sow to Mrs. Ollie Hart-
tromft1 Naperville. Ill.; three sows to
Duaenbark & Billard, 'Eskridge. Kans.
"The Kansas Farmer sold all these for
me," says Mr. Rhodes. "and I am receiv
Ing Inquiries dally. I have a few extra
good Hereford bulls ready for service that
J' am 'prl{llng so as to move them quickly.
Tiley are all sired by Java of East Lynn
100229."

•

On Thursday of last week. at Marsh
field. ·Wls .. there was held a combination
sale of Shorthorns which proved quite
successful. The forty-five head offered
brought $7.680. average $170. Thirty-five
of these were females which sold for
$6.675. and tne ten bulls sold for $1.005.
This was distinctively a north 'Wisconsin
sale and the contributors have reason to
f.eel satisfied with their venture. We no
tice that Mr. Frank W. Harding. pro
prIetor of the Anoka Herd. W'8.ukesha,.
Wis .• was a contributor of two females.
These wen' Imp. Blinkbonny 41st, who
went to Robt. Freeman. Monsinee. Wis .•
for $420. and Imp. Calceolarla. 6th. who
was taken by the same party for $500.
Mr. Harding Is also a breeder of fine
sheep and his card will be found on J)age
397 of this Issue.

Ridgeview Farm. belonging to Manwar
Ing Bros.. breeders of Large English
Berkshlres. R. F. D. No.1, Lawrence,
Kans.. notify us of 'a .deslre to change
their advertising card on page 372 because
of the fact that they were' never so near
ly sold out as at present. The demand for
the choice animals which they breed has
been so great that they are entirely sold
out of bred gilts and are stU1 getting or
ders which they can not fill. They are
offering still a few fall pigs and are 'book
Ing orders for pigs of spring farrow which
they have in numbers and which are all
doing well. Pigs which were farrowed
Dec. 18. arc now making a gain of 2¥Z
pounds per day. In spite of the fact that
they were taken from the mother when
only 3 days old. It seems that the man
who can 'breed good Berkshlres Is sure
of a good business provided he pan raise
them fast enough.

r' .,

Tim KANSAS FARMER. '

now In the hands of Mr. Elliott at Man
battan will serve -to give the people of
the State an opportunity to see other ex
amples of the. breeding offered by the
Singma�ters.
While returning from a Western trip

on the Rock Island Railroad recently we
passed the farm of, a man who has had
the misfortune to lose 750 head of sheep In
one short arternoon. So far as explained.
the only known cause was the turning
of the sheep In a stock field during the
absence of the owner. Contrasted with
this, we notice that Mr. C. T. Hessell, of
Frankfort. Kans., has successfully fed
8.400 head of sheep during the past win
ter. These were Western wethers a.nd
vearllngs which cost from $2.80 to $3.10 per
hundred and which. after being fed 30
cent corn and $3 hay, were shopped to
Kansas City market where they brought
from $5 to �.20.per hundred after having
made an average gain of 23 pounds. Mr.
Hessell cleared OVeI' $9.000 profit .on this
sheep venture and announces that It Is
the best sheep-feeding experiment that he
has made In his twelve yeats of exper
Ience.

Mr. F: A. Nave, of Attica. Ind .• who has
some reputation as one of the first-class
breeders of Herefords. has lately added to
his repute, by making a great sale of
Percheron horses In connection with a

splendid offering of Whltefaces. The top
of the Whiteface sale was reached by
Royal Daisy 2d who hOO previously won

reputation as being the dam of March On.
She went to the Van Na.ttas, F'uw ler-, Ind ..
for $795. The summary of the Hereford
Hale Is as follows:

,

41 females sold for, .. $12.476: average .. $304.25
� bulls sold for .. : .. 1,565; average .. 173.90

50 bead sold for ..... 14.040; average .. 280.80
The top of the Percheron sale was

brought by the stallion Mel], who went
for $1 500. The top of the mare sale was
brought by Brenna, a daughter of Black
Diamond. who went to WestJtIeld. Ind., for
$825. The summary of the Percl.eron sale
Is as follows:
24 mares sold for ....$12.030; average .. $501.25
6 stallions sold for.. 5,020; average .. 8.16.65
30 head sold for ..... 17.050; average .. 568.35

Victor of "Tlldwood Is the name ,of a.

great Shorthorn bull whose home Is at
the head of the Glenwood Herd at Chiles.
Kans.' He Is now In the finest of shape
and weighs nearly 2.200 pounds. His own
er says he would not trade him for any
bull that was ever owned on their farm.
not alone because of the present appear
ance of the bull. but because of the nual
Ity of his calves. These calves art) all
good, with broad, level backs and very
growthy. It will be remembered that Mr.
C. S. Nevius. the owner of this herd, was
a liberal purchaser at the dispersion sale
of the Kellerman herd at Kansas City_,
where It was noticeable that he picked
the top-notchers every time. Since mov

Ing these animals to his home farm they
One of the attractive features of the have been doing remarkably well and jus

last biennial report of the Kansas State tlfy the judgment of the purchaser. The
Board of Agriculture was Its lIIustrations females bought from the Kellermans will
of typical pure-bred animals. Among be calving soon and will add something
these we notice a portrait of Brltfsh Lion nice to the herd. Mr. Nevius Is fitting a,
133692. belon�lng to D. P. Norton. of Dun- herd for the shows .aext fall and an
lap, Morris County. Kans. This portrait nounces that he hap now gotten together

. ,--,_Is", �how]1 Q� P,,!-!!:�_4La'p'�mQ!lLE!�.:__a...,l!.u.nch.-that he 119 proud of. The senior
eeiIimtaM {ffeflke plcture�t'hIs great yearling. Glenwood Ramona 2d. w.elghs,
Shorthorn sire. Another point of Interest 1,000 pounds at 18 months old and Is as
lies In the fact that just now Mr. Norton pretty as a peach. His junior yearling
'has a few good calves by this bull that. weighs 755 pounds at 10 months old, and
he Is offering at ridiculously low prices. the Violet heifer calf 500 pounds at, S
considering quality and breeding. Mr. months. The cow. Pavonla, now weighs

.

Norton Informs us that all the stock he 1.300 pounds after suckllpg her calf for
has ever sold that was sired by British six weeks. Mr. Nevius has spared no
Lion has proved satisfactory to the pur- trouble or expense In getting to"ether th�
chasers and this. In Itself, Is a fine rec- best anlma1s his money could buy for him
ommendatlon both for the herd and the and we predict that this herd' will make,
man. Write a letter to D. P. Norton and things happen In the show-ring this fall.,
ask him his prices on British Lion stun; See his card on page 396.
and It will pay.

During the past---r;;; years Mr. D. L."
. The Angus sale held at Omaha 011 Taylor. owner of Sunfiower Herd of
March 24 and 25 under the -dIrection of Herefords. an-d his son. W. W. Taylor;.'
Chas. Escher proved to be a good one. owner of the Elm Grove Herd of Short-,
The 'bulls made an average of $183.03 and horns at Sawyer. Kans., have'been con
the cows and heifers averaged $215.65. trlbutlng from their herds 1'0 the big'
Parker Parrish & Miller. Hudson. Kans.. Kansas City combination sales and have,
sold four females' and two bulls at good always received satisfactory prices be
round prices. Their Queen Mother bull. cause ot the condition an!'!' quality of'
Lafayette. brought $200 and went to A. E. their offerings. They now wish to estab
Turner. Lennox. Ill. The consignors were IIsh themselves more prominently before,
C. D. Hooker & Son. Maryville. Mo.; the breeders of Kansas and the West.
Oliver Hammers, Hillsdale. Iowa: W. J. and have decided In the future to hold,
MlIIer. Metz. Iowa: Geo. Stevenson Jr.• ' sales of pure-bred cattle of their own

Waterville. Kans.: W. H. Kerr. Waterloo. breeding exclusively. For their first an-'

Neb.; Chas. Escher Jr., Council Bluffs. nual public sale at Manhattan. Kans., on.

Iowa; J. H. Mayne. Council Bluffs: Par- April 15. they have made an unusually'
ker. Parrish & Miller. Hudson. Kans.; fine selection from the 300 head which
� R. Pearsons. Goldf1eld, Iowa; T. J. Mc- compose their Hereford and Shorthorn
Grear'y, Highland. Kans.: W. W. An- ·herds. The breeding of these cattle of'
drews. Maryville, Mo.; E. Reynolds & both breeds can not be surpassed. and a,

Son. Prophetstown. Ill.; and Chas. F. brief Inspection of the catalogue of the'
Beekman. Atlantic. Iowa. sale will serve to confirm this assertion.

The writer made a visit to the herds of'
the Messrs. Taylor and can say that any'
one who wants 'a herd-buill of either breed',
will fined excellent materials to select.
from In this public offering at Manhat-,
tan. One of ithe most Important features,
of this sale will be that every animal of-,
fered Is absolutely guaranteed as a sur&.

breeder or there Is no sale. Col. L. R ..

Brady, Manhattan. will furnish the cat-,
alogue If you ask him.

Mr: John M. Copeland. who owns a fine
herd of Shorthorns that was first estab
lished at Glasco. Ill., In 1886. writes us
that his cattle have come through the
winter In fine shape and that he has been
having some excellent sales. Lately he
sold two heifers to Geo. Cutteny. Alton.
Kans.' one bull ·to J. HarshbeJ.'ger. Milo.
Kans. ; one to 'M. Murray. Simpson.
Kans.; one bull to Jacob Franks. Glasco:
one bull .to Chas. Pilcher, Glasco'\ one bull
to David Swank. Milo; one bu I to Mr.
McCurrv. Milo: and a bunch of two cows
and eight heifers to Mr. W. P. Lynch.
Delphos. loll', Copeland has only a few
young bulls left that are old enough for
service. One of these Is a grandson of
Lord Mayor and Is good enough to head a

good herd. He has a few goo,d cows
with calves at foot that he would sell at
a very reasonable figure and It will pay
anyone desiring to purchase good Short
horn blood to correspond with Mr. Cope
land. His card Is on page 397.

Although he disclaims any oratorical
l,I:blllty, Mr. Ell Elllott. of West LlbeJ,'ty.
IQwa.. made one of the most Interesting
Of the Bp�ec.hes at the Friday evening
iileetliig of the "horse week" at the Ag
ricultural College. Mr. Elliott, haS lonlbeen a.n Importer and breeder of Shetia.n
ponies as well as of draft horses. art
he has a. ,very large fund of experience
from which to draw. Just now Mr. El
liott has a consignment of draft stalllons
from the big ·Slngmaster breeding farm.
Keota Iowa, that he hal! brought to
Manhattan, to sell. These, stallions are

from 3 to 6 years of age. Fdur of them
'are Percherons. one an Imported Clydf!.
and one Shire. and theY_,are ,all of ,mod
colors and weigh from 1,500 to 2,000 P:Ounds.
The only j)ure"bred horeee owned by the
Agricultural CoJlege are two llure-bred
Percheron mares bOught ot ,Slng,master
.. Son, aad t�. ·�.OlUllpa.nt 01 .'aJl1va.

One of the things which has served to,
make ()klahoma famous has been Its:
great "101" Ranch with headquarters at.
Bliss. Okla. About seven years ago the,
six Millers who own this ranch recog-'
nlzed the Immense possi,bi1itles for grain
growing In Oklahoma on lands which.
had hitherto been used only for grazing.
Previous to this time they had been en-,

gaged In range cattle-raising. In 1895 they
leased 1.200 acres for agricultural purposes:
and began their experiments In seed-,
breeding. This was only seven seasons:

,ago. and yet In t'hat short time their op
erations have been so successful that they
now have a ranch of about 40.000 acres.
one-third of which Is under cultivation.
As the Increase of even a fraction of a
bushel per acre in yield would mean many
dollars per year to thds ranch with Its
great acreage In corn they naturally
sought for a seed-corn which was adapt
ed to the climate and soil of their local
Ity. especially one which haod drouth-re
sisting qUalities. During this period they
found a sO-<lalled drouth-resisting varie
ty of corti then growing In Para.guay.
This they Imported and tested. and It
proved so satisfactory that they plail1ted
1,400 acres for the season of 1901. It will
be remembered that this season was the
driest known In the ,history of ,the terri
tory. a.nd while other farmers lost their
entire corn erop, the "101" raIich kept
ten big eorn-ha.rvelltel'1!l b�y in tea.plnl'
W•••w ...r� �Qrn whloh they bay•
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NEVER. LOSE A CROP;
-

TOPEKA FOUNDRY PACKER.

A full stand and

perfect seed bed

guaranteed....•

Packs- surface as

well as Hub-sur-

face .

•

Droutb dener.

Equal to one Inch
(If rain .

l\fakeH funning It

I�UCCE88, ..•.

. '.
'... � W·rlte for prices and elrculars .....

TOPEK:A FOUNDRY,
TOP.EKA, KANS.

deblded to call the Whlt� Wonder. The
result of their later experience In 1Ieed
breeding with this White Wonder corn
has been ILIl Increase In yield of trom ten
to thirty bushels per e.cre'I0v.er previousyields and with other vanetlea. In 1901
they sold over 15,000 'bushels for seed and
the last season showed that It, proved sat
Isractory In localities reaching from the
Great Lakes to Mexico. White Wonder
corn Is even In size, not so ftl�ty as some
varieties. averages Ion I{ ears. ,Well ftlled
to the tip and butt with medium-sized
grains making the ear, average about
thirteen Inches In length and 20 ounces In
weight and, having been acclimated so
near to the border line of Kansas. where
,the conditions of soli and moisture are
practically Identical, we have reason to
think that It will prove ,an. especially good
variety for Kansas farmers to use.

That poultry advertisers In the Kansas
Farmer are getting a service heretofore
unknown In their advertising experience
Is evident from the fact that Quite a num
ber of our present advertisers who use
space from four to eight weeks are re
newing their adveetlstng.. orders; all of
which goes to prove that the: !)Qultry In
dustry Is Increasing In ImpOrtance and
value and thst our advertiSers are getting
the worth of their money. or In other
words, poultry people are doing business.

A weak heart affects 11011 other organs
of the b.ody by depriving them of nour
Iahment, thus the stomach. :lungs. kid
neys or other parts may be.so affected as
to lead the sufferer arid his physician to
,mistake the symptoms, for -the disease.
Sharp, piercing. cuttings pains In the left
side or shoulder; palpitation or fiutterlng.
beating and pounding of the heart;
.ohoktng' or smothering sensations; gasp
Ing for breath. a feeling that' death Is
near, these are some of the agonIes tHat
heart disease Inftl�s upon Its: victims.
Wasting diseases come from weak

heart action, retarded elreulatton, Imper
fect digestion and Impoverlsli'ment of the
blood. The thin. pale blood can no longer
nourish ,the body. the nerve 'force Is ex
hausted' and the strength falls.
The blood affects the eendttlon of the,

nerves of the brain as well B.S the mus-.�cles and tissue.' If It be deficient In qual-
.

Ity or lacking In quantity It can not sus
tain these parts. Rich, red vitalizing
blood Is absolutely essenttal to good
health. Are you letting yourself run
down? Are you losing that snap and vis-
0'1' that are the mark of endurance? Then
stop the excessive waste of the system,
add strength and tone to the exhausted
nerves and rebuild the worn-out tissues
with Dr. Miles', Heart Cure. It Is the
great heart and blood tonic.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is the great

boody builder. , It stimulates the action
-of the stomach and digestive organs to
get all the nourishment out of the food
�'ou eat. It makes pure. rich. red blood.
It strengthens. regulates and controls
the heart's action. giving It fresh powel'
to send the new blood coursing through
your veins on Its health-giving mission.
It acts on the nervous system' which con
trols all the processes of the body. toning
it up to a sound and vigorous action.
Dr. Miles' Heart 'Cure brllll@ quick re

lief. Like all of Dr. Miles' ,Remedies It
is sold on a positive guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit' or money will be
refunded, Write for free Book on Dis
eases of the Heart and Nerves.·
Dr. Miles' Medical Co.; Elkhart, In<L

DISEISESoll
lEI .OIlLY&

T.be greatestandmM\
liUooeastul Institute
for DIBSuea of Men.
Conaultatloll tree _,
omos or by letter
BOOK prlDted ID

DR. Eo �. WALSH, PRESIDENT. BD.U.... o..mrm
aDd 8wedl.......

pialalacHealth aadHapp'a__tBeaIet'
, la plain ,envelope for tour CIeIIts ID sam&,Alllebters _oswered ID plaID tII1velopc Vat.
lIOCele eured in five days. Call or ad41'tIU

����I�� I.dle_� ,�lllltut'i?
&18 jr"'''cll 8t""�' "

i
'T. 010....... M.,.,

We PIlY More Thlln Other.
lor Butter .nd Crellm, �

Furnish shipping paCKages FREE,
guarantee accurate weights and tests.
Will buy any amount any day In the
year. Write (or prices at once.

Bv.ry One Who Uses
CHANDLBR'S
CRBAM SBPARATOR

BIlyslt I. the most perfect machine
in existence. TRY It and be con
vinced. Its qualities are too numer
ous to ennmerate here. Price and de
scrlptlon·furnlshed upon applleatton.

Do You Want a Good Position 1
It you have a team and wagon per

haps we can arrange for you to es
tabli9h a cream route for us In your
locality at a good BIliary. No experience necessary.
O. F. CHANDLER CREAMERY CO.

410 Weat 6th Street, Kanaa8 City, tMo.

BUY THE BEST
CHURN ON EARTH
M.".. "utI... In ,h,...ml"",_

Mall.. more butter

}
THAN ANY

Make. better butter OTHER CHURN,

Make. butter e.sier KNOWN
AIr prooeu eatlrely new. AmarvelOf perree

tion. Simple In oonstruotlon-durable, eoonom-
ioal, oheap. Anyone

• oa�h�=8te�'ntter
from sweetor sour
milk or oeeam,
Washes the butter

and savesworking the
milt out. No ohance
tor overohnrnlng.
Easily kept olean

and sweet.
'rhe only ohurn

made on 8triotly 601-
entlfio prlnoiples.
Make your own but

ter and get tull value
for your m Ilk and
oream. Send for free
descriptive booklet.
Easily sold. Agents

wanted.

THE FOLLIOTT MANUFACTURING CO.
'170 Wilt Madi,on Street. Chicago.

�ABEJI-IIIII��
Dana'sJ?w\\reEAR LABELS
lllampedwUIl any name oraddr_ with r.onsecu\l,..
D1UDbe... I suppl, forn reoordln� aesoolatlons and
lbo_ell of pr'ae\lea1 fanners, breeders and ve\erl·
MI1aDL Sunpl'· tree. A.eat.W••&ed.

..
. Go II. DAK.....lI .....&.. w_ ......_ Jf.

KEITH'S
1711 pap.of high grade reliableFuml
ture at prices thatcaanotbeduplicated.
Rugs. Carpets and Curtains In 1m
mea.. variety atlowestprices.Wepay
frelgbt Write today for Catalogue C,
Robert lCeltb Furniture & Carp.et Co.

C. ICuIll!ll City. Mo.

LESSONS 1101 AUCTIONEERING.
O. K. '<1 by 1.000 C;"cnt Rook tlllctioneers. lEo·

close .temp-NOW.

IT. S. FISK, P"csiclont lUlnnosotBAnc
tlollcct'l!I AHP!tO(�in.tinll,

Fairmont, - - - - - - IUlnn.

FARMERS-FRUIT GROWERS
JNOlfEA8E "OUR FIlUI'1' YIELU lI"d JlOUHLE
YOU It PHOFI'l'S. Pl'cvtmt the ruhllltjoll or your

������e�b�d\��\��ciifllR�:l�ol����:�I��y;I��a��:e��
No expen.hoe SpruycrA, Lime or PurlA Green. No
troubleorworry. A @opeclulOfferOO),01lifour}lethod.
t� not In U�6 In your vIcinity. \Vrltc Immediately.
':·'!RTI!'.WILtIAlIlS 00 .• llept. F. (JhlcDIrO.IlL

NO HUMBUG.I-:;hd�:·9.- v. Btook lI..or ..4 0011D.b...... Blop...i.. • 7'"'1'GOIlIII. Mu•• -68 41I'tHill t ... mark.. -:JI:r:trMtI
_ 11.10. _111"'dol.lII ..ul.....04bo1· ,
_ ' .., •• 1101. 400118014"oaI116••
'A"••" ."IG"Te '1IIIIPI.... , lOW";
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The Kan... City Llv�Stock and Grain
Market.

Kansas City. March 30. 1903.

The packers pounded the beef steer
market right merrily last week. and when
trade quit on l:laturday export and me

dium killing beeves rangea rrom 10ltliJaic
lower. l:lteers 1.4W pounus and upwards
suttered tne worst Willie llght-welgnt
stock showed oruy a moderate briltlk.
Heavy steers are now sellmg at the low

pomt of the year. Nice weight she stuft
advanced luill/loc durmg the week a.nd It
Is sellmg' relatively nigher than. steers.
Best heifers command '4.251t114.60. and It
takes pretty good beeves to brmg that

SU�ght to medium weight b�eeves contin�
ued In good request to-day. tne marker
a.veraging lUc higher. while heavy beeves
were no more tnan steady. Belter sup
plies of hogs at the chief maruets reSUH

ed In a 6c aecune, tops bring ,7.42'12' SWllle
are still about 76c per cwt. above a year
ago, however. Sheep receipts were light,
ami Mexican lambs sold up to '7.25. ',l.'ex

as sheep opened dull and sold lower than
last week. •

Cattle receipts for the pa.st week
amounted to lIO,aoo head. tne bIg end or
which conarated of KIIIlng steel'S. Llgnt
weight steers, from 1.10U to 1.�W pounus,
were In strong request. ana tne suupry cr
such was beluw tne demand. St.eers are

now selling about '1.5U!g;� lower .than dur
Ing tile corresponding time last year. 'rne

top price paru here la,h week was, $6.20.
given to J. W. J:larker. of Burns, Kans.,
ror a drove of l:IW-pound steers. Carey
McLaln, or Wellsville, Kans., marketed
steers at $6.05, and S. l:l. liarsn, of Butrer,
Mo., an'll. B. J. l:Sahey, ot l:Uley County,
Kansas, secured $5 tor steers. The bUlk
of the beef steers received here are now

selling at $4.4U(gi4.70. Weil-finlshed' klnods
will command �ti or better. ' 'l'ne market
for helters and cow stuIt Is exceptlon!LlIy
good and prICes look high compared Wltll

steer values. GOOd nelfers are worth
$3.75@4.60 and cows trom ,a.:.ro@4. Canning
cows and bulls were generally dull ana

10;�;. the lirst time this year. hog receipts
were In excess of the cOl'Tesponding pe
riod of 1902. 'l'he week's run approximat
ed S••8UO head. compared With 34,000 a. yea.r
ago. Chicago, however. snoweod a. big
decrease trom 1110�. '.rrade opened brIsk
under moderate supplies but receipts en

larged towards the close of ijle week and
the market sagged, Another brace at the
,extreme close put values back nearly on

,a plane with the finish of the preceding
'week. Hog salesmen generally hold to
.:the ,opinion that we will yet see $8 swine,
�but the bears claim the high time has
,:been reached. 'J.'he future ot the marKet
• depends upon receipts. If there is a big
ger crop ot spring pigs to move than was

:expected. the present high prices can not
"be sustained. otherwise � .vlll not ,be an

, Impossibility.
J. E. R. l'ayne. of Garden Phaln. Kans.,

,marketed a bunch of $7.35 lambs here dur
_jng the weelt. the best price of the winter,
,to date. James Buckingham, of Oronogo,
. Mo.• sold lambs at Jl'.26, and C. '.r. Hessell,
,of Frankfort. Kans.. marketed Idaho
,wethers at $6.10. Sheep were again on tne
,boom last_week, mutton advancing 16@26c.
.Ewes sold up to $6.86 and' 'yearlings, to
46;76. Lambs were hardly so strong as

muttons for the reason they were in bet
,t.er ',supply than were IIheep. but the mar

iket was eminently satisfactory from ev

ery point of view. The first 'J.'exas she!lP
to ,arrive this season came in Friday.
They brought $5.60 right oft of grass.
Traders claim the Texas movement will
not be on in force until about the first of
May so native. sheepmen 'may live In

hopes of continued high prices for a few
weeks longer. The advance, of grass
sheep will uqdoubtedly result In the pres-

,

ent abnormal sheep values taking a tum

ble. Receipts last week were 28.000 head.
against 10.300 a year ago.
Horse and mule recei'pts were mooerate

at 1.700 head. about the same as the ,pre
vious week. One of the most satisfactory.
If not the very best markets of the season

was had last week. There were a great
many Pennsylvania buyers on the mar

ket and the demand from the South was

equally good. Drafts are worth $1S5@200,
chunks $80@140. farm mares $80@130; driv
ers $80 uP. and Southern horses $4O@l00.
There was but little change In the grain

markets the tendency was perhaps a lit
tle lower, however. No. 2 cash wheat at
Kansas City Is worth 67@71c; Nq. 4. 69@
65c. No. 2 corn. 36'h@38'hc; No.4. 34'h@
35�c; No.2 oats. 33@34'hc; No.4. 31'h@33c;
rye. 43'h@45c: Tame hay $8@12.50pralrle,
$4@9; alfalfa. Nll.50.
Under the Inftuence of light supplies

eggs and poultry held steady all week.
Strawberries and green vegetables are

quiet as the demand will not stand for hot
house prices. Eggs are worth 10%.@llc;
,hens. lOe; springs, 12c; roosters, 2O@26c;
turkeys. 11@12c; geese. 5c; ducksJ...}l'hc.

•
H. A. POwELL.

South St. Joseph Llve-8tock Market.

South St. Joseph, Mo., March 30. 1903.

Receipts of cattle last week. 9.258; pre
vious week. 9,317; a year ago. 6.486. The
,centering of supplies In the East on Mon
,dav and Wednesday and the liberal mar

keting in the West the balance of the
wf'ek caused a sharply lower trend of
'prices at all points, the local market
,showing up with a loss of 10@15c on heavy
beeves, a.nd other kinds soid steady to
weak. Top for week. $5.25, with the ,bulk
'selling from $4.75 and above. The SUPPlY
of cows and heifers fell under the needs
,of the buyers and prices advanced 10@15c
for the good fat kinds willie canners and
,cutters showed no improvement. Heavy,
,choice natives topped the market at $4.65.
'Stock cattle were in hea.vy supply and the
movement to the country free, with val
ues steady with the finish of the preced
ing week. :but 10@15c lower than Wednes
day, which was the high point of the sea

son.

Supplies of hogs last week, 28.369; pre
ceding week. 27,540; a year ago, 28.694. The
'better condition of the country roads and
the good adv-ance in values the ,previous
week caused liberal marketing the great
er part of the week and trend of prices
was lower for the most part' the demand
being strong at the prevailing range of
prices. Tops to-day were $7.40, with the
bulk selling at $7.20@7.35. Pigs were In

Ught supply and the demand strong. with

.' 'I

prices ran&1�g.i froin $5.85@'i. according to
_quwlty. ; .

Offerings iii 1h'e "sheep department last
week� 2!�; 'former week. 16,31.!lj a year
ago. 20.'1111. :Colo�ado. Kansas, .Nebraska.
and 'Missouri'; W:ere the prlnc1pal contribu
'tors. with lam}!8- In heavy maJority and
sheep in' better quota than for the past
tew weekll. _'Il'he"clemand continued vigor
ous tor the 'lfood" fat grades ot both mut
ton grades I8.nd� lambs, and prices ad
vanced mostly 10@16c, while common and
medium k.inds deollned that much. To
day Coloradd lambs topped the market at
$7.40. with the 'bulk selling at $7.25@7.40;
Colorado ewes', 'of 100 pounds average.
brought $6.15"1. .

LavJrence. Seed Market.

lA� Kans., Marcb ao, '1003.
Per 100 Ibs.

..llt&It.& '

• "'" : ..$8.00@l2.00
TlmotbY � 3i;

8.00
litaftr-eorn '..... . .. .66
Kdr-corn.'....... .66
Jte4 cIOT I .. �

9·UU.001JDa'U.� blQe-�8 3. 3.60
C&Iw 4 '.......................... .80
lIOlet : .. �'•....................'1 LOO

F. BAB'1!JDLDlIIB .t: CO.

Sp�iof-Hont Clofumn
"Wanted," "For Sale," "For Exchanget" and

small or special advertisements for short time will
be !lnserted In thlA column without display for 10
cents per line of seven wonls or less per weeK. tnt.
tlals or a number counted as one word, Cash with
the onler. It will pay. Try It.

CATTLE.

JrOR IItt':1'0"", ,1'qI� Bereforil bIIll.
• moathl ., I � old. B.... lIouo••
Frederick,

,

ce Oo.� xau..

:roR IlALll-T_ .... IIlIortJaona bllll.. from
Bcotcla-t0DDe4 iIlClrClQlibred non-rq1eteie4
ccnre, lUIil-.rea IIF' a IIcotcb-toppecl resIetend
bill!, a .,..48ea of "P. Tbl.ue Top. PrIce
from ... to "" TIl.,. are daDdl.. ; come IUId
_ them; ad I IDIIIw ,.ou will bu,.. A.".
BUM. lI_ntw.. KaIlI.

JrOR 8ALJ11-Re&1l1terecl AnPI bIIlllt-One 1-

y_1'-OId. Add..... R. L. IIlltoll, IltalEont, )[&n.

FOR BALII-Re&1liered Red Polled bllli. a

,.eU'll 014, iloo4 II... iloo4 bl'8l4.r. Bought
trom Buldrk berd. Addr..1 B. lI'. Low, Blis
more. Kau.

BOTTOII OUT 0... PRICwla-sllorthol'll bull
ad Ilelfer calY.., rea with wblt. mark.. at $50
Det, th. pt ot Britlah Lion. D. P. Norton.
Dunlap, KaDI.

FOR BALE-tO head ot re&1lrtered Heretont
buill•• to 10 mODth. old. iloo4 Illdh1dual8. and
III iloo4 colldltioD. Vlllltol'l met at tralna If
Dotilled. . "'al'lD. 10 mil.. lOuthwe.t of Wichita.
A. .TOUlOn, R. lI'. D. I, Clearwater. Kans.

JrOR BALll-A abolc. berd of reclstered Hol
ltal_ lila h.lfel'l comlllll • ,.eal'l eld. &ad one

,._rllllc belfer trom IlrIlt Pris. cow. A 2-,.ear�
old tll'It prise bull from 1(. BI. 1IIl00re'. 1lIIbeat
ell 1J01 abow' herd. E. W. lIIlelnlle. .E1ldora,
Kanl.

FOR BALIl-IIIlJ' hent bull. Baron KDlcht
1J4He t yeal'l old. dark red. welsht l,lIOO
poundl. cot by Gallant XDICht W488; aleo three
Seoteh-topped bull., It montha old, and a few
cow. with C4lv.a IIF .Ide • .T. P. Enrel. Alden,
Kanl.

'

FOR SALE-A few choice Shorthorn helfeno
and younc bulla. 1IIl. C. Hemenway. Bope.
Ka.a.

FOR SALE-A, few ,.ouns Hereford buill
frOm the BlverlP'een Farm herd, hlllLCled b,. Lee
UlZ3Z. Addre�a :rearl I. Gill, Great Bend, Kan.

FOR SALm;-9uern"",,. bulla from belt recis
tered Itock. .T. W. Petklnl, UI Altma. Bulld
Inc. Kau..a City, 110.,

FIVIl HEREFORD, ·BULLS FOR BALE
Neyer UBed In -.' ,h.M. the,. ara In lin. II",. at
a barl'aln for cllwmeb. O. L. Thl8tler. Chall-
maD., KaD..'

,.
.

HORSES AND MULES.

r FOR SALE' OR TRADE-Carlin 24581, grandson
of Geo. Wilkes, 16 hands, 1,12-� pounds, fllIe ludlvhl·
unl, great sire,' slire breeder; sell cheap, or trade for
horses or cattle. Price ,400. H."M. DaviN, ,(,hilyer,
Neosho Co., J{An�.
.

FOR SALE-A 2-y�ar-old filley by Novar 26434, by
NorwaI5335, 2:14�(, by Electioneer 1:2-�. sire of seven
ty standard performers. Dam, Trixie by Pilot AII�n.
he hy Eathan Allen, etc. Beautiful dark hay, Bolld,
black points, heavy tall and main, full of life. Good
B17.., and disposition. Address C. C. Seewlr. Law
rence, Kans. -

FOR BALBI GR TRADE-For atock or good
jack. Imported, Bell'lan atalllon, ba,., welrht
1.776 pounda. Bound. foaled lIIlarch Z5. 1888. cuar
&,nteed breeder.' .H. T. Hineman. Dlchton. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Imported Percheron
atallIon. blaok, well'ht 1,700 pouuds, lOund and
all rl ..ht; would prefer tradlnc for a jack; will
Bell very cheap. Addreas James Haley. lIope,
Kans.

-'

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A very line, lar..e,
black jack. S' yean old. a rood and Bure breed
er; will aell :hlm 'cheap for cash. or will trade
for young Parcheron stallion of serviceable are,
but the trade muat be made Boon. Addreas W.
Q. Hyatt, the Auctioneer. lock bo"" 35. Carbon
dale. Kanl.

FOR sALi:-clieap If taken soon, before put
tin .. on .taJt4. 'Blaok Imported Peroheroll .tal
lion. Sound alld cuarallteed breeder. J. C. Ro
blaon. Towanda. Kan••

FOR I!IALBI OR TRADE-For young cattle,
one Percheron atallIon. BUre foil! ..etter. J. W.
Holslllcer. Cottonwood Fall•• Kana.

LEAVENwORTH CO. JACK FARM-3t head
of jack. and jenneta on hand. O. T. Corson,
Potter. Kan�.

'

FOR SALm-sev8ll jaoka. three .talllon8. For
further Ilifermatioll call on or addl'lll8 F. W,
Poo•• Potter" "'tchllOn Connty, Kanl!&s. :Barn
three block. north of depot.

, .

PROI!IPBCT 'lI'ARIIIl-CLYDESDALJ!) STAL
LIONS. SBORTBORN CATTLE and POLAND
CmNA BOQa. Write for prlcea of aueat anl
!D&il I. :E&1lI&" B. W. 110M... Toplllla, Kan.

._ ANa Pl,.AIIITa.

CANE-SEED-Blendlng Improved varieties; won
derful fol'llll"; ,1.80 per ewe.• sacked. M. V. B. Ken·
YOD, DOWDS, Kaus

FOR SALE-A few pounds of penctlarta-seed,
John Thomas. Homestead, Kans.

'

BEND FOR price lilt of .trawberr7, nap
berr7. _d blackberTJ' pi_til te WID. Brown
& Bons, Lawrence, :&:aDa., R. F. D. t. '

FOK lI�p..cInarla Heel. It c_tII ..r
lIOun.. A."r... enlel'l to lI'red IIlIler, Qulncr,
Ka.a.
------------------------------

SJIlIlD 'CORN FREE-Sampl. ad ctroulU'
telllns laow to raise more and b.tter oem.
.Tohn D. Ziller. Hiawatha, KanB.

JrOR I!IALE-2&O bUlhel. German mllI.t IMd.
160 buhel. Siberiau millet 8eed,' IIrllt cl.... IMltid.
B. W. McAtee, Topeka, .it&II..

.

ANY ONE wlshlnS cedar-treea. pl_ write
Murra,. W..,Yer. 'C8Iltervlll•• LlDD Co.• Kana.
:roR IIALllI--Golden Yellow poJ;lcora; nry

productive, '"",cellent for POPPlDl', YfJrJ' blader.
Packet•• centa; 7 po1llldB, 60 centll• .T. P. Over
lander, Highland. Kana.

WANTED-Sweet COl'll wanted. Will II&Y a

cood price. Correapond with us. r. Barteld..
• Co., Lawr.nce. Kanl.

FOR SA.L1!)-..3Ot buh.11 of 80rshum 1MlI4.
Broekover Bro... Eureka. Kanl.

200.000 J'RUIT TRBlESI Whol_le prl"a;
new catalope. Baldwin. NUl'Ieryman, 8en'eea.
Kan•.

FARMS AND !'ANCHE••
SNAP NO,,6-180ac�; nice 6-room 'stone'house,

100acre orchard, horae and cow stables, poultry house,
100 acres cultivated, po88e.slon any tlme,11 mile of
Florence, price f!l,200. All s17.ed farms oheap. 'Write
yourwants. Garrl"on & Studebaker, Florence;Kans.

IO-ACRE llIIlPROVED "'ARM-AIBO Imported
ltalllon for ..Ie or trade for larcer farm ilol'le;
mut make aeaeon 1108 on farm. Fred AlexaD
der, Olivet. Kana.

BOIlllE BARGAINS III farm ladB In Ander
_ Conn17, Kan..... In tarm. ranclnc from 80
acru up. S. B. Hamilton, Welda, Kana.

FOR SALE-FarmB and ranclael In central
and weatern Kaneaa. We haye lOme creat
barpln. In weatern raDchea. Writ. U8.

. R.
F. lIIleek, Butchlnaon, Kan••

Farms a••oil.. , Wild, Mlnel'll. TimberLud•.
, Sell. Trade. We colltrollllllloll8 ot BOre••

Any State. Cheapest, Beat. Delcrlbewanta. W. W.
Gayltt .. Co•• Banke.... Broken, Topeka, ,E8II....

POULTRY.

NEOSHO POUVfRY YARDS-Established In 1882 .

Buff Orplugtons, Rose Comb R.,I. Reds. Eggs.
.1.50 for 15. A few Buff Orplngton COCKerels for
'!I\le; prices reasonable. Our birds do not all score
one hundred points, but we have some good oDes. .T.
'V. Swartz, Americus, KaDs .

PURE·BRED POUL1'RY - Rllver Wyandotte.,
Buff 'Wyandottes,'Dnrk Brahma.. 'Vrlte for term.
to M. D. Klug, ll!Ilnden, Neb.

FOR SALE - Eggs from pri1.e-wlnnlng Barred
Rocks, the best I ever owned; my yards contain the
flrst prize cock of the Rtnteishow 1903; also ftrst prize
cockerel and one 93 polut cockerel. Egga t3 per I;',
$5 per 30. A. C. Ralt, .1 unction City, Kaus.

S. C. B. LEGHOUN';. F.lne strain, Eggs ,I perl 10.
.T. A. Kauffman, Aume, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Stock the best, bred
for BI1.e and vigor, free range. EggB, 1:1 per 100. Em
boden geese eggs, 15 cents each; hatch guaranteed.
)0[. E. Potts, ParsooH, KaDs.

EGGS FOR HATCHING...:..From my "Superior
Strahl" of Barred Plymouth Rocks, noted fot size and
quality. Fourteen yellrs careful exclusive breeding.
15 eggs. �l ;,t:\O eggs, 1$1.1)0. E . .T. Evans. Box 21, Fort
Scott, Kau•.

---------------------------

WHITE, J.IGHT-"'hlte. Ph'mouth Rocks, the
prize-winners fit the Kansas State Poultry show. 1110:1.
Remarkable for clear white plumage uulted with ex

c�ptlonal Blze Rnd shape.·. Eggs from our' best mat
Ings �2.50 for I;'. Usher & Jacnon, 1735 Clay St" To
}Iekn, ]{uns.

BARRED PJ.Yl\[QU,(,H ROCK EGGS-,1 for 15.
'For fUJ:ther luformatlon address Mrs. Ada Ains
worth, Eureku, Kaus.

BARRED ROCK EGGS-15. $1.00; 45, f2.00. J. P.
Dam, Corning, Nemaha county, Kans.

EGGS FROl\[ STANDARD BRED Sliver Wyan
dottes, 100 for f4. Mrs. J" 'V. Gause, Emporia, KanB.

FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rock egg•• from
the best mating. 15 for ,I, or 50 for fa, 100 for e.>.
l\{rM. George Manville, Agency, Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AUTOMATIC WAGON JACK-Pulls the wheel
out and put& It back; simple, stroug, durahle; very
cheap. State rights for sale. Box 204, Chlllicoth�,
1Il0.

WANTED-Single man that understands taking
care of hogs, to take charge of hogs, Rnd act as fore
man ou farm. Write. state wages wflnted. E. A.
Drumm, EskrIdge, KRDI:�. .

WANTED-lIe.e,. to get patent on a qulck
selllns to,.. Will cive iii per cent of wl1at It
seUa tor. BenlT Bolte. Webater. S. Dakota.

PITTMAN has Invented a Pump that cet.
water cheap enol1l'h to Irrll'ate with. aud mu.t
."U hi. ranches on the Arkansas cbeap; can't
pump and ranch both; 660 a.cre. deeded. � mile
river front, 3'J!o mile back; 200 acre. alfalfa bot
tom. 100 acres natural hay land. fln. crove. Im
proved; t50 acres. 80 good bottom, Improved;
150 acre.. aU bottom. Improved. W. 8. Pitt
man. Plerceyllle. Kan8.

FOR SALE CHEAP-;-Pedll'l'ood Scotch Colli.
pupa. W. H. Richard•• V. S .• Emporia. Kans.

FRANK .T. BROWN. Topeka, Kans. Buy.
aud aeU. real estate and mongares.

PATENTS.

J. A. 0 A. .

41'� AnaU8, Te,.u. 1CauN.

-.wI....

,FOR I!IALII-T_b WUk.., Poland-Cbbla
boar, 17 montha eld. AI.. II. L. WJ'&Ildette
ecca. V. B. How.,., Topeka, Kaas., R. R. "

A FEW lIlXTIU. NICl!l Poland-China pip for
aale, farrowed September, uoa, an4 lired IIF'
Dewey, the Ihow hoC that won lIWeepltakel at
Cotreyvllle fair two ,.eal'l aco; caa f1lrD1.h
elth.r BU. Addr..a R. :1. (lenn_ay. BIlk
City, Kans.

FOR BALlIl-BlI••eB If8e4 PellUld-&1aa boariI.
H. W. 1lcA.t.., Teplllla, K&aII.

.

The Stray List.
Week Ending March 1••

Woodaon Count,.-.J. P. Kellq. Clerk.
STDR-Taken up by .T. S. Puckett, III B.I- •

mout tP.t l'ebruary I, 1103. olle red lItear, whit.
face, unaer bit In each ear; yalued at ,II.

Doql.... Couuty-Geo. A. FlolT, Clerk.
IIARllI-Taken up by C. B. WlI.oll. III Pal

mJ'l'& tp.. FebrualT 10. 11108. one Imall black
mare. about I yeare old; valued at �.

Week Ending March 26.
Elk County-G. .T. Sharp, Clerk.

BJlIIJ'JDR.-Tak... up by .T. C. Blair, In Lollll
ton. JIIIk CoUllt,., Kana.. February sri. lJU.
one I-year-old red belfer, muley; no m� or
brand; yalued at ,1&.

Houdans Once Houdans Always.
HOUDAN8 EXCLUSIVELY.

Great Winter La"!I!IJ_ Strnln of Llne-Brod
Prize-Winner8.

Won at Kansas State Poultry Sbow .Tanuary. 1903
1st and 2nd cock. 1st. 2nd, 4th and 5th hen. 1st 2nd'
and ani oockerels, 1st. 2nd. 4th and 5th pullet. lilt pen'
largpst display 8COring over 90 points In a cla88 of 34;
H .. B. Savage. Judge Winners of grand swt'epsta.li:1!8
prize. blghest scoring pen over aU varieties at Doug-
188 Co. Poultry Sbow Dec. 1002, C. H. Rhodes. Jndge.
Winners of 70 888Oc\atlon ribbons at six poultry
shows, all these winners are of my own raising and
entered personally, nnd now compose my best pen.
I can furnish a limited number Of sittings at f2 for 16
eggs. W. L. Bullene, Elm Park Place, Lawrence. Kan.

J. A. CARPENTER,
Carbolldale, Kalli.

, Breeder oC Pure-Bred

HEREFORDCAITLE
STOCK FOR SALE.

] )0 YOU WAN'" t85 to t46 per month alld board
for your labor? Send 12 centaforyaluabl.lDfor

matlon concerulur wage. tor dUrer••t klDd8 ot
Janor. Caretul, attentive men can get ebo... w.....
tb. ye.r round. Prompt attention clTen Isqulrte.
about that In whlcli you are Intere.te�,

James H. Endsley,.
ELLENSBURG, WASBINGTON.

CANCHR CURBn

MR. M. YANT. OF CRETE. NEB.

No need of cutting oft a woman's breast
or a. man's cheek or nose in a v&ln at
tempt to cure cancer. No use of applyinc
burning' plasters to the flesh or torturing
those already weak from sufterlng. Thou
sands of persons successfully treated by
this mUd method. Cancer tumor, catarrh
ugly ulcers,

Plles��ula,
and &11 skin and

.

blood dlsBases: w te to-day for free U
lulftrated book. Ad BS DR. BYE, Kan
sas City. Mo.

R U P T U R E
Cured in 10 day.
by the world renowned

-

. Rupture Specialist, Dr.
O. H. Rlgga. No knife.

no ligature, no danger. The patlpnt Is required
to come to the doctor's office., and by a novel
process the rupture Is closed and In 10 days be
can return home sound and weli, Call or writ<.>
and pnclose 2c stamp for booklet. Address •

DR. O. H. RIG-G_,
205 Altman Bldg.. Cor. 1Itb and Walnut Sts.,

I�a:ra..a.s Cl.�y, - - - ,. :MO.

RUPTURE spi�I��LD
CLOSES 'tHE OPENINO IN TEN DAYS

Avoid. preslure OD Pubio Bone. IJr Send lor Booklet.
I. B. SEELEY TRUSS ESTABLISHMENt'.

_...,BOX 46, 184 Dea'rborn St•• Chioa.o•.
-- "ala.' lIt.,l'BlLiDILPBU. 18 L ..... B&.,IIIWYOU

VARICOCELE
A Safe, Painless. PermanentCure GtJAlIJ.NTID.
30 years' experienoe. No money aooepted until
patient Is well. OONSULTATION and val·
Uable BOOK FRII •• by mall or at omoe.
DR. C. M. COE, 4)15Walnut St., Kansas City, MOo

OAN0ER and tllDlOrs cured (mild C88t'S In
oue hour); no pain; no knife or
burulug plaster; patients return

home lIIlme day; Investigate; If not 88 represented
I will pay your expenses; cancer symptoms. refer
ences 8nd consul,tatlon free. DR. M'LAUGHLIN
808 Juuctlon hldg., 9th & Main Sm .• Kan88B City. Mo

LADIES lilly Regulator never falls. Bo", FREE.
DR. F. lIlAY, Box 31, Bloomington. III

BED WETTIN6 CURED. I'Iample FRElIl. DR.
-

F. E',!LAY, Bloomington, III
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property of the delegation
awarded and It goes wlthCJ
�fter this meeting Kansas
other new banner.

'

W11l H. Rhodes,�,pa.,1
ty, Kansas, proprietor of,
Herd of Imported and
Herefords and Berkshlres
the Berkshire trade has "',
during the past few mor
week's sale Included 'One r.
Harms, Haven, Kan.: bOI
W. B. Norris, Raymond, I
A. A. Graham, Ulysses. l'

. ham Is brother to I. D. (1-
Ka.nsas Farmer); sow to MI
tromft, Naperville, III.; t'
Duseabark & Billard, 'EI
"The Kansas Farmer sold
me," says Mr. Rhodes, uan:
Ing Inquiries dally. I haVi
g,ood Hereford bulls ready �!
J am prIcing so as to move'
Tiley are all sired by Java'
100229."

On 'r.hursday of last we

field, wis.. there was held
sale of Shorthorns which
successful. The forty-five'
brought $7,680, average $11-'
of these were females wi,
$6,675, and tne ten bulls f

This was distinctively a nc'
sale lind the contributors I
feel sattstted with their ven
tlce that Mr. Frank W.
prleto,r of t.he Anoka Her
Wis., was a contributor ot,
These were Imp. Bllnkbor
went to Robt. Freeman, M_
for $420, and Imp. Calceolr
was taken by the same I
Mr. Harding Is also a bi

..

sbeep and his card will be 1 x

397 of this Issue.
(

-

Ridgeview Farm, belonglJ1
Ing Bros., breeders of L'
Berkshlres. R. F. D. No.
Kans., notify us of a .des
their advertising card on pa
of the fact tha,t they were· I

Iy sold out as at present. TI,_
the choice animals which t\
been so great that they arE'
out of bred gilts and are sf,
ders which they can not f
oltering stili a few fall pigs'
ing orders for pigs of spring:
they have in numbers and

'

doing well. Pigs Which "
Dec. 18, are now making r
pounds per day, In spite of '

they were taken from the •

only 3 days old. It seems .

who can breed good Berke
of a good bUSiness provided
them fast enough.

•

One of the attr�e feell:'
last biennial report of the
Board of Agriculture was lbo,
of typical pure-bred aniill'
these we notice a 'Portrait 01
133692. belon�ing to D. P. Nd
lap, Morris County, Kans. t

';""Vs shown on pag:e 41 an�
ceUentiirur-Ufefike pictUre
Shorthorn sire. Another pol,

. lies In the fact that just no:r
has a few good calves by f
he Is oltering at rldiculousl',

'

,

considering quality and bi)
Norton Informs us that alii
has ever sold that was slr�
Lion has proved satlsfactori .

chasers and this, In Itself, f,
ommendation both for the f
man. Write a letter to D. Ff ,

ask him his prices on Brltl'
and It will pay. ,

. The Angus sale held at'
March 24 and 25 under the!
Chas. Escher proved to be
The 'bulls made an average I
the cows and heifers aver,

Parker Parrish & Miller Ht
sold four females and two I
round prices. Their Queen
Lafayette, brought $200 and "

Turner, Lennox; Ill. The cor:
C. D. Hooker & Son, Mill',
Oliver Hammers, Hillsdale, I

Miller. Metz, Iowa: Geo. S,
Waterville. Kans.; W. H. Ke
Neb.; Chas. Escher Jr., c2,
Iowa; J. H. Mayne. Council
ker. Parrish & Miller. Hu,'
� R. Pearsons. Goldl1eld, Iov
Greary, Highland, Kans.;.
drews, Maryville, Mo.; E.'
Son. Prophetstown, Ill.; an

Beekman, Atlantic, Iowa. '

Mr: John M. CDpeland, wh�
herd of Shorthorns that wa;

lished at Glasco. Ill., In ISS,
that his cattle have come

winter In fine shape and that,
having some excellent sales
sold two heifers to Geo. CU'
Kans.; one bull ·to J. Harsh:�
Kans.; one to M. Murrs;
Kans.; one bull to Jacob Frs,
one bull ,to Ohas. Pilcher, Glat
to David Swank, Milo; one

McCurr)', Milo; and a bunch
and eight heifers to Mr. W
Delphos. Mr. Copeland has
Y'0ung bulls left that are ole.
service. One of these is a

'

Lord Mayor and Is good enou
. good herd. He has a few'
with calves at foot that he ,
a very reasonable figure and
anyone desiring to purchase'
horn blood to correspond wit
land. His card is on page 39,

Although he disclaims an',

�bl1lty, Mr. Ell Elliott, of w"
IQwi!., made one of the mosl
of the speeches at the FrI,"
meeting pf the "horse week""
rlcult)lral Cbllege. Mr. Ellio
been an Importer and breeder I
ponies, as well as of draft
he has a ,very large tund 0'

from which to draw. Just r

1I0tt has a consignment of dr
from the big Singmaster bre
Keota. Iowa, that he ha!l
Manhattan, to sell. These, B
from 3 to 6 years Df age. Fi
are Percherons, one an Imp!
and one Shire, and they ,are I
colors and weigh from 1,500 to
The only pure"bred horses cri!
Agricultural College are tW(
Percheron marl!s 'bought of I
.. Son, and the '�,oI\llIPIll.nt'i

, ·,t
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·1 Breeders', Directory I
DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.

D TROTT ABILENE, KAS., famoul ne
I roc-JerseYI, Poland·Cllaal.

Reelstered Stock, DUROC-JERSBYS. oontalllll
breeden of tbe leadlDl straw.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANS�.

POLAND-CH'INA SWINE.

TilE KANSAS FAJ;tMER�

Dletrlc:b a: .5paulclla" �lcbmoad, Ku.
For Bale-Oholoe bred POLAND-CHINA

GILTS .afe ID pig to our Kl'eat herd boar••

Allo extra ,ood fall pte-, boar., and IlltB.

8hady Lane 8took Farm
HARRV E. LUNT. ProprIetor.
Burden. Cowley Ce.. Kan••

A few oholo.l,. bred Pel...-Obl•••0....
for .ale, lome oholo.OpeD ,Iltl!,aD"br.d 10WI

Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAND-OHIIIA.
BbaWDee Ohlef�lit bead of herd. Some oholce

bred II1ta oD17 for 1IAle, bred to II PerfecU.n boar.

W. L, REID. ProD.. R. I. 1. North TODek•• KI'.

P,."",de.oeFar.

Po/.nd-Chln•••
Cornet b,. Corrector, Perfection Chief 3d b,. Chief

PerfecUoll 211, le"el1'II5UTlr Oblef, aDd )[rOil Prlllll

:�="��oo:,-.,..�'t=� �T.��Il�: f;:W:::
lteoII: for lIIIe.

J. L••TRATTON,
0•• mil••o.tbw... ea Ottaw., K••••

Meadowbrook Poland-Chinas
Herd boar.; Am.rloau Royal and oholc.

,0041 tor .ale. Bred lOW' and glUl. Allo

two lIoan b,.Corr.dted. Q,uallt,. and prloe.
ar. rlcht. Oall, or,addre'l

J. R. Killough ,& SIRS,
Dnlll -:- -:- -:- IlIllI.

CHOICE8T 8TRAIN8
•••01='•••

POLAID-CHIIA HOGS
--.--

.JOGheadInh.rd. Fa.hloDabl,.br.d lOW. and
cUt. bred to Broad Gua,e Ohl.t 26733, l1rlt
prise 'It'lnn.r IntemaHonal Show, 1800, aDd
Slmpl,. O. K.IU29O,1I.rItJlrts.winDerMI.lourl
Stat. FaIr 1801. 200 wtJater _d .priDC plCI In
IpBOlal oll'er. Bar,aln'a rectlt.redStalllonl
and Mammoth Jaok.. Allo SHORTHORN
and POLLBD'DUBHAIl O.A.TTLlC.

----

SIYDER BROS., WIIFIELD, UNS

Swineh.rd head.db,.Big Joe 7863iandOhio

·'._�{l-!l!!r. __,]!��l�A�I4.J.le�4!ld--b.-1-_P-:l!.lUIM-!IiIOS.-__':- ·,,-,CHE8TER

Aliitook relerved for October lale.

PETER BLOCHER. Rlchl.nd. Shlwnee Co., Kin,.

G W. BAILEY, BBATTIE, KoUts. For Ball,
_ FllmoUll Pedigreed Da..oc-Jer..... Swine. Rq

Istered Scotch Terrier dOlll. Fine,,. aal ltook •
montlls 014. NoseillY FoxlloTeaU\ud. Cou.pond
ence 801Iclted.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

DUROC-JERSEYS.

J. U. HOWE.
WlolIl&&.K_•••
Farm 2mlIeII"..\ of
01", on Kapil ...n.

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JER8EY8
No stocx for snle nt present.

I. B. DAVIS, F.u.VIIlW, BBOW. 00•• KAzfaAs.

DUROO-JB._B'Y••
Daroe-IeneYI For SlIIe-Oholce IDI7, "'nc., IIDd

1!Iept. pip for sail, botb sexes. Prices .....onllble.
N.WloD Bro•• , Whlttnl, )[allll.

Large-boned and Long-bodied Duroc-Jerseys
I bave some c:holce [nil pigs [or sale, If you are

looking for Romethln� good, write [or prtces.
E. S. COWEE. R. F. D. No. 1. CARBONDALE, KANS.

DUCK CREBK HERD O�
Duroc - Jersey Swine.

100 head tc ohoOfie from. Write UI ,.onr "aDta.

. Mltohell Bro••• BUllloD. WII.OD Co., K....

ROCKDAlE HERD OF

Duroc-Jerliey Ilwl.e
Everything Is sold except a few pigs of September

farrow. Am also olJerlDlt one of my berd boan for

sale. I. F. CHANDLER, Frllnkfort, Kanll8l.

I.hau.er &
......_II ...,........"

Dur_-Jer.ey H••••
Have some obolce filII pitre f.)r sllie. If ,.OU IIJ'8

100kIDI for sometblDI good, writ. for prlcell, etc.
Al.ocultl ...aton ofGlnlenl-greatestmone.l-mllklalplaDt I1'OWD. s.Iir�i>��:'��:::ALIA�M'O.

8tandard Herd of ,Reslatered

DurGe-Jerse, Swine, Red Polled CaHll,
Ind Angorl 60ats.

Goldan Rod Hard Prlza,-wlnning
Duroo-J.r••y.
VAN'S PERFECTION 11671, ."eepatakee boar

lit l1li State Fllira of 1002, at bead. Enr7tbIDl reo

erved for my !(reat bred sow BIlle. FebrU&l'l' 1', 1008.

GILBERT VAN PATTEN, Sutton, Neb.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas·
Has some extra lIae gilts bred, IIlso some filii

liDan. wm sell Se•• I Know. be by
P.rfeol I K.now. Addreel-

�. P. IIIAGUIRB, HUTOHINSON,
KAlil'S

PEOAII HERD OF

Pol.ad-Chin•••
Our boarl of lervlceabl. ac. are all Bold,

but w. have a number of lood onel ofSep
temb.r and October farrow; also. l1ne lot of
bred 'Clltll Ilred by Model Teoumseh 64183,
J. L.'I Bell 70656, and U. S. Wllke, 26821.

J••• WOODS ., SO.,
R.I". D. 1110. 3. Ottaw., K•••••

..Oak Grove Herd..
OF PURE-BRED

Poland-Chinas
For Sale-A few oboloe Boars and 50 Gilts,

some bred tor early Iprlng tarrow. Write, or
oome and .ee....

aus AAItON, It. F. D. 5, LeaveDworth, KIDI

8HADY BROOK 8TOOK FARM

PDLAIID-CHIIIAB.
I keep COlllltantly on band 1111 .lzes and 1IIet! of

hllh.oJaA PolaDd-Ohlna pip. Quality hllb, prlClll
10". Write for description aDd price to

H. W. OH:MINBY, N.rtia Top.ka, Ea•••

rHOROUGHBRED

Poland-ChinaNOlI.
I am oleaned up on boars and bred &IUI. I

have some nice opeu June gilts and can

spare a few yellorl1ng bred iOWS. Ord.r.

booked for sprlnl pigs by Keep On 61OU1_Im
perial Cbler 3d IBtr.S, Black Perteotlon �(1112,
and OorwiD Improver2ti768. On Mlsiourl Pa
.a1te R. R.,one mtle WBit of Klokapoo, X....

"OHN BOLLIN.
._ F. 8. No.5. Lellvenwortl1. Kiln••

WHITE SWINE.

,

•

,

. ---
- ..

D. L, 1l1li1, •. r.,.k., 1..1
BBIlaD•• O:l'

Improved Cbester WhIte.
Stock For SIIle.

J'arm II 2 mUee nortln,est
of Reform School. '

The Cresoent Herd

01 II CIWHITE_Th.World'. But Swine
Some choIce Iprlu boan react,.
for ArTlce, aDd aUti bred, for sale. Tbls stock Is

O. K. aDd OIID no' be .xcelled for tile meney. Ever,.
hOIID&l'IIDtaed. Write for�ces aDd Free DellVel,.
prePOllltloll. .JOHl't W. "OAT'" 00••

.� CITY, NEBRASKA.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Knollwood Farm. Herd

BLUII
BLOODED

I••O.IID
ROAD BACKED
IIRKSHIRIIS •••

YOnDe itook :of l1li ... aDd both sexes, lIad bred
80g for 1liiie.

II. W. MELVIL.LE. EUDORA. KAN8A8.

Fall Berkshire Boars
FO� SALB, QUICK, AT
A�BA.50NABLB P�ICB

We bave for BIlle life"
choice yearllnp, .Ired by
Baron Duk. 80tb 50017, he
b,. Baron Lee 4th 8344i. and
ou, of Dnoheu 0 86tb 88683.
Thedams of th_ bolln are
ofth.mcetdesln.ble ItralDs

I..peotlon or oonapoa'8Ilce d.. lred. Addrlu

lCHENClCH BROS., WI,hln.ten. Ku.. Breld .... 01
"I'!ullln 8wba.. D.able StaDd.rd PoUed
:o.r.... Cla&de. ... W. P. Rock Chlcke•••

!lAST LV.. HIIRD OF

LAICEEICLlIH BERKSHIRES
Hu4 headed by Pr.mler "h 56577aSII,ied by

BalPl' .T1ldcel)d 11100.
O.LY T.

Ia., x..;, __ tth ._, the hllheit priDed
_DIlIre nv telA .. :a:a- 01"" IIIID our herd
aIIt"_aneaenllb her• .lIlIIp8ottOD IDvlted III:

dQW lD th' _k. WILL B. &HODB8.
Ta._ ....... Ce•• K_I.

'!'all MaaIC ..�, III ....
...-.� ..-- .....

BERKSHIR,E SWINE.

Large English, 8�tkshires
Sold out of bred glltI; onl.y:a·few.frJl .Ip. Orderl

booke4 fcr .prlng fllrto".
--'- '

M_wa:rla. B...... B. R,'I;'Lawreao•• KaD••
Telephon. 1122-2.

'

CATTLE.

ENQLISH R&D POLLED OA'ITLB-Pare-bnd

Yoanl Stock For Bale., Yoar ordln lollolted.

Add..- L. K. llABELTINE, Doao...,or.B,
GBamM 00., Mo. )(entlon tbls papar"llen wrltIDl.

MEADOW llBOOJr.: SHOBTHOBNS-Tea IIDI

younl bulla for BIIIe-1III red. Red LAird, b,.
IArJrd of Lln"ood, lit bead ef herd. , ,

P. C. ,JU1'(GSLBY.
DOT.... SlIaw... C�a�IJ". K_••••

D. P. NORTOlll'S SHORTHORN••

DUNLAP,MOBBiil 00., KANB.

Breeder of Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd bull�_Imported British LIon laMn

ronnl ltoo� for 1111••

Shorthorn BullB I'or sal.
lI'..om tbe V.ll.,.. G..o"e H.....

Aa extra lood lot, redl lind roaal, sired by Lord
Ha,.or 112727 ...d Knllbt's VaientlDe 157068.

T. P. DABST ".SOlllS, AUaURN, KANI.
(Telegrapb Station, Valeaclll, KaDIIU.)

Ruby Red He��efords,
1& FINE, YOUNG BVi.x.s�. 8.6.LJ11.

Socratee 76813. IImammoth. dark ftd sire. emoothJ
low, of IrQt frlllDe._drooPln, hom,!,ud dBllCln4ea

from LordWlltoa, '�'he GrOTe 14, H.OI'llOl, aad Gllr
lIeld. The damII a.. choice..... d_nd fn... Lard
WUton, ADxll'" Rd, Earl of IiIbadeland 22ol, ':orace,
Tbl GroTe 8cl. :o:..lod. A fe" llIOde bullll oa haDd.
Also Poland-Ollina 1"lDe. Han Just paroballed the
entire sbo" berd of POLA.ND·CHINA 8WINE of

tbe late F. I. Knappanburlllr, of Penllloaa, KaIlIIU.
Call on, or write to

R. J. SIMONSON, MIP".,
CUNNINGHAM, KINGMAN CO., KANS

Shorthorn Cattle
For Immedlat. sal!l12 buill r.ad,.
tor Bervlce, and III bull oalvel.
AIlo 20 oows and, heUers, 1 to 7
yearB old. Givem. a call, or ad
dr.BI,

H. R. LITTLE, Hope, ran,.

Corrector Herefords.
A f.w oholoeye-.:rllneand 2-year�ld h.lfers

bred to on. ot Correotor'. belt 10DB tor .al•

very reasoDabl,.; also Bome 4-,.ear�ld OOWB

wltll calves at foot and rebred, and jUlt four
bulls under 1 year out ot Lord WUtOD and
Grove 8d COWl. VI,ltorB weloome. Correl

pODdeno. prompt.
W•• TIBaLB.,

H.dd.m, W••bl••to. 00., K••••

Red Polled Cattle
of the OholoeBt Stralnl and good Indlvlduall.

'

Youne anlmall. either lex, for lale. Also
broederl ot......

"

Pe..obe..o. Ho...e., Imp..o,,'" Ob.ate..

Wblte Swine, BlI'on"e T...keTI, .lId
Plymoutb Roek Ohlekell.. Addrell

G. 0.' DARTLBTT,
R.I". D. 1110. Ii, Welll••to., R••••

...Hazford HerefordS...
Herd beaded by the youue show bull, Protoool

211 91716, .lIIIlsted b,.l'IboIor Beall� 71121, a

aephew of WUd Tom. 1'.....1.. Iarpl,.
tbe lilt of Bernadotte Id 71184. A fe"

choice ,.oanl bllllll for 1aI..

Robt. H. Hazlltt. Eldorada, Kanul

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle.
Herd headed b,. J;Lt.LII LAD

IICMH6. Herd namben,� bead.

:::e=���=%:=
Ad�

PARRISH • MILLER.
Hud,on. StllDrd CD.. Kin..

,I. l�f'. "�I1",'i), ,

',1-4'_' tl.,.,ln,1"1r

CherryOreekHerd
Pu".8001O" .ad
80010"-to""."

Sh'orthllrns
Imported scottish Kn�bt IM371 heads tbe berd.

AIlllale IInlmala re8e"ed lor tbe !(rut Beuth Omaha
1liiie on Karch 18,1008. H. W. WlHSS,
I'orDlerly of liIatllvlaD., Iowa. W••qollalla, lila.

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
Headed b:r- GATJ;A'IrT lDfIGK'r

_d Imp. 'l'W7 Oairn.
, 1I�.I.�"., ...d lielfen, for lIIIe af 'bar.... .m-.

, ......ppq femaIM .. car·1Oad 10tl,If ...
IIIi4. UoW:rue ........

t. L TOIIIOI ...

APBlL 2, 1903:

CATTLE.

I'fILI.ED DUIIIIAM OArru.
10 head of both II!Ix... BllllII of servteeable lIP aDd
,.011lll OOWl! bred. EllIlble to two reoords. Correa.
JIIOadellOl sollcltecl. A. E. BURLEIGH,,_

.KNOll: OITY. KNOX OoUNTY • .DlO.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd aowfDu.ben1l6 head. Youn, bnlls for lIIIe.
B_, Brll••llllr A Stl, CI.tr0Pllls, Franklin CI., illS

VERMILLION HEREFORD CO.,
VBI(MILLION. KANSAS.

Imported ...Iberte 2d blood. Boatman 68011 lit bead
of berd. A fe" excellent, YOODI bullll for ...Ie.

B. B. WOODMAN, VennlUlon, Kans. 1.4.:
.,,

.A.Dxle", 4tb femalee "Itll Weetoa 8tamp 9th at head

WM. ACKER. VERMILLION. KANSAS.

ESKDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle I

YOUNG STOOK FOR SALE.

JAMBS P�ATB�, Predoa", Wileen Co•• K.....

MODELBLUEGRA8SFARM

HEREFORD8.
.:took "'or _a.1e.

OVERTON HARRIS. a....I••Mo

MAPLB LBAF HBlD OF THOROUaHB�D
SHORTHORN CAITLE and
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.

Farm Is 2 mllea sontb of Rook IIland depot.
JAIIIBS A. WATKINS, Wblttn., K.n.. COIlll·

Itudet

./e.wood H.rd.
8HORTHORJI CATTLE

·POtAIIII-OH'"A HO••
V,tOTOB 0:1' WILDWOOD 128004, II pure OnIlelt

shaak.Oraale BIOIl!om In serTlce. Female. of Ililb
qallllty, pure SCotcb lind Scotob·topplld; oholce'ltullll
for lIIIe; alao females. C. S. NEVIUI5, Prop.,

OIULIlII, .J!o[IAIU OoUNTY, KoUtsAB •

40mil.. lonth ofKiln"". Olty, on Mls80url PacUio
RaIlro.... Telephone lit fUIIl

•••O/""er 01111F.r,,.•••
RE81B7'ERED GALLOWAYOArrLE iJ

AlsoGerman ColICb, Saddle,
II n d trOttlD, - bred hOrBell.
World'i Fair prize OIdenbDrg
Coacb .taIlIOD Hallbo. lind tbe

;:t�el�I������o:rdr:�::
trose ID llervlce. .'. Viliton

IIIwlIYS weloome. BLAOKBHERE BROS.,
ELKDALII, OllAS. COUNTY, lLANBAS.

" "'I '''','to
�

... .._�� :l;'l\�'yll

E. H.WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA

Importer and Breedar of

GALLOWAY CATTLE[
Herd Feundatlon 8took

A Speolalty.
A .Few Choice Femalee lind

14 Bulla For Sale.

In.lpaction or Correspoadence
Invited.

'.
"., R,.. ..

\
,.','11

.. -�,.... -"".

CARBONDALE HEaD

HEREFORDS and SHORTHORNS
Herefords headed b;y Gold Dust &68411; Shorthorns

beaded by Dllrlal Knllllt 170781. Twenty regiatered
Hereford ballll. g to 11 months old, for Bille cheap •

Barred Plymoutb Rock cockerels, 12 and ,3; pullltl,
12; lie, of each for sale.

LOUIS HOTHAN,
Cerb.adale, K..s...

-THE-

••N. MANR08E ••

Shorthorns
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans_

Gmlpur'. Klal,ht 1715'1, at h.ad of h.rd.
Youn, balll read,. for ••rvloo for ,ale.

RE81.,.ERED HEREFORDS FOR SALE.
We otr.r 10 head of well-bred oatile of

the le&d.lD&' IItrama ot breed1DC. ,.�lltocll:, &11 .lred by our Herd Bull, G
(MOll,), who 1a a BOD of the _ted r

roetor: 00.. of .A.nxiety Lord Wtlt.D
breedlD&', whloh are Ill! followe: Lot M•• 1

-our. herd bull, GadJrell N011'\olot No. lI bulla. 11 to 10 months oldt t No. 1-11
hetters. 11 to 10 mOllths ola..... are .....
and more wm be IIOOII; lot No. � oo...,t
6 to • ,._111 .ld..... have e&1"....t r-t, :II

to e&1ve BOOD, aDd II to calve l.D AprIL
.A.ll the above atoclt .. In ane Ix aM 11ft

DOt cullB. but a �od, Itreq, aII4 -r.l
lot .r _tu..

B. A. _Ie 4 Soa, �o.em...t. K__

Su••ower Hertl 0'-••
SCOTCH Ind SCOTCH.

TOPPED

Shorthorn
Cattle,

Poland-China
Swine.

Two Bco&ob 1I� III

=:--.....lIef:U.J::
�

Aadnw PI'Ia.le•
�••IY, K...a••



'PONY OREEK HERD

ALLOW-AYS SHORTHORNS.FOB. 1902. Young stock by the roan champion hull John Ward-date Galloway Oattle Ali.A8N 169491 and by the present herd bull Barmpton Knight
F Sal

• ' • 148705. Oholce breeding, good Individuals, and!squar�or ••
, dealing. Address

I�Inspectlon or 001T88pondenOB eo1lolWd by E. D. LUDWIG,
,. MOODY. Braider. ATLANTA. MO. Bural Boute No.2. Sabetha, Xana�Ii!'

IL 2', 1903.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

erdeen - Angus Cattle.
a Oldest and Larga_t in the United Stat..
"t!� "::�� I��=: r::�: :�::f3.
a at all times. Ins'*" herd at Allendal., ....rand La Harpe; add.... Tiloe. J • .A.ndenon,

, lela, Allen 00., Kanl., B. B. I, or-
deraon • Findla,. ProDrletora. Lake Forlllt. III.

LLED DURHAM HERD
FOR .ALB.

IDI to the d.ath of 1IIl7.lIIrotber, Kr. B. J••ur·
am now otrerlnc to 010le Ollt the entire herd of
e Standard Polled Durhama, Shorthorns, _d
of 150 native cows bred to Double Stanclarll
Parties desiring lome ant c1aaa dual parpoeeIlaD now buy to advantace by addreaolllc .

LIE BURGAN, FORD, KANSAS

REENDALE RANCH ••

:B�BBDB�S OP

..PRlza·WINNINO..
trHOItN CATTLE, BElKSHllE
INE. aud SHROPSHIR.E SHEEP

I conatltntlon alld Inng C&)l&Clty pined ..
�tlldes. A fe", aelect younc Iwl.e .....11....

,

ED. GRgEN, KOBBIIION, 001.0.

I Brook Breeding Farm.
"

HORTHORN CATTLE and
ANGORA GOATS.

ull, IOWA SOOTOHMAN 2d 1888111l.
rUe for what you want. A.ddre••.

,
• Tudor, Holton,.K••

I.
I.
I
e
,.
,.
•

,

ky Hill Shorthorns

f:d Saddle Horses
treeB Valentine 157771 .nd Ma"or
head of herd. Larkl».'. Dnlu'h aad

1',KIn& &t head of Saddle Hor.e H.rd,
\ J. P. T�UB 4: SON, Perr", 'K.....
"d Station, Newman, Kan.aa.
t

k �Istered Herefords.
THOS. EVANS, Breeder,

I rtford, Lyon County, K.n....
r load of bulls, 1 BIl42 years old; one ear
Ifan, 1 and 2 yeare old; a fa" 00_ "ItII
Iide for sale.

Id

:e

s
OOPELAND'.

orthorns=

..
,d
p •

••

ead of Scotch·topped TouncM&rJ8 FlOral.antbal. and Brltanla8. 1Il1lliater Li 160171
herd. '

J. JII. COP.�A..D,
rl••OO, Cload Coa.t". K......

fPleasant Herd
ORTHORNS.

ulUor sale-Aoomb Duke 18th 142177,looking attAr; also 13 young bulls
servloe, and eight young oowswithAoomb Dake 18th. Inspeotion 1.-

A. M. ASHCRAFT,
R. R. No.3, Atohlson, Kan••

1 w1llisellin lots to suit pur
chasers, IVO oholce registered
lieretords, whloh Inolude 12
bulls of serviceable age, cows
bred, helfers bred'and uLibred
and calves. Will make the

bJect to buyers. WUl sell anythingrd bull. Come and see me, or ad
• Clark, Gene.eo, Rloe Co., Kan.

•

ERD BULL
Sale Or Trade.

•••

eH·

used my herd bull on my amallrthorn oows &S long ae prBotloal II or sale or trade. H.lsoutofapur.wand by a pure·bredOrulok.hanknteed a breeder and all right. For
• address DR. C. M. COE.alnut St•• K.nl.1 Clt".... ,

na side Herd of Registered
REFORDS'

. ,
la••

"Wl'UrONS.·· Bull. In service areMarCil On 14tb 106611i. and Good Sign
fe�b{!�llog:JI��ttetr !:l����o<;;:� i>:I':;i:.:
you can. They will be higher than ..
er tbl. year. Pa.te thl. In you hat.

,

W. W. GRAY, Fayette, Missouri

KANSAS
, (

.••• '

+ •.

I! E,(·',.

CATTLE.,

(lalloways in Car Lots
• ONE OAR EACH OF
GALLOWAY

BULLS AND HEIFERS1'. #01" ..........
'1'

I" 1'l.. �
Call on. or address.

W Suy McCandless, Cottonwood Falls, liS

.LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Live Stock Auctioneer.

J. N. HARSHBERGER,
Lawrenoe, Kanaae.

apeolal ansnUOD riven to .elllnr an kl».d.of iie!U,read .took; .1110 lar&e BaleB ofgrad"a'ook. Terma '&alonable. Oorre.po.denoe10110ned. ltIentioll Kan.... Farmer.

JAS. W. SPARKS,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

MARSHALL, MO.
TeD ,Ye.r.· SDoceneul
S.III.. C.r tlit! beac
breeder. 'n Amerlo••
Posted on pedigrees and
va ues of all olassee of
pure-bred .took. Sales
made anywhere. Terms
very reasonable..••••

Write me
'

beCore :ftxlng d.te••

J.. M. SARE,
General Auctioneer
riD• .stock aael rar_ .sal••

A .speclalt"..
25 Yean' Experience. Rest of Reference.

Oonverts all kinds of merchandise Into casb by"New Method" Auction Sales.
'Phone 301. 534 KaD8B8 Avenue. Topeka, Kan8B8.

R. L. HARRIMAN
'Live Stock Auctioueer�

Bunoeton, Mo.
SALES MADE EVeRYWHERE.
Well pcsted In pedigrees. quail.
ty, and values.1 Am seiling

:����ltrit�J��=,t�=�
reaaonable. Wnte before IIxlncdatel.

JOHN DAUM.
0# Live Stock Auctioneer 0#

Nortonville, Kansa••
Fine stock a specialty. Large acquaintance amongstock breeder•. Saleo made anywber.c.Write or wire for dates.

CAREY M. JONES,
�'V'. _t:ook A.�ot::loX1eer
O."e...ort, Iowa. Have an extsnded acquaint·ance among stock breeders. Terms reasonable.Writs before claiming dats. Omce. Hotel Downl.

SHEEP.

A:n..oka. Flocks
Ootlwold8 and Ramboulllets. Foundation for f100kB

alpeolalty. COrrelJIQ.denC8 a.d inspection IIlvlted.
GEO. HARDING Ie SON. WAUKESHA. WIS.

.cFADDEil BROS.,
WEST LIBERTY, IOWA,

Breedera of PRIZE-WINNING

Shropshire Sheep
Oholoe lot of rami Bnd e",e.-both Oanadl·

an -and home bred-for .al.. Can .upply oarlots. Write for our low prlo•••

A BARGA'" 'N

.Shropshires
80 head of rp.gi8tered ewes. bred to Imported rami;16 head of htch-grade ewes. bred to a IrO<Id reglatsredram; 6 head of Ewrllall Imporr.ed ewea. bred by Har·din and Mlntorn; 45 head of ...mbe, rams. and ........from !mllOrted aires; 40 head of 1· Bod 2-year-oldrams; 4 head of ywarltnc rBIDll from Imported Ilreoand dams; ate. a head of ....m lamb. from aame; 2head of yearllnc .wee and 8 head of ewe lamba fremImported _1_ and da..l. Tlleoe.heep must be SOlidbefore March 1. Write your Vlanta at once and getbargaIJl prices. The f100k will go at a very lOW lIeureto a qulclr; buy.r. G. C. HAYWAltO,R••• D. N•• 3. '1'_._, I.wa..

--FARMERS--
who willI> to batter their conditione are adV18('(! to.rllefor a deacrlptive pamphletandmap 01 .Maryland, which 11 helnc lent ont free of clla'le by

THE STATE BUREAU OP
IJIIDlIGBATIO� OF MABYLAl'IID.

Addr...

Mr. H. Badenhoop. Secretary.,MelCbuu Net') auk Bld&, •• Baltimore, Md.

FARMER. .397

Herefords..zoo Had In Herd.
for .emc:e for Ale•.

Registered
Herd Buill now In un lire,_. o. Don Carlo• .3373... Z...YoaqB..... ..."D. L. TAYLOR. SAWYB�. PltATI' COUNTY. KANSA�.

Sunflower

CllslDI Out HI" Plrk P.IID�-Cblnia Ind IlrkablliaBtrl0U7 oholoi Ihent anlmall:or GUt EdPd bnedlJl&. lIlIIabllah8ll.JI'or�.-l00 10ft ... lI1Ita bred and not bredt...•••bort :rearIJDP'ul:boan. Bummer ud f'all pip of all.... _a08II prto. belon .....T. A. HU••AIIID., ROMK, .UMNKIII OOUNTY. D••A..

,THEW'UIIW.AI.E

BERKSIIIRES
BOY....L BA.BON. iIMI, the Great.., 8.1unrBoar In Ut.World, ., ilaacQ of hard. Bo•• 01·'il. WbaD.n. YO_II Stolk of.&.l.l ....pa Jror.....

•.•.•-.1',
-�IJ.L

MO,RaES AND MULES.

CHEAP&���PERCHERQN HORSES, AND
ABERDEEN·AIUIIIUS OATTLE.

Q.A:B.BB'I' JIUBST, ......r Znu,ev....00'DJI'I'Y.�"'" Yoaq I&ook lor IaIa, of either..z. ,All nPQuad. '

Lo�at.d on-the Yazoo" Mlaal.slPPI
Valley It. R. In the Famoua

,112 .'.011 J__
and lome 'tired JeDDeti. Kam·
moth and Spanllh. 14 to: 1'�handll. :s.Jrlateft'd trottlJlc and,
laddie .tuill. E....mlllllc· for...Ie low no". 00•• or WrIte
for- prloea on what :rou wall'.

G.A.PEWBL·
.I;,ee'•• , J.Il•••• Co., M••

YAZOO
VALLEY

Prospect Farm
Of MI.al.alppl-ep.olally Adapted to the

Ralaln. of. '

COTTON, CORN,
.�ATTL., AND HOGS.

SOIL RICHEST TI:E WORLD
WBITlil :rOB PAll(PlILBT8 AND ll(APS.

E. P. SKENE. Land Comm••••o••r.Ce.tr.l St.t.o., P.rk Row, a.o_ ".,
tlHICA�. ILL. -

Are You Tired Of
'Vorking on the Farm?
WE WISH TO G:ET a numb;;-;;r �ellable �ento sell our REPAIR TOOLS direct to thetarmers. Four men work lu a crew. A tairtalker can make (above expenaes) three to tourUrres as much money as he can get on tbe farm.Best tools on the market. 'J,'his is no

..

rake."and if you wish to improve you)' situation. write
uS:J���:' Menwith horse and bUge� preferred.

C. R.. HAR.PER. MFO. CO.
Marshalltown, low••

H, W. McAFEE, _ropeka, Kans,
Breeder of

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
SHORTHOR� CATTLE

. FOB .ALB-1I1t "1".01.&1.., Inolndlngthree regl.lltered ltall1on. of .erno..ble a&e,and thlrt..n mar...
Inspeotlon and oorrSlpondeaoe InTlted.

Chayannl VallI" Stock Farm. Cash forYour Farm
We can B4!il your farm, home, or bUllness qnlcklytor cash, no matter where located. Bend descriptionand we wID Iho" you how. Oflloes In 16 cities. Eatab-IIshed 1803, A.. A. BOTT�.B & 00.,719".alE.tabTn.,BI.....1lI"'el..�P.

-Br••d.r of-

I
is here again. with its

I long evenings.
I The
i Twentieth Centull
1 I

-

Farmer
Is chock full of the Ideal
nf the brainiest men in
the country-well known
men, selected &8writers.
because they know how
to make farmiDIl pay.
One ideamay beworth

a hundred dollars to you.

24 to 48 pares. weekly.
11.00 per ,ear.

Write r:�: 'ir!.t�:'t."lec.,.:r;
TWENTIETH CENTURY

iiii!!!iil�!tI.. FARMER.
� UII Farnam St.Oma.ha.Neb.

PERCHERO" HO.RSES, A.D

POLAND-CHIlIA HOGS
For Bala-1'Uteen ,oaq.taUlonl and a f.,,_.IOIP9OdOD an4 CIO....DOB....081u_.

FREE FARM
OF 160 ACRES

IN THB FAMOU8 ,

Saskatchewan Valley
of Western Canada

To tbe Renter, tbe Farmers' Sons and Poor Man, tbls Is an opportunity to secur«:absolutely FREH a good Farm 10 the fertile SASKATCHEWAN VALLey OF WEST·ERN CANADA. a country wbere crop failures are unknown. Tbls Is your opportu·nlty. Don't Wait. tbese Farms will be taken up rapidly. WRITH NOW.
We have a colouization arraugement with the Cauadial1 Go ....ernnlent to locate onour lands a limited number of settlers; as soon as this contract is completed this offerwill be withdrawn. You have nothing to pay excepting a homesteaders' fee of $10.00to thc Government of Canada. You do not pay us a penny.

'

We fllrnlsh free liveries and experleuced men to locate you. Reduced Railway J�ate8 allY day. Write for Infprmatlon, l\lape Bnd descrlpth:e matter.

'THE SASKATCHEWAN VALLE! LAND CO. Ltd. ���/l���'Mt�N.NOTB.-Thls Com an has tbe en orsement of this a r.
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'.HIE I_AN�AS FARMER.

OAKLAWN FARM.
The Greatest Importing and Breeding

Establishment In tt:ae World.

Four Large Importations in' 1902.

and French Coachers
NOW ON SAL·E.

100 Choice Stallions
Reserved :for "th.e Spri:n.gTrade

a:n.d. :f,-'11y aC'o1i:n;1at:ed..

Notwithstanding the superior quality of our horses our. prices are lower
than can be obtained elsewhere in America. Catalog sent on application.

DUNHAM, FLETCHEI\. 4l. COLEMAM,
WAYNE. DU PAGE. COUNTY. ILLINOIS.

LI
.

I I tl H' C IlperCherons, Shires,.

Inco n mpor Ing orsa D. �r:'rJ.�r:!�:�����iD2
Write or wire.

Spot:.Cash. 'I'aJ.k••
Wri ....s. A. SPR.ICGS

�
.

-"

WE3TPHALI�, �M!58'ON co., KANI..
.

and see what I' wtll do It yon ."all' a Be,llt.red
Peroheron or Coach.r or a blC} blaok, heav,.·boned
Mammoth Jaok or J.nn". Ali I'ook caar_,eed&I
repres.nted.
P•••-A f'ew ••••.__.....111••• !.1L7 e..... .

\

WILLEIORE STOCK FARM

German Hanoverian and
Oldenburg Coach Horses

IBrIniorder to make room

tor.Uilllona'II_"'_
III ai, .....,_ ..,.wtIl.alllO mareatrom 1 to I,.....old,.t a ..,,, ,.---- ...,._ IIPeIIlbarplD. .'. Telepbone 2112. _.._., •

..t Ttrllli and Long TI ..I linn II.. �...-........ ...,,, ,. ........ .""
....n.III•• Partl... A_"".
Tiki luM.III. Pall ell' II ,•• F..... Wm••ATON MOO••, .....p., SPllllFIELa, ilL.

America's Leading
Horse Importers

I

Ollrl were tbe JI'a....r1&e Perc"erell. at \he recent 11I'.na.d••at
LI...eS_II�.ld'l!.l (lhIe_•• FinOf our importation WOIIPlr.,
Anotber one ot OlIn won \1.....1.....1••

Our Itallloni won 10 Ollt of a polslble 17' ........
Our Frenob Coacb Stallion. won BYer,. FIre' prise at tbe Jr.at

Cblcalo Horle Sbow.
.

Wltb our Peroberonl and Frellcb Coacb Stallloni we won BYeIT
FIr.' .t tbe 'Iowa State Fair, Kan.al State Fair, K.n..1 Clt;r Horae
Sbow, Central SOlltb Dakota State Fair, and Oblo dtate Fell lIIellldlnl
GI'IUI. Sw....C&lr.e. all dratt breedl competllli.

In Frallee ollr borael were eqlll,lIJ' luceelltlll III tbe Ibow rIDc, lIftJ'
,.. ....... ot \hem belq prtae-wtnnera III tbe nro leacllJlg Ibowi.

.

We ,_" •• - TIteIwI__
·

__ .." ""..._ nr.. ...... s...
McLAUGHLIN II&OS., COLUMIIU.s. OHIO.

•__...-..... 1••111 __... OItT, •••

Draft
Stallions.

Percherons, Shires, and Belgiums.
60 Head to Select From=·��� 1��fl�BVD��

11,800 buya. 100d ene trom u. tblll tall. It p.,.. yoa to buy one now II you pt blm cb�aper andkeIIp ont competltloll. Don't pa,. • big price tor a bOlle, but come and_ Gilliandget. lIood one tor1_
mOIl�y tban • amallimporter can po.llbly BeU tor. Qar a"'blel!l are acroll tile road eIIt ot tbe BurllllltllnDepot. WAF••• WOO_."" & IlEJ.LY. LIa..",•...,.••"••

Al'IUr..' 2, 1901.

:Robison". Percheron.:
We have for sale now-some good, black Stallions; all registered;

both imported and home-bred. Write at once, as we wish to
close them out to make room for younger ones. Address

J. W. & J. C. ROBISON. Importers and Breeders, TOWANDA. KANSAS.

German and Oldenburg Coach Horses.
Our Lest Importation Arrived January 31.1903. maklncOur Fifth Importation In the Lelt !'IIlne Montb ••
No otbe� Importers buy direct from breeders In the old country.Tbe oldestmember 01 ou . firm realdes In Germany on a I 000 acre tarm

on which are kept conBtt.otly 50 to 75 otalIIon. of service age He I. ac
tlve twelve month In a year, buying the cbolcest blood of the breed,
and thus ae a realdent buyer nvolda large expenae of Interpreter com
mtsetons.etc He I. only ten hours by ral! from tbe DRAF'r H6RSE
dlBtrlctB of Belgtum and France. A:lllmporters and breeders will save
time money, and risks bp buying coaon and oraft noraes from oa at
our IIIlnola atables, at .. old country prices."A ful!stock ofGERMAN
COACH. BELGIAN, and PFRCHERON STALLIONS constantlyfor sale. OLTMANNS BROS.. Wal.ek•• IIIIDola

77 miles aoutb ot Ublcago, on C. &. E. I., and T. P. & W Rallw.y.

Wakefield, Clay Co., Kans.

We claim to have owned and used
a better class ofHerd Sires than any
other breeder in the United States.
When you write 118 wewill send you
a list of them.
���;J:;'�2.••

--

Young Stock rFor [Sale .

•OLDISH OHSBK USHDIiI OF

HEREFORDS, SHORTHORNS, POLLED SHORTHORNS
SERVICE BULLS.

HlII�BD8-00IDmb... l7tb 81184, Elvln.'a Arcblbald 759118. Jack Hayee :kI.l111781, Jacll: Hayeilld 114101.
SHOBTJlOBl!f8-1abllee Stamp 126017, Oranl. Dudding 149488. POLLED-Bcotob Emperor lU848
O"a__r 118101. .'. He...u ooDllllt ot 600 b..d ot the varloDI t....blon.ble f.mlJleI. O.n lult any 00,,:
er. Vlllilora _Ioome u:cept BandaY!'. Addreea .nJSEPH PELTON, M••_el',

Belrl"ere. KI.w. C•••",. Kiua••••

STEELE BROS., Belvoir, Douglas Co., Kaos
Breeden of SBLBCT

HER.EFOR.D CATTLE
Vounl' Stock tor S....

GLENDALE SHORTHORNS
Imp. Prlnoe Lovely 155860 and Scotland'8 Charm 127264 In service. Fifteen young
Bervloeable bullS for 8,",1€1. One extra good young Sootoh bUH, Sired by Imp. Roy"l
Favorite U0612, dam [mp. Pavonla. Also 50 helters and young cows mostly tired,
10m. with calves by .Ide. Visitors alwayo weloome. Lonr dlltanoe phone at farm.

c. F. Wolf ®. Son, Ottawa, Kansas.

SILVER CREEK SHORTHORNS.
Th. 8Cloteh bull, Gw.ndoUne'. Prlnoe 100918, In Bervlce. Also the Import.d
Soo'oh MI.II. bUll, Aylesbury Duk.. 1110 head of the bllt Sootoh, Ba'•• , and
Am.rloan tamll1 ..I----------------------

;t. F••'t:odd.er, Bu.rc::len., Oo'VV1ey 00., K.....

HEREFORDS.
Catalogues describing the registered Herefords that
we will sell at Kansas City, May 5 and 6, 1903, will
be ready to mail to all applicants, about April 10.

Kax:.:n���mer. Colin Cameron, Greeley, Kansas

Paarl Shorthorn Hard Bull For Sa18.
J now ofter (or 88le, my great Cruickshank herd bull, Lafitte

119915, bred by W. A. Harris, got by Royal Knight 117203,
out of 16th Linwood Lavender Vol. 38. Address

C. W. TAYLOR, PEARL, DICKINSON COUNTY,�KANSAS.

( SCOTT & MARCH, "
=== BREEDERS OF===

HEREFORD CATrLE
Belton, Mo.

BULLS In Service: HESIOD 29th. Imp. RODERl;OK, GILTEDGE, son of Dale and
E;z:panslon. A oar load ot Heifers bred to onr best bulls. And a oarload

ot Oholoe Bulls 18 to 24 months old at private treaty.
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30w���a��ma���!-:�!:!����!:�! ....�.IIJ�,
world lelllul to consume.. exclusively.
WE HAVE NO AGENTS

but ship anywhere for examlnatlon.
gu&ranteeJng safe delfv
ery You are out nothing
If not satlsfied. We make
U5 styles of vehlcl••and(-�iI�f!���tee5 styles of harn•••.
V!sItors are always welcome

at our factory.
No. 719-DrlvinrW.goD "iD.KeU7RubberTirti. Lorge Catalogue FREA'.
Prlce'M.50. AlloodU lell. for "0 more. &ml for it.
ELXHART OARRIAGB I: HARNESS DO. 00•• Elkhart, Iud.

ORDER AND SEE THAT YOU OET

Pasteur Black Leg Vaccine
If not obtainable from dealers, refuse substitutes and wire your

. order to us. Over 20,000,000 calves successfully vaccinated with

the original Vaccine during the last eighteen years. Powder form

and Cord form both for Single and Double treatment.

PASTEUR VACCINE COMPANY, Ld.,
CHICAOO - NEW YORK, - FT. WORTH - SAN FRANCISCO.

BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.
Blacklecol4a alford the latest and best method 0' vaccination
against blackleg-simplest, safest, surest. They are always read}'

for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of
dosage is always assured, because each Blacklecoi4

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation.
Administration with 'Our Blacklegoid If [ector is

easy. The operation need not consume on � minute.
Blacklecoida are sold by druggists; ask.for tltefn.

Oarll:�rJ��m!:�t-fv""'�:�r;���ht:.Catlll alul Natan ot Blackler" .. of

PARKE, DAVIS'" CO. DETROIT, MICH.
Bruachee: NeW' York. Kaaeu CUff Baltimore, N ..... Orleau, ChlCllO;

WalbrvUle. OnLj Montreal, Que.; London, Eng.

TREES
Oar. bave .tood tbe te.t of 30 .,ear..

. Send for Catalo.ue.
600 Acres. 13 GreenhoDseS. Establlabed 1812.

PHOENIX NlJRSERY COMPANY,
19&0 Park 8t.. Bloomlalrton. IIllno"

True 10 type. Free from frost. Fine and
Iaree, The kind of corn that will mean
a big crop for you and money in the
bank. Get our quotations on your

se�cJ in any quantity' you desire,
Our Garden Seed

line is as fair. as fine and clean as was

ever grown. Our catalog tells the story.
One in the housemeans lOod luck. It is free.

CRISWOLD SEED COMPAIilY.
oa A Llnooln. lII.b'.lk••

A FARM' AND HOME IN THE SOUTHWEST

TRIBUTARY
TO THE

I. moet d..INd by tho.. living In the North wh.re the
win.... a,. 10,.. .nd ..ve,.. Gard.n planting ha•• I ....dy
beGun HERE.

L.nd. are now che.p con.lderlng their wond.rful
productlv.n.... The tide of Immigration I. turned thl.
way, oonaequently I.nd v.lue••re Ino.....lng dally•

. Are you ..king I.nd .Ith.r for a hom. or .n Inv....
menU If eo. NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY.

Auth.ntlc, rellabl. and .peolflc Inform.tlon ......rdlng
thl. und.v.loped ..ctlon .nd .peel.1 railroad ratee will be
furnllhed upon requeet.
•• A. HUGHIU, G.....r.1 Immigration Agt., at. Louie, Mo.

VINES
STARK GRAPE NURSERIES

.

Portland, N. Y. are in the heiltt
of the famousFredonia-Chautau
qua Grape 'Belt, which produces

A I S k
I·Yr. No. I 2·YI'. No. I

the best vines of any locality in the U. S. n, mmense toe. 100 1000 100 1000

BRIGHTON, large red, rich, sweet, best " $4.00 $30.00 $6.50 $55.00
CAMPBELL EARLY, early black............................................ 8.50 75.00 11.00100.00
CATAWBA, large.red; late, very good 4.00 30.00 6.00 50.00

CONCORD, well known "Old Stand-by............................. 3.50 25.00 4.50 35.00
DEMWARE, 8 most excellent red.......................................... 4.50 35.00 6.50 55.00
DIAMOND, finest white; very early 4.00 30.00 6.00 50.00

IVE� black; fair quality, hardy, healthy 3.50 25.00 4.50 35.00
MOOKE EARLY, large black; very early 4.00 30.00 5.50 45.00

NIAGARA, famous large white; good 4.00 30.00 6.50 55.00

WORDEN, richest, FINEST black, early 4.00 30.00 5.00 40.00

CURRANT, Fay! needs best of care ......•....� - · 4.00 30.00 5.00 40.00
" LONDON MARKET, best.............................................. 4.50 85.00 6.00 50.00

GOOSEBERRY. Houghton, Old Reliable....................... 5.00 40.00 6.00 50.00
" Downing, large, good............................................ 5.00 40.00 6.00 50.00
" Josselyn (Red Jacket) best new sort ,......... 6.00 50.00 8.001 70.00

A general assortment.of Fruit Trees, including 250.000 Japan Plum and 1,000.000 Peach;
Raspb'y Blackb'y Mulberry 3 best varieties; Chestnut, Weir's Maple; Root Grafts and an

extra fine stock �f Apple Seedlings. Send for Colored �late and Descriptive Circular of

STARK.STAR, best of all late grapes. We Pay Freig"t on $12 orders, box and pack free.
rrAftll" 8RO'Co ·NU��.18 LOUISIANA. MO. Portland. N. Y. Dansville. N. Y.

GIMI\I\. CJ I'.�:a\: Atlantic. low.. Scarkdale, Mo. fayetteville. Ark.

GRAPE

MILLET SEEDS
T. LEE ADAl.\d:8,

AND IILDIfER. TIIIIIIITHY.

II
420 W.ID.ot Street

IIAIIDElI TllIILB. KANSAS (lITY, 1110

CANE BLUE-liRA" _D. Landreth', Garde� Seed.
. Poullr, SUDpllel.

S d.
A1:I!a.u__eec1 A .peol._1"t:;y.

ee •
Alfalfa-the king or droutb1'eststlng Forage Plants.
Pure and treah 1902 seed.Plum;and vigorous. In car

or bu.hellots. Allo all otb� eld Seeds. Write UI

for prloe.. lIIIoBlET4 'A KIIIIII."II.
Ga.rd.ell1 Cl.ty..... Xa.x:a. •

--STRAWBERRY PLANTS THAT PAY-_
..0 PLAJI(". Sure to produce BIG. RED .BERRIES. You cannot faU If you plant our plan.... W. have
_. aro'tt'lDc berrll!llin KanlWllll yean; bepu when 12 years of ace. and know juot what you need. Our
(]alalol ..u. ,.ou all you want to kno..... Ha..,. Bupberry. Blackberry plante••tc. Write for FrM Catalol
_____AddreBI p. ""IiIV'. :1>:l..:1li:::0:111. ti(01"t:o:ll1. X_:II1 • ----.

SEED CORN
WHY PLANT YOUR OLD SEED CORN 7
IlIIPROVED GOLDEN BEAU'rY will yield 80 bushels
per acre and give you the HANDSOMEST, HIGHEST ORADli�
ANj) nEST 8Bf.-LING Seed Corn known. See these prices:
One bushel,S;} cents; two bushela, $1.00: five bushels, ,a.75.
'!'RUMllUI,r. & Co., H2U·H28 St. LoutsAve .• KRDs. City. )',10

J.6.PEPPARD SEEDS1101 111111 'I.t It� st. CLOVERS

(Near Saata Fe St.) TIMOTHY
KANSAS OITY, MO. GRAS. SEEDS

KU.l\f:IL:J:C:a & BUSOH
D••l._ I. .11 Ill_d. of GAR.DE.N ••d rlE.LD S:EItD.

Bend In ,.oar lampleli alII: for oar.. eoo.....-eoA ••••• Street, La_rene., Ka.....

c.t.I o Ita ..... Malbur), �adllae••ro.,. year old�tor·pl••tIDIr' The C.ul.
,_. ectad fnm ....w. SpldOM tree.. Write f.r prIce., statiO&' .alBber
.....teII

PETE•• ca .sKINNEa.. North Top.lla. Ka....

.............. •
, _ •••••• ' '

_ I " _n.ft • .,. I.U 1"1 , IHW Nnn h: WH.R r.'h ...kl'U, •••

for PostsPlant Trees

Our Early Reed and Ea.rly Gem are unexcelled varieties of yellow corn;
medium in size, lo� grain, a.nd fine yielders. The old Iowa Silver Mine
and Whl

tel I-e
are also

standard. All our corn is
carefully ••CORN ••

:

hand= picked
and tipped at b o th ends.
,1.25 per bu.bel, f. o. b. Clara here. Yo.r orders given prompt attelltlon. Order .ow
HOSS & F�HR�LL, Fa.rra.2u.t, Iovva..

Ratekin.�s Seed Corn.
STRICTLY IOWA GROWN-BEST IN THE WORLD

Ret.kln'. improved Iowa grown S.ed Com has been planted. 'tried and tested in every state where corn is grown (or

}�t��wMI����":t�t.r:I:s�::�I&�r:W!��t�ttoe�t�� ����h ,t�d�:! :�n�:ndl� o�i}���� tfe���ndO��s�h;::d��f:es���
1 ctles; varieties suited and adapted to the latitude. bOUI North and South. where crops are to be grown; the kinds that have made

:�� sbe::��rr�tlsk���;'�:�.�r�n:({.�:�t1��I.$J�o;aP���kt�:�wuirli�:�s�a���t;u�ofa�� ����tifI\.�8&��eb���l��n��i��tatlJ�i�
rt::i.a':;!��}�;'dcor" Gr.!'f';.'7;n�1.�r;;.�rld.) The Ratekin Seed House, Shenandoah, Iowa.

_T.. .6.,,11".Oelllmllalon of40 P.r Oen\. O.rllftea'. ofGenuln••••• IanllJlI...
S'1I4now fer IUuu.ted Oasalo".. tr"J It ,.011 n.seI THEM of an,. kind.

1'1'.,-11' pr.,.Id. Paell:1De .na Bozlne Fr". Addr...

Wichita Nursery, Wichita, Kanse

WeSellDirect to thePlanter

BuyYour SeedsEarly
. AU VA"'EriE••FlE .OA""E Tilifl YEAR.

Don't depend on ,.our nelgbbor liny longer but get FreBb and Reliable leeds ot the

KANSAS SitED HOUSE.

W. 8Bll ever,.thlnl In Sb. Une ot SEEDS. Seed! for tbe Garden. for tbe Field. tbe
Farm and 'be Flowur Gard.n. HeadquarLurs tor ALFALFA-very scarce tbls year.

too:.:oaneiMlllet, Kaftr-oorl;lJ Seed Potatoes)..OniOn Sets).. and Gardening Tools. Tbe
WonderfU MACA.RONI W.t:lEAT. tbe RU8",IA.N SPELTZ. and the Hardiest known
tora,. plant HUNGARIAN BROME GRASS. Send at onoe tur tbelr Elegant New
Casalogue·telllnir all abont evur.1tblng I. SEEDS .

lansas Slid Housi. F. Bartaldas & Co., La,rancs, Kans
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..Grand ..
. .

Combination Sale!
OF THE AN.., THE

ELM GROVESUNFLOWER

SHORTHORNSHEREFORDS
In the New Stock Sale Pavilion, at Manhattan, Kansas,

On. �edn..esday, Apr!. -the::1�th, :1903.
IIR. W. W. TAYLOR, of Sal,er, Kansas, Owner of the ELM GROVE HERD

Offers a draft of 26 Shorthorns, which consists of 19 Cows and He1fera
and 7 Bulle, representing such blood as Cruickshank and other prominent
Shorthorn strains. Hie herd bull, Roan Duke 159499, wlll be in this offer
ing and 12 of his sons and daughters. Roan Duke Is nearly Cruickshank
with a spkinkling of Booth and Bates of the first order. He Is descended
from, or .traces to, the great champion of England nearly 160 times.

MR. D. L. TAYLOR, of SalJlr, 111111, 'Wllr of the SUNFLOWER HERD
Offers a draft of 23 Hereford.. wbIcIl conslllt8 of 11 Cows and Heifers and
4 Bulls. Thirteen of theBe cow. and heifers are granddaachters of the
great Don Carlos 33734; "IIG Wild TOm 616t2 and Corrector 48976 have
daughters and granddaughters la tide drart. Three of these bulls are

grandsons of Don Carlos 33734 «rut or .AnxIety dams Bnd one bull Is a son
'Of Corrector 48976 out of an Imported,dam. These bulls are grand Indi
vidual. and ready for Immedillte Ilel'Vfce.

AU eo....... h.lfere of both breeds are safe In calf. Some hava calves at foot now.
The sale pBvillon: wlll be well heated for this sale.

". �O:'T�A!���G_U�� COL. L. R.. BR.ADY. Manhattan. Kansas. ".
Col...... W. 8parka, Col. L. R. Brady, Col. J. N. Harshberger, Auctlonee ....

,,) "'--- ==;...;;:;::;:s=...--=......�.,==!=.=::..:::_;__:=:..;".;_.:;,..;.,7:.__;_�.. _;_.;:.;--;;.. :::.. _;.. ;:._;_==.::.;-=--;.:;.-.::;.-:.::....;:;..::;.;:--==:::::;:==============���==;;;=;;=
. \- �������������������������������. I

iOlJlaha Angus SalellI Wed"".d,.y and Thu,..d�J" April IS...nd 16, 1903, I� ••••In Bouth Omaha Bal. P..vil,on.... •

;. "5-Breeding Cattle in Breeding Condition "5 $

i 75 Femsles: ••40 Bulls •• I
� �

I� Imported and Hom.- A Solden Opportunity I
bred C.ttle of to Buy Bargains $

I POPll/ar Famili... in aood Cattle. -rJi1
----------------------�------�--------------�----------------------------� �

.

THE CONTRIBUTORS AREs Cols. WODdl, Harding, and Igo, Auctioneers. t/j
� GEO. E. STEVENSON, JR., Waterville, Kans., 6 head.

I
MARION STONE, Milan. Mo., 8 head. - i/jiii. N. G. DAUGHMER & SON, Douglas. Ill, 11 head. C. J. WILLIAMS, Harris, Mo., 4 head. U-Catalogue free to every man who .::tI:r

':11':' J. D. BLACKWELL, Fayette, Mo., 6 head. A. N. ARNEY, Leon, Iowa, 6 head. writes for It.-Write now to lUI

� F. W. KELLUMS, Prairie City, Iowa, 6 head.

I
1. D. WEBSTER, Pleasant Hill, TIl., 8 head. '::AA

ft SILAS IGO, Palmyra, Iowa, 9 head. F. F. WARNER. Bloomfield, Iowa, 10 head. CHAS ESCHER JR �
':Il:" OMER CATTERSON, M·aryvllle, Mo., 8 head. PALMER & PALMER, Princeton, Ill., 10 head. ., • , iJj
... �ALEY BROS., Harris, Mo., 7 head. CHAS. ESCHER JR., Irwin, Iowa, 7 head. Sale Manager, IrwIn, Iowa.,»
��������������������������������������������������

The general use of DEERING LIGHT DRAFT HARVESTER5 is suggestive of their excellence

Anywhere one may travel he will meet with Deering machines in the' fields. Wher� BINDERS HEADERS HEADER-BINDERS
ever grass or grain i. grown... DEERING" is a familiar name. MOWERS REAPERS CORN BINDERS RAKES

DEERING DIVISION CORN SHOCKERS HUSKERS AND SHREDDERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO. of AMEIl.ICA. CHICAGO KNIFE CRINDERS OIL iliNDER TWIN.


